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Gulf hlands M ail Service
F R O M  B A D  TO W O R S E
(AN  EDITORIAL)
M  Mail service to the Gulf Islands, long a sore point, has deteriorated 
further. As a  result residents are up in  arm s about the iiroblem  
and are demanding th at the situation  be cleared up once and for all. 
Attitude of m any of the aggrieved residents is now clearly expressed in  
this way: “Let the proper postal officia ls straighten out the m ail situ a­
tion without delay—-or let th e  postm aster-general appoint new postal 
officials’’.
T h e  Review is k ep t c learly  in  th e  G ulf Is lan d s  p o sta l picture by th e  
len g th  of tim e i t  tak es  fo r copies of th is  nervspaper to travel from  
Sidney to  M ayne Is la n d  an d  P o r t W ash ing ton  a n d  G aliano  and o th e r 
ports. U n til th e  la t te r  p a r t  of 1956, copies of T h e  R eview  were delivered 
to  S idney post office on W ednesday afternoon , th ey  travelled  to V ictoria 
by bus, from  Viclor-ia to  V ancouver on  th e  n ig h t  C.P.R. boat, w ere 
tran sp o rted  rap id ly  to  S teveston  a n d  sa iled  o n  M.V. L ady  Rose to  G u lf 
Islands pOrts, being delivered w ith o u t fa ll o n  T h u rsd ay s.
g]T Then some change occurred. No laym an has yet found out w hat 
happened. But the entire G ulf Islands postal service deteriorated 
during th e  latter half of 1956—and it  is  stiU deteriorating, residents  
.. maintain*
OT T he Review is s till delivered to  S idney  post office norm ally  on  W ed- 
■ ^  n esday  afternoons: I t  trav e ls  to  V ictoria by bus. B u t w hat h a p ­
pens a f te r  th a t  is anybody’s  guess. M any islanders lay  th e  blame squarely  
on postal officials in  V ictoria. T ire Review  does h o t  know' w hether o r 
n o t th is  blam e is fa irly  placed. B u t i t  appears to  be simple reasoning  
th a t  th e  fa u lt  lies e ith e r  in  V ic to ria  o r in  V ancouver. W herever th e  
ca.use lies, surely it  can be dete rm in ed  an d  c o r re c te d w ith o u t delay.
Here are some extracts from  a  sample letter •written on Pender 
Island by a fair-m inded resident on Friday, .Tanuary 25: “ M ore 
trouble w ith the m ails and people are begiim ing to  grumble about never 
being sure; of getting The Review on  Thursday any more. It m issed  
again yesterday. I called up a  friend on M ayne—n o Reviews there  
either. None at Hope B ay. W e liave com plained and complained to  
the proper authorities but the serv'ice does not improve.
“I t  is generally  agreed  th a t  th e  troub le  lies in  V ictoria . But w h e th e r 
th e re  o r  in  V ancouver, .it is am ioying. ■ S o m etk h es a, le tter, posted
E leva ted
§
in  V ic to ria : arrives o n  P en d er Is la n d  th e  m ex t d ay —sornetimes 10 days 
la te r. W here it goes is anybody’s  guess.
“W hen subscribers com plain th a t their papers are la te in arriving, 
t h e , locaJ postm aster notifies his superiors. Comp;laints are f ile d  
; in  Vanpouyer under “GuH r lslarids’’ and  receive; th e  : atientibh as.
{■
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MAGISTRATE D. C. ASHBY
, Denzil G. A.shby, re tired  residen t 
cf M arine Drive, in  N orth  Saanich,: 
h as  . b e e n ; appo in ted  a  stipendiary  
m ag istra te  for th e  N orth  S aan ich  
area. ; A nnouhcem ent of ih e  ap ­
p o in tm en t w as m ade th is week. 
Previously he h a d  been ;a;justice of 
th e  peace and h a d  frequently , p re ­
sided, over S idney R.C.M.P. court. 
He is a, f e tire d  m em ber of th e  
M o u n te d  Police: ,
M ag istra te  Ashby sev era l: weeks 
ago was nam ed  se rg e a n t-a t-a rm s  in  
th e  B.C. leg is la tm e and,- he  will;, be 
assum ing these  new  ' duties, on th e  
opening o f , the  legislative assembly.
I S L M O E H i S  
F E T E P  W i l l  
M e i i E M
Douglas M cDonald, whose hom e 
is a t  Ganges, S a lt Spring  Island , 
was am ong the 12 m em bers of the 
U niversity of B ritish  C olum bia’s ' 
row ing team s who were flown to 
V ictoria on Thursday, Ja n . 24 to 
receive official recognition from  the  
provincial governm ent fo r t h e  
g rea test show ing ever m ade by 
C anad ians a t  th e  Olympic row ing 
events.
P rem ier W. A. B ennett a n d  L ieu­
ten an t-G o v e rn o r F rank  Ross p re ­
sen ted  inscribed desk sets to  the 
fou r-oared  crew, e igh t-oared  crew, 
C oach P. R ead  an d  A ssistant Coach 
J . V /arren, a t  a banquet, given in 
th e ir  honor a t  th e  Em press hotel, 
V ic to r ia .,
T he fours ca-ew took a gold m edal 
an d  firs t place, a t : the O lym pics in 
th e ir  , event,; and  -the; e igh ts won a 
silver m edal for second; place. P re ­
m ier W. A. C. B ennett was p resen t- 
! ed  w ith  a team  pictui'e on behalf 
j of th e  crew by David H elliwell of 
V ancouver.
M ost ,01 th e  crew re tu rn ed  from  
A ustra lia  by a ir  but Doug M cDon-
Polio Campaign
— C a n  P a t r i c i a  B a y  S c h o o l  B e  U s e d ?
, , . By FRANK RICIIARDS., ' '
Should Saanich School D istrict neg-otiate for the pur­
chase of :the abandoned Patricia Bay school? The Review  
wa.s propounded this question this w eek and Carried out 
an investigation along these lines. "
No conclusive analysis of the position can be made. •-AS..
-1
:;: w. McNUTx ; ;
; U nder th e  leadersh ip  of P i’esi- 
d e n t W. M oN utt of 'the S idney 
K insm en  Club th e  M others’ M arch  
on Polio will be .staged in  S idney 
a n d  N orth  S aan ich  o n  Friday, Feb. 
16, betw een the hours of 6 p.m. an d  
7.30 p.m. T h e  drive w ill be con­
fined  to th e  more u rb a n  d is tric t of 
S idney d u rin g  th e  cam paign  n ig h t. 
O utly ing d istric t of N o rth  S aan ich
. w ill be canvassed d u rin g  the week 
aid, and  B ill M cKerlick, of V ancou- j im m ediately  prior to  th e  cam paign
n ig h t. M any m others have aJreadyver, elected to  re tu rn  by boat in 
o rd er to see m ore of-the; world, and  
arrived  back  on December 27: Doug 
th e n  spent, a  holiday w ith  h is par-; 
en ts , M r .; an d  Mrs. A . ' J . ' M cDon­
ald, B e tt is  ;R oa,d,, during  ;; -which
volunteered to : assist : in  th e  drive 
a n d  any o thers in te rested  ,a re  in ­
v ited  to  com m unicate w ith  club 
m em bers o r C unn ingham  D rug  
S to re  in  Sidney.
but the facts of the situation are published here for the^ ; 
benefit of ratepayers and trustees of the district.
P a tric ia  B ay  school is a  12-room - . . . —  ̂ —— —̂ ;.
ed school ow ned by the  d e p a rtm e n t th is  assessm ent. T h e  cost of
tim e he re tu rn ed  briefly to  V an- . v , ; . - a
0 -a tten d  -a h u L e s s m e n ’s i A h e a d q u a r t e r s  -w ill. be
V
: f A  .
A-'"'-'
thoughAfUed imder “Bobby H atch’’.
■ com plains a-bout le n g tb  o f ,.tim e i t  ta k e s  mail to come
fro m  V ictoria. ;; O ne lady A to ld  a m e th e  o th e r  day  .she reg u la rly
receives le tte rs  .frcm ; Chile an d  fro m  S cotland  in  less th a n  half the, tim e
i t  takes h e r  le tte rs  from  Victoria, to  arrive. O ne re s id e n t p rotested  an d
A A a: received a  rep ly  s ta tin g  th a t  th e  m ail should  be p laced  on th e  n ig h t
s team er fro m  V ictoria to  V ancouver arid  th e n  o n  th e  Lady Rose fo r
; .delivery th a t  af'ternoon. ; W e all:know  how ;it,:should  tra v e l—.bu t.w hat -we
do n o t know  is w here i t  ac tually  does go to  delay  it.
V ' . A ' ;  ■ . ' A  . : a , ; ' a  a , ,  ,
^  “ If  we are unjust to th e  Victoria postmaster, h e ca.n surely lay the
blame where it; belongs. The only th ing th a t really m atters is
; , A  ■ ',to';,improve:;tlie. maii;serviceS’.,.
A|[ir N oth ing  is m ore im p o rta n t to  C an ad ian s th a n  th e ir  mail. E ith e r  
•the Is lan d ers’ p o sta l troubles .should' be conquered w ithout delay 
or the re£ponsilble au thoritie .s;should  confess th e ir  in ab ility  to do .so. , In  
th is  day  and  age such confusion is 'n o t to be to le ra ted . Tlic d is tan ce  
from  Sidney to P ender IsJand  is; abou t 10 mile.s. , T o ; require several 
days fo r  m ails to  ti'avcrse s u d i  a  d is tan ce  is n o th in g  less th an  farc ical.
.'“A
couver; to  a tte n d  a business en’s I 
duncheon, wheri heA a n d  B ill were;
p resen ted ; with:;A,;their; 'w atch  an d  ' a . b ^  ^rin g  A A A ;, • i Phnns the dropping of fla res over
:• , A - , A, .; q a  . A : . A A  A .  A A A,  th e  -village; w hen ' th e  drive opens.
T h e  o th e r m em bers h a d  received Av, L • , ,  „  , a - •
arrival »  alr;earlier to
r : ' D ecem ber. Doug M cDonald took a  Atainpd’' at- thg re a t m any color p ictures in  Aus- ^n m ! r i f  vSrA?ra .<Bk iOEa *1 ■.■■.' • . , • Aj ■' ’ i' c ' . ' - A  . fim is on poho , g n d . s u o u t l i n e  of^  1% i J  A .. t r a l ia  a n d  e n  route home by w ay:of i f W o A , - . . ,, ' - ,.
i y l l l S L  : flia Hawaiian lalands. i Z  d T casT  "
l E i A a o o ^ i A i i
j SKINf^ER IS
day, Ja n . 18, was 'moving day ; - A : G . A . I N -  ■ IN .A IV IE D  . 
f o r  th e  . rem ain d er ; b f  A ithe A 'N b rth ;A ^ Y  R A T E P A Y E R  
S aan ich  high; ; s ^  w ho; were A .in c le m e n t -weather was blam ed
housed; a t;  P a tr ic ia ;  Bay.;A; On;; th a t  A; f o r ;  the-AsriallAattendfinceA.a t  A th e
of tran sp o rt. I t  was leased  by th e  
school d is tr ic t a t  a  cost of $1 p er 
annum , th e  d istric t accepting  re ­
sponsibility fo r m ain tenance. W ith  
the  constru c tio n  of o th e r  schools 
in  the a rea  it  has been re linquished  
an d  the  d e p a rtm en t of tra n sp o rt 
will resum e’ r'esponsibility  in  M arch.
T he building. The Review Ls in ­
form ed, is soxmd. I t  is fu lly  equip­
ped except fo r m inor sani'tary  f i t ­
tin g s and  o th e r sm all fea tu res.
CAN IT  'BE' MOVED , A 
T he f irs t  question arising  w as/ 
“C an it  be m oved?’’ T he answ er 
was th a t  i t  c an  be m o v e d .T h e  S id ­
n e y  m oving com pany, Burrow s, 
Bradley, G ard n er, Ltd., w as a p ­
proached. G. A. G ardner; s ta te d  
th a t  his com pany would n o t u rider- 
take  the  tran sfe r, bu t th a t  i t  could 
be moved an d  he  w as confiden t 
th a t  the  cost would be in  th e  viciri- 
ity  of $20,000 to  $30,000.
'Ilecent constru c tio n  p r  o j  e c  t s  
h a v e ; ind ica ted  tha-t the; costAAof-' a  
12-robmed school was betw een ;A a  
q u a rte r  a n d  a  half-m illion  dollars. 
Allowing $10,000 for site clearing  
an d  basem en t construction, th e  
school could be se t up  o n  a  new  
s ite : andAready; for A useAfor less th o i i : 
$50,000, Aor appvoxiriiately ;r th e  cost; 
of a new tv/o-room ed school.
T his sounds like good Vjusiness 
fo r the  ra tep ay e rs  of th e  d istric t. 
Only one fac to r  has been neglected
th e  school h a s  n o t  been considered.
I f  i t  is in  keeping  w ith  recen t sa le s : a ;̂  
of a irp o r t  p ro p e r tie s ,: the  price 
w ould  n o t be h i g h . T l i a t  th e  de­
p a r tm e n t m ig h t be p rep ared  to  'dis­
pose of th e  s tru c tu re  is extrem ely 
probable . Away fro m  th e  cen tre  of a "
ac tiv ities  on th e  a irfie ld , the  build- AA-.A;-..
A''A'ri-'::AUin g  is n o t t h e  type A to  lend  itself 
fo r  an y  o th e r p u rp o se  th a n  schol­
astic . T here  appeal's  no  reason 
w hy th e  d e p a rtm e n t should  no t ac­
c e p t ; a  p roposal from  the  school
d is tr ic t  ; w hereby  T  h  e A s tru c tin e  ;
could  be p u t to  a  usefu l purpose 
fo r  th e  b enefit of th e  ch ild ren  of
A'
;Aa;'AA;A
’'.■j .A;:Ath e  d is tr ic t an d  of th e  ra tepayers. , 
T h e  Review will welcome opinions 
fro m  read ers  on  th is  subject, ex­
p ressing  a n  opin ion  on th is  sug­
gestion .
.
A A A i  ■ ’ ' '.' ̂ ■ .A,' A-/; . A./,: ;
■'';rA:AA;A;;;'';:A;AA;A';:,A;;-;;,AsAAA-,
: . - ? . A ..■V.
AW:AAA;'A-A:;a;T'A:-A '-'H'A-A
ite:".--',."' "'A..-.
day  akso th e  ‘'sh if t system ’’ cam e to  
ari end; :
ASidney Village R atepayers’, :arinual 
' m eeting  iri St.; Andrew’s - hall,A last 
P i'iday evening. , Wm. S k in n e r ;-was
.A'i' ■ -
'At ;-:-






A ppoin im ent of G eorge U, Moody, 
p lan t .sui-jcrvlwr a t  thP' B.C. E lec­
tric  u n d ertak in g  a t  Tod In le t, to 
l lv  p'"' i (’f ■'Aiipevvl lov "f JfV'dnT' 
Rivor operations, ha.s inflicted  i 
sliarp  blow to the cn'inm unlty of 
Brentwood.
Mr, Moody lias taken  a 'keen in - 
tuiFfit in com m unity a ffa irs  since 
he C 'm o Ip Brontwood in 10'13. H.;
,,The s tu d e n ts  now 'O ccupy. th e  fine 
new add ition  to tile  school consist- re -e lec ted  presiden t of th e  group, 
ing  of s i x : new  classroom s, a  shop, I w h ile  o th e r officers will be elected 
an d  two hom e economics areas, one n e x t  m on'th' w hen a la rger a tten d - 
f o r . clO'thlng .and .'the o th e r  a  foods anceA is expected,
No action  was taken by; the  asso- 
clatio ii on a petition sponsored by 
c e r ta in  buslncssiinen, w ith regard  to 
th e  ferry  line-up  on B eacon Ave.
A
• A . . ; A A
■.„;>.i»!:OUGE;|).' MOODV"
i.'i a pa.'it p resident of tho U o n tra l 
S.uiniiiri Cli.imlii'r of Ooiium*rc(> 
.nui a  )ii'illcc eommi-'-iaiontn'. lie. hn.n 
bc( 11 bvctivc in cliuj'cli w uik  and  h.u, 
.■'pent m.rpy limir'i in d irecting  vnri- 
nuH drives for aid and  funds for 
('Iru 'ilulde puiposei. in iho B re n t­
wood area.
i.io.idy .wa.s boti). in  .Se.pt- 
liiud, and, altlKiugh ho le ft lila n a ­
tive Glasgow in 1020, lie ,n«vor lost 
l.lio fam ldiir Hoottl.'dv acooiit, wldoh 
has bron;w idely  recognl'/.cd in C en- 
li’ol Haanleh, Ito a tten d ed  a. toeh- 
A  n ie t l  higli -school in; aiaagcuv, aiitl 
pnniiii'd . aii.icmUnoorlnR ccairso a.t 
-Ihtp CU.if.a.nv- I t . '.n l  Tci;,lnri-;,a Col- 
Icgtv Ilf) wclit olv to  ficrvo hi.H, ap - 
...pj'cnttcciiiili) a « : e lectrical tvirem an 
asid w inder and in m nv lnoT nB tn - 
fo rin g  an d  voptilr. Tlf! hold.'« h is 
tlclc(‘t,H a.s l.hird and .sf'cond. cla.Mi 
A cnsinfcr,' and  as Iir.tt ■ and  seMJtd 
. ■ ; / :  ■ • A  ' .  ' : A  . "  . ; .  .
:Cia.s.s steam, engineer, A f in a l d ip ­
lom a was" earned. In C anada from  
th e  O anadiaii rn.sl.ituto of .Sciences 
and 'T’(.ch'i(,’.i';;y in al(i'!'ii;:‘.lng c u r ­
re n t onginooring.
VARIETV
M r. Moody ha,s enjoyed a, career 
f;pnrked \vlth variety . ITe left Seot- 
Innd in 1920. - P rio r to th a t da to . he 
h a d . alre'ady soryxnl fov two yci:n's as 
a .junior..englneor. in the inerc iian t 
marine,. A.; ,' ■.'• a ',
Upon hl.s a rriva l in Cmiari.i ho 
w ent to \vol'k w ith  the O.'P.U. a.s a. 
m (iohinl'.t. A T h e  yimng ; engin. “r 
w ent; Ihrongii a .sorie.'uot npijo ln t- 
inent.'i, In ‘iO'jl ho jo in e d ' Cnna.- 
dl'.vn ;0 (rvern ino iit. Wieniii.ship.s. aiiil 
reuuilned ' wii.h t.hi'in untli 193,h  ITe 
llunv ; w ent to  Ihe.A B tandarci; Oil 
0(unp,ii'iy lit .lim 'niiby os inKpoetor 
of: conati'iiction ; and . us engineer in 
eliargo -of t h n '■ iiUmiii ))lant un til 
HI 12. In  AIM2 and . Hlhl lie was 
.fiU))W'vi,sor; in charge  (if’: p reparing  
and, runn ing  .tfi.st trials of voksols of 
JO.odO tovm ,ln the' Vanconvbv Shlii 
Y a rd s .A , .
In  aopvom bcr, 1042, M.r, Moody 
cam e t-o Bi'entwoo<r a.s cngii'ieei'.; He 
was appo in ted  p ia n t .sniiervi.'ior in 
July , I'lffeetlve Jinn iary  1,7,
he waif iP 'otnoicd supcrvl.sor a t  th e  
Jo rd a n  R iver p lan t.
M r. M oody’s  departu re  spells an - 
oUa.r filt'p In tin! reduction of Htutt 
all B rentw ood, He h r  am ong th e  
gronii a lready  .moved to a ltrrn n liv e
(iun.;. uill), liiu injiiijmiiy., j'i u u . 
clcu.'t rcmuin.s a t ;  the .local p lan t 
nm lcr the  snporvirionA of H.: J , 
M a c D o n a l d , ' ' ' A ' . , .
TA K E S' COURSE'HERE' A."'
M rs, O , H. Jennenti, of S outh  
Pender, lfdant.|, - vistnrned to  . her 
liome m\ ADi(.,'.('iay o tter ,';pendlng 
th '! ,pa.‘'.t .wee!; .In ASidney irBidylng 
ceram ics u n d e r tlu ' tutelnge of Mrs, 
Sw aync ,ftt i ho P o tte r 's  .W heel,: Mr.'s. 
.lennen.s haa  a small kiln a t  h e r 
hom e and  plntw  to in an ilfad iirc  
v.'irlm!,'; t.ypvs pottery. ' "
la b o r a to r y ,;  ;
The au d ito riu m  section  Is no t ye t 
oomipilete b u t' Awithin a few  weelcs 
fin ish ing  touches will - iha.ve been 
m ade 'and  the  u n i t  'tu rned  over to  
the  board  of school triistces fo r
school use. A'
'P rincipal D. E . : Breokem 'idge and  
the  .school s ta f f  apprecia te  the co ­
opera tion  th a t  p a re n ts  and  s tuden ts  
have show n over th e  years th a t  the  
school h a s  been divided an d  p a r­
ticularly- 'during the, p a s t five 
m on ths w hen  th e  difflculitics. a t-  
tondairt to a  "sihlft sy stem '’ have 
had  U) be caulurcd.
W iien the a re a  a d ja c e n t to tlic 
.soiiool lias liocn Imjn'oved fo r p a rk ­
in!’' it i.s Ihf inlcr-Mon r.f B k pj-!n- 
cipai to  plan. an. “open day" to give 
all lntoi'o.stcd an. o p p o rtu n ity  to see 
the  im proved .sciiool p lan t.
- G ulf : Is lan d s Im provem ent BurA;.; -“F u r th e r  t o  o u r discuissions A a n d ;
eau  has p repared  a  brief- fo r p re -  . correspondence regard ing  th e  tra n s -  
sen tatio ri to H ighw ays M in ister P . . G ulf service, Awe 'would l ik e ,to  bring  
A. G aglardi, em phasizing th e  need | to- your a tte n tio n  a  few poin ts o f 
fo r a  m ain land  feiTy connection. • prim e Im portance to  us.
T he brief lists five rea.soris ;w hy ' ..iA- f in .x  h, rUvnhx
?̂ ’̂ ^|hS *he G ulf Islarids | tween A 'tho G u lf Is lands a n d ' th e
I 'Vancouver a rea  Is ex trem ely  vital 
to  our piresent and fu tu re  develop-th e  life of th e  Islarid - com m unities 




S aan ich  F air ha,s cjrown up. La,S!b 
week; came the announcem bnt from  
th e  provincial arid D om inion gdv- 
ei nm ents tiial. l.iic fair will in  fu tu re  
opoi'ato a.s a clas.s R fa ir. T h is will 
b ring  higiici’ gran is from  the two
PHWEOf 
A H O li l iC E e  A
FI I ' . ' - i  t, (!cn tei 1,111 a I  ps' 0,1 cc t . to  be a n - 
rioimcod by ip’ouiw w ithin  tiii!;Pen-' 
in:,Hill , and IslaiuiSA -comes A, froin 
(ii'rni'al .‘•iiianliiliA Gii Mruul.ry oyc-
n I) i g ;h in ec 1:11'l g rif 0 (I n if'a 11 Sailn ic 11 
Ccritihriilal com m ittee in th o 'jm m l- 
ci|)iil 'hall-cm 'iflfm cd ari carliijrA'ijro-; 
lai.s.il to a.ci|Uri'i! lO aci'CiH uii W al- 
laVv/ Di'ivr' joi' • paj'k purposie;, ;
A'l'lu!-.jiaric .worilcj boAdDdicatcd,and 
developed a.s a, inem orlal t o ' th o  
f lis t - c tn tu ry - 'o f  B ritish  Oiiluiribla.
Gi,!htcriiilal com m lttues h.ivo been ' govormuentK and  enable the spon- 
appointiJd in rrtoiit , wjmimiinltlc.'i, - jior.H, N o r th ': aind’ .South aaan ic li 
bid have yet to -annm m ce luiy pi'o- j, Agi'lcriltui'al . Soaloiy to priw ont' a 
.ji.els for ti perm aium t m ark  of the  .fair w orthy of I'ts ijroud boast o'
I
■•Ai'A'K-ilr.;
"2. Tliat - any service operating 
in this connection must be oapaiblo 
of tran,sporting vehlclca, general 
freight, and passengers. '
‘‘3. That the trans-Gulf service 
rates be brought miore In line with 
the Vancouver Lsland rates. ; '
A- “4. ATliat any service should have 
Saanichton, saw a wide dliplay of its prime concorri -the Gulf
■
-: - A n o ^  i n  t h e  h is t o r y  o f  a
-B atruda-A A B ay ;A s c h o b F f w iU '
P l e t e d  in MAai-ch, Awl^ifAAtheAstfuc- 
turew illjbA haiidedA backA ^^ 
paxtment of transport following it 
relinquishment by Sa&llcU A & l^ l 
District.
-; - Durm g; recent;: years A the building,
; locatedAtb; |;he;^uth;:b^
Airjrort/has.been AusedAas anAAaririex 
to North -SaariichslrigffA^S^;^^
as an elementary school.
Earlier this month the last stu­
dents left the school to take their 
'places; 'In :A,the;:Ariew;;rfacilitiea?ArK)#;;;A|;^  ̂
completed;; at North Saanich high 
school. The. elcmentni-y classes left 
the airport building la.4t year. Some 
are now attending.McTavlsh school. 
Others are distributed ambrig; other 
schools in the disti-ict, whose facili­
ties have beeri augmented by the 
additlori -of new classrooms.
The .school, which has been the
property A  of, th e ; department o f '
transport and the department of 
national defence since the early 
days of the Second •Wott'ld War, has 
;i»as.sed through two stago.s of oc- 
tlve operation. It was erected sev- * .' ,
all kinds of m ach inery  in tended  
m inim ization of heavyfor the i i izati  f oa v ' *’' governm ont give
labor in the  tilling of th e  o a rth  an d  ‘i ' ' ‘'̂ Y J ’''v'orablc consideration  to 
th e  pro'Cluctinn of fa r  grcatca’ yields ’ ^Jd., in view of th e
to  Iht! acre of land. i I'hat th is  com pany has pioneer'
In  lliGIJ a.ltcn'Uou wios on croj>s, 
hor.sc.s and  cattle . Every fa rm e r  
utillzeiS m achinery, b u t it w as all 
lOontinuod on P a g e T h rc e )
l ed w ith conaidemljlo toss, a.nd Is 
fam iliar w i t h  the problcims.
“ Wc hope th a t  ynu will give these 
factors every consideration  in  de­
ciding our I’uturo, and  give us an  
o i - ’KiroKT opportunH y of expr(fKSirig our viows
R E I URN: IIOMi'. - personan.v whonAlhrv tim e oome.s fo r 
M r, and Mrs. ’.rom F lin t have re - you to m ako  a  decision." A 
turned; to their homo bn M nxon This b r ie f  has booiv teudbrod over 
T eri’aeo aftbr a . ; holiday in , a n l i - ; the  sigifii tu re  of A. E, Ucoojios, ox- 
fornla. A -■ , . ''cuIlya secre ta ry  o f  the huvnau.
oral years before tho war to replace, 
arid augment thoA facilities of the
o ld  N o r t h  B a a n lc h  s c h o o l ,  destroy*^ a ) '' 
e d  b y  f ir e  In  10.36.
.TAKEN ,OVER 
S l io r t lv  a f t e r  i t s  co m p io L lo n  t h e  
a ir p o r t  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  O e n tr e  





•-—Good - R ro gr C88'' Repor ted
T h e  p r o p c i i ' t y  w a s  t a k e n  p v o r  b y  t h e ‘ A !• v • 
D o m i n i o n  g o v e r n m o n t  and a n o w  
s i t e  w o s  a c q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  present 
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  h l f f l i  s c h o o l .
,A W I i U p  - t r a l r i l n g ;  u n i t s : ' w r i ’c - i b p i o r - ; ;  ; 
a t i n g  , a t  t h e  a i r p o r t . - t h e ; f t c h o o i ' ' ;:Aa;a''!S'
ALBERT D O N EY
hid-orlc yiTir, 10511,
111 charge of C o n ira la .Saanich 
coinm ltteo ti-) Rev. G. H. Otovor, of 
Brentw ood, Way.'i arid mean.H com -
mltU’c  ah ead y  nppolnled to in -
vwUlHnto "1 he propo'ial Inchidc.s W,
.F. Grill ton, V, .1, VVuoU. Rom K iio lt,
W W, Mlcholl nntl R. Oo'.li'rr'y
B A N Q U E T ' t O '  ■ I '
BE. STAGEDaBYa '.;;-̂
C R ED IT  UNION
F l i . l i t b  . ' i i ’u n V  tv'K 'r.lbig o f  Mmnri-
Ich Pfriilnsn'.a C redit U nion will bo 
.’iinged on W edneiiday ovcnlnrr. .Fob,
0, a t  th e  Lcfdon hall, Mills R oad.
T im  m raliu i; wl’Jl, lead o lf w,lth n 
lianiiuct ntid riie bu'inu'.ss meolrini 
will follow.. At thiv conchMlon of 
id,ectiun of olfieor.s and  o thnr bu.sl- 
liU’f'S a  d'lrice will be .ntagcd to  thr> 
miuilo of H tn ry  Rnrkar'fi o rehcstm ,
T h e  union n u m h m  670 m em b ers .! <xl to  m cchanlza'lton and la s t year’a 
T rr.ildcn t to N onnan  ah illlttc .' ' ■ * Lair "’a t  - the; ' f’joslHy's.' . f.Toumto In'
being the  'o ldest continuous fa ir  In 
we.sterii O auada.
T he day is long .since gone' wlien 
n few fariucrH ci'f iho pioneer dls- 
i.rlct gallierod i.orcoth('r to  show 
th e ir  produce, exchauRo gossip and 
t'.iijoy it .'.ouiul gul'iiorinu' where-tlu* 
m ajo rity  of re'-ldenls were repre- 
fvnted: I t  wa.s in llKKl, th a t  th a  firs' 
la ir  was utaeed, 'rhere, j'-i no record 
to/lav of tlie  aeh 'S l lor'aiiniV of tb 'il 
early, fnnei ion. I t  ,was on; a -farm  in 
tiM!: geiieral vicinity.,of M’oun t New­
ton, hu t boyonri th a t  -no th ing  in' 
c lear todav,- ■ '■•“ ''' ■
Y e t: th a t  occi'ialou wa.s dostinetl in  
.start n htolory th a t wii.s-to finrvlvc 
ih rc o  'prO'Bres'sivcly 'greal.c.r ;:wai'B 
an d  to  ,w o, th o , d()V<)lop,ment of the  
dlHtriiil. in to  It populous, - highly, 
filHtolnllzfid ,arrilenltrira1 a rea , 
MK(,':ilANI.:AATIf)N..
D uring  liie pasrlnff years th e  n t-  
tiMitlrtn of og:ricnltnrtot.M h as  tu rn
Jo in t oominlttoo for o iicratton of 
.“siidmiy; find ;Nortli S aan ich  V ohtn- 
tc o r .; I'iro D opartm cn t. h as  -been 
struck  by tnuitoo.'i of N orth S im n- 
loh 'Fire D totrict and  tiibA VHia.gc ,ol 
Bidncy', Bcrving on th'o aetlvo coni. :' 
nd.ljci),: IIS roprofiontativc.s of thn 
fire d istric t aro O om m ander I'l B. 
Leiiih,; B rigadier p . Eum.slinw lun.! 
J . W. Gilibs. Vlltoga of Hldnoy 
rf'iire.'wnlativwi .aro Oommlifiloiu'n 
C. ir. nemmiug.s an d  J . nilgi>rl,
(11,her trufitoGi o f tho fire ; dis- 
trtul., .1. .,1, Woods find M B ,  B 
Heward, tf*Re(her w ith  o th e r vil- 
Inge; comrnls,‘iioi'icr,«i,' Mrfi, V. Oownii 
A. A. Coim ack and  T . A. Alom, me! 
wh li the lolrii eonnrilH'f”’ and  m-'m
boi'!'. cil th e  fluv b rigade In ,i,A cordin ' 
se.-islun l(i.Mt Thur.sday evcidng, .
To ',rha; Review t h i s , w eek . Gom
in.sodi'!* 1 AeliOi xadner! htc ■ pli'cir'uri'
a t ;  l-hn' , iiatlHl’aclory  progress holng 
inm1e ai. ronrgnnlzntlon A o f  the 
nuithod of fiomJiictlng tha  a ffa irs  
„of the  brhwdo, * " i  am  ..cobfldont 
i lta t the  oliangoovcr wl!) bfs com - 
jiloietl In the: I'orcsttoaWo: fu tu re ,"  
ho fiakl, U nder th o  new w n n g o -  
jpcnl. th e , flrc .flg ld 'ing  forco will 
ho flnannod by tnKlng proportio.i in  
b.ath N orth  B oanlch and  tho  Y*J 
la gc'O f'SI Jn»y.
- O n  T«"«(lny. Fob,:; ID,Afjoirin long  
(imO Aservani'S o f - t h o  : i l r d  d c p a r t -  
tn!'nt;;wlli ' ,bo ; hori'orftti ; a t  : ' a ; d i t in o r  
mcntliin o f  S id n ey  arid  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich phiuniKn'' of Aaonmmrcf) in Ho'lo'i 
BIdn'ny, A t  ; th is  incfdjtig  O om - 
m a n d o r  Leigh ,  he-ad of th o  O h a m -  
lier's flro com m lttoo ,  will movo t l i a t  
ow norsh lp  of . the  f lro  h a l l  a n d  
( 'q n lp m en t  bo t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th «  
now Jo in t  corraniltoo'. T h in  (itop 
will finallz;! th.c chtutRObver to  t h e  
n ew  .vy,s te in  of t i n n n d n g .  I n ' pn.st 
yea ra  viAihuitary donu t iona liiivo 
prov ided  th o  nocoKiiary flnauccH.
building wa,S; iiHod for varioun pur- 
potio.-i in eonnoatlou with tho opcr- 
a,tlonfi, After - the war it was Ino.socl 
by tho Saanich School Dlatrtot nt a 
nominal fee aiid utilized - to -houso' a aa a;; 
tlm KtiUdorita for wh'Cim no sohonl 
buildings, .were available. Strong 
, O'ppiwl tlorr;,by paircn la; and ' teachere 
I'onulted in its condtnnndtlon :for:: a; 
(iohoc'l pnrporea by tlio .‘(ohool boavd 
prior to the unsncces.sfiil .school 
building by-law presented In'1D55,
20 VEAHfJ 0 U >
TwolvorrooTO sehool, Patricia Bny.
school; wn,'( conrtriiclcd  20 yeiira 
ago  by the  Noidh Snardoh Omi- 
Kolldatcd i School D istrict, I t  wns  - . - . " / l i .
j A'AAA:WEATHER DATA
8  A A N i u i i r o N a':'-''a: y . :A;a; a;;* ,,,
' 'The ' ,roltowlng; l3:'''ths".. mctcoro-'", 
logical reco rd  ftn- wecic Acridlng: I  A: 
, ian .  27, MPiirntohcd by D om in ion  : 
E x p e r im c n ln l : ,m a t io n :  ' ,
j >  ift f o r  b o t l a r ,
’“^  B e t t e r  y o u  b u y ,  
B e t to r ,A y d i i  'b e t e h n ,  
A  c l iu w l f lo d  b u y .
A *  •
S im p ly  P liono . a -: 
'BTDNFY'"
A com p o te n t ad tnkor will noU? 
ymir rf!qnp.nt, On,11 In a t  your 
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Preclpltatton (inches) ........   Nil
'"1057 precl'pRntlnn'' (Inche-tV...
H I D N E I  _  ̂ ,
Snppllod by tho Motiwologlcal 
nivlr.lon, Department of Tr.in."pr>rt, 
for Iho wrck imdlntr Jan. iVft.
MaxhnuOT t(Jni. (Jan. 20) ........ .,,34.4;
BnOW'. (IlfcOhftS). ,. . . . . . . . . . i . , ,0,4:
IVitolpltfttloii (hmhos) ,
,1«(V7., preclpitatloa;: (tectie2)„-....i.„..2.73




(B Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R  M RS. V . C O W A N )
• lA s t  T hursday  evening, a t  a  com - , O nly one th in g  seem s to be m lss- 
m itte e  m eeting held  in  th e  v i l la g e ' ing—a  spokesm an for th e  ac tu a l 
. office, D h a irm a h  D r. C. H . H em - ' firem en  Thehi.selves; sort of “lia - 
' m in g s a n d  Com m issioner J .  B i l - ' ison” (o ther th a n  th e  ch ief), be-
.. g e n  . w ere nam ed to  , re p re se n t the. 
v illage  o n , the new'ly fo rm ed  f ire  
d is tr ic t  com m ittee. A fter a  s h o r t 
m ee ting  a t  w hich sev era l o th e r  
Item s w ere discussed, th e  com m is-
tween th e  m en  who control the  
finances an d  th e  ones who control 
the fires. '
Dogs—J u s t  a little  rem in d er th a t  
your new dog licences a re  due. G et
, s ioners an d  the village c le r k : ad-A yours a t  th e  village office as soon 
jo u rn e d  to  the  f ire  ha ll, w here th e y  j as possible, 
m e t w ith  th e  newly elected  ti’ustees
of th e  N o rth  S aan ich  F ire  Im p ro v e­
m e n t D istric t. All 10 m em bers w ere 
th e n  introduced to th e  m any  f ire ­
m e n  w ho were p re se n t fo r th e ir  
u su a l T hursday n ig h t p rac tice  ses- 
. sion .
T h e  five trustees will be re sp o n ­
sib le fo r raising th e  tax  m oney re -  
.q u ired  by th e  unorganized  te rrito ry . 
T h is  w ill be collected as p a r t  of 
th e  tax es  by the p rov incial govern­
m en t, who, after deducting  live per 
c e n t  fo r collection charges, will 
' tu r n  th e  balance oyer to  th e  fire  
- d e p a r tm e n t funds. T h e  five com ­
m issioners will also 'tu rn  over th e  
: q u o ta  se t for th e  village a n d  col-: 
0 le c ted  w ith  their taxes.
A jo in t conrm ittee comsisting of 
tw o commis.sioners. D r. Hornm ings 
a n d  Com m issioner Bilgeri, an d  
. th r e e  tnisbees, C m dr. P . B. Leigh, 
B rig . P . E arnshaw  an d  J . W . Gibbs, 
w i l l  m anage th e  finances fo r  'the 
f ire  dep artm en t (in effect, a  fin - 
/ a n c e  ,,committee). In- th is  way tlie  
a c tu a l ownership of th e  ‘ d e p a rt-  
m en t, once it is  re leased  by the  
, cham iber of commerce, w ill rem ain  
" jo in tly  w ith  -the people- of N o rth
Egyptian History 
Feature Of Film
“L and  of th e  P h a ra o h s” is the  
next a ttra c tio n  a t  th e  G em  T h ea tre  
in Sidney, oom m encing on Thuns- 
day, J a n . 31.
F ilm ed in Egypt, w ith  a  cast o.f 
thousairds, it is th e  sensuous story 
of the  re ign  of K hufu , the  king of 
kings w ho ru led  E gypt some 5,000 
years ago.
Top ac ting  honors go to Ja c k  
Haw kins, B rita in ’s No. 1 .star, w ho 
portrays th e  ru th less ru le r of Egypt, 
who devotes m ost of h is life  to  
building the  g rea t inviolable pyi-a- 
m id to  hold h is m o rta l rem ain s - and  
his v ast treasure . Jo a n  Collins 
takes th e  p a r t  of P rincess N ellifer. 
■ .S am  Johnny, w as th e  w inner of 
the  $10 prize offered  on T hursd ay  




A t th is  season of th e  year, w hen 
m ost gardens are devoid of blooms, 
m any a ttrac tiv e  decorations can  be 
be m ade from  the various t.'/ii>es of 
foliage th a t  are  avaiLaibie. T h is  w as 
d em onstra ted  .bo th e  N orth S aan ich  
G ard en  Club a t  its  last m eeting. •
: M rs. Swayne -took - various color­
ed foliage th a t  is easily ob tainable  
an d  quickly fashioned it in to  p leas­
ing groups for table or m an tle  
decorations. T he runn ing  com ­
m en ta ry  11131 accompanied, , th e  
dem onstra tion  pointed ou t ' th a t  
w ith  a little im agination an d  ex­
p erim en ta tion  an  alm ost un lim ited  
nu m b er of arrangem ents, A .euita'ble 
for m any occasions, could be m ade 
from  foliage. T his was one of th e  
m any in teresting  dem onstrations 
th a t  m em bers of th e  G arden  Club 
enjoyed during th e  year.
A program , of unusual in te re s t h as  
been an-anged fo r the  n ex t m eeting 
of N o rth  S a a n ic h , G arden Club to  
be h e ld  in  H otel .Sidney on T h u rs ­
day, Feb. 7. D r. A. F . Szczawinsky, 
who recently  m ade a  trip w ith  o th e r 
sc ien tis ts  in to  N orth  B ritish  C olum ­
bia a n d  Alaska, v/ill be th e  guest 
speaker. He w ill display a  T arge  
n um ber of colored slides show ing 
th e  f lo ra  of th a t  rem ote region. H is 
ru n n in g  oom m entary th a t  acccin- 
pan ies the  p ictu res is m ost in te re s t­
ing a n d  those who have seen th em  
were am azed -a t th e  n a tu ra l beauty  
of .this n o rth e rn  area.
T h is  m eeting is, open to. m em bers 
of th e  public.
IN AND
r o i ^ m
j
o iu n
M RS. W. J. W A K EFIELD . PHONE 320X
M r. an d  Mrs.- S . M. Ja iT ett, of 
Chile, S ou th  A m erica, were recen t 
guests of M r. J a r r e t t ’s m other, M rs. 
Ada J a r re tt ,  D encross T errace.
J . F lin t, of Squam ish , Ls a  guest 
of h is  b ro th er a n d  sister-in -law , 
M r. an d  Mrs. T . F lin t, M oxon T e r­
race.
R obt. O rcu tt h a s  re tu rn ed  to Iris 
hom e a t  Tow ner P a rk  a fte r a  visit 
in  V ancouver. :
M r. an d  Mrs. Jo e  Cullen of San 
F rancisco , Calif., w ere guests over 
th e  w eek-end of M r. and  M rs. W . J . 
W akefield, T h u d  S t.
M r. an d  M rs. T . Moore, of Vic­
to ria , .spent the  w eek-end w ith  
M l’S. M oore’s p a ren ts , Mr. an d  M rs. 
F red  T an ton , Q ueens Ave.
Thom as Olding, F if th  S t., h a d  as 
guests o v e r, th e  w eek-end h is two 
sons, George an d  K en, also  h is  two 
d augh ters a n d  th e ir  husbands, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. H a rv e y : P lax to n  an d  Mi’, 
an d  M rs. J o h n  T erry , a ll  of Vic­
to ria .
Am ong those from  th e  d is tric t 
who h ea rd  th e  S inging  Boys of 
Norway e n te r ta in  a t  a  Fam ous 
A rtis ts’ concert a t  th e  R oyal T h e­
a tre  last T hursday , J a n . 24, were 
M rs. J. G ordon, M rs. S. Sowden, 
M r. an d  M rs. Maxwell, M rs. W. 
O rchard , M rs. J . Helps, M i’s. L. 
Thornley, M r. an d  M rs. D. Jones 
an d  M rs. W . J . W akefield.
(C ontinued on  Page T en)
FORMER STAFF MEMBER SPEAKS 
OF DOMINION WHEAT COMPANY
A t th e  Sidney R o ta ry  C lub m ee t­
ing on W ednesday, Jan . 23, the  
speaker was a  new  residen t of S id­
ney. P i’ogT’am  c h a irm an ,' W. . J .  
W akefield, in troduced  th e  guest 
.speaker, B. L. M artin , who gave an  
able resum e of C a n a d a ’s vast ag ri­
c u ltu ra l world. H e spoke a t  leng th
der 'P resident . J . E. Brow nlee.
■Mr. M artin  in  h is  ta lk  called  upon 
his 45 y ea rs’ experience w ith  , the  
company: to  te ll th e  R o ta ry  Club, of 
incidents, a n d  v ita l s ta tis tic s  p e r­
ta in ing  to th e  g row th  of C an ad a ’s 
g ra in  sm arket.
Im m ig ra tion  . to  C anada  s ta rted
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING V
Ja n u a ry  25, 1957 
L ad ies’ h igh  singles, 243, D oreen 
Bo\ver; lad ies’ h igh  gross, 561, D o r­
een, Bower.
M en ’s h igh  singles, 278, F red  M i-
t’ne  business of su p p ly in g -th e  f a r ­
m er w ith  m a te ria l goods, an d  in -  
fo m ia tio n .: T h e  G ra in  G row ers’
G uide was published, w hich is now 
th e  C ounti’y G uide. T h i s ,  -m ag­
azine h a s  the, la rg e s t circu lation  in  
th e  ag ricu ltu ra l w orld. U nited  G ra in  
G row ers L td . have always regarded  
C an ad a  as an  undivided n a tio n  and  
have never en te red  in to  'politics.
- I n  h is  concluding rem arks th e  
speaker em phasized 'the fa c t  th a t  
C an ad a ’s p resen t surp lus of w heat 
shou ld  be used in  som e of the coun­
tries  of the  s ta i’ving -people. T his, 
in  h is  opinion, would offset th e  
m a rc h  of C om m unism , a n d  c rea te  
b e tte r  u n d e rs tan d in g  in  the  woi’ld.
R o ta ria n  George; Rodgers th an k ed  
th e  .speaker on b eh a lf of ithe S idney ■ 
Club. ,
I chell; m en ’s h igh  gross, 676, F red  
M icliell. '
T eam  h ig h  score of 2,583 was 
m ade by team  No. 14, cap ta in ed  by 
Ire n e  C larke. ;.
B U ILD ER O F SIDNEY 
BANK SUCCUMBS 
H ead  of th e  V ictoria co n stru c ­
tio n  fii’m  v/hich bu ilt th e  B a n k  of 
M on trea l B lock on B eacon Ave. in  
Sidney, S tan ley  E v ere tt W eism iller, 
aged  62 years, d ied  la s t  week. F u n ­
e ra l services were conduced o n  F r i­
day  a fte rn o o n  in  M cCall Bros, 
chapel a n d  in te rm en t followed a t  
R oyal O ak B u ria l P a rk .
A DO CTO R’S L IFE
“W hy d id  5’ou te a r  ou t th e  back  
p a r t  of th a t  new book?” asked  th e  
long-suffering  wife of the  a b se n t-  
m inded  doctor.
“E.xcuse m e dear,” sa id  th e  fa m ­
ous surgeon, “ th e  p a r t  you .speak of 
w as labeled  ‘A ppendix’ and  I  took it  
ou t w ithou t th in k in g .”
F or Y our P rin tin g  Needs 
C all T he Review
K N O W S H E R  C O N STITU EN T
. C anvasser—“M adam , I  am  ta k in g  
d a ta  fo r the, new  political d irec­
tory. W h a t p a r ty  ,. d o e s , your h u s- 
: S a a n ic h  and  Sidney w ho'have jo in t-  band  belong to ?” 
ly  supported  it  fo r th ese  m a n y !  M rs. P eck  —  “ T ake a good look, 
years; M ister, I ’m  th e  p a r ty .”
G N  Y O U R  W A Y  T O  V
In connection  w ith  G hez E rnest R estaurant
' : Genuine French Pastries - Croissant Rolls 
Coffee Rings - Sausage Rolls
N ex t to P .O . in R oya l O ak  —  P h o n e  O rders 9 -2123
PALMER IS PRESIDENT OF MEN’S 
CLUB OF SIDNEY UNITED CHURCH
on U n ited  G ra in  Growers, L td , a round  1870, h e  said, a n d  reached  
T h is  C anad ian  com pany, last year, peak  by th e  year 1910. Among 
celebrated  its  50th  ann iversary  u n - , y-̂ ,0sg ‘im m igran ts  were th e  m en
■  —  I w ho becam e th e  backbone of C ana-
HARDBOARD
All wood g rain less h a rd b o a rd  . . .: a  to p -q u a lity w a llb o a rd  for 
, new  .‘constriuction or- rem-odelling. Ideal fo r ru m p u s room s, base­
m ents, garages, etc. L ig h t weight, easy to  h an d le  a n d  saws like
lum ber. T h e  .smooi'h su rface  takes any  p a in t  or enam eL  fin ish .
y;;! TN PANELS 4 f t. X 8 f t .:  3/16 Tem pered........... $3.00 sheet
i  : | 3 / 1I6 S ta n d a rd ’’....'. $2.50 sh e e t 1/8 T em pered ..............$2.50 sheet
I — F R E E  CUSTOM ER P A R K IN G  —
;GAPITAE:TRON;:&;*METALS
A nnual m eeting of S t. P a u l’s 
A.O.T.S. was held  i n . th e  ch u rch  
h a ll on Tuesday evening la s t  week.
As usu a l th is was a  d inner m e e t­
ing w ith  m em bers of the S h o a l B ay 
group of the V/.A. providing th e  
m eal. Pollowing th e  -dinner, th e re  
■was a  sing-song led by F ra n k  A ld­
ridge., B. F. Meoi’s conducted th e  
devotional exercises.- Various com ­
m ittees  gave brief reports. :
T h e  . year’s -activities of th e  club 
w ere sum m ed up -in the - rep o rt of 
th e  secretary. Several p ro je c ts 'in  
connection w ith  t h e ' church  - bad- 
been com pleted. :The,-sponsoring of 
a te am  ' in  th e , local baseba ll league 
w as one of th e  outside,projects a n d  
th e  th an k s  -of- th e  club was te n d e r­
ed to  those m em bers who h ad  tak en  
an  ac tive  p a r t - in  this im p o rtan t 
w ork am ong th e  youth of th e  com ­
m u n ity . ■ -
N E W , O FFIC E R S/ ■ ; i;/
-T he election; of officers,;was con-, 
duc ted  b y  the  lioiibrary p re s id en t; 
Rev;:'/, W .-/ B uckingham ; Pollow ing 
th e  election;; th e /o ffice rs  lw ere;to^^
St alle d /  ■ by ;/ ■ Alex -;;-Richardson, - / of- 
-D uncan, who is pi’esident - of th e  
V ancouver Is lan d  Council of A.O. 
T.S. T h e  hew  officers/-are:- ■presi-,; 
den t,;W ;' J.: P a lm er;/v ice -p resid en t,’ 
p , :- G . ' Hu-ntley;;;- sec-retary, J./,-, H.- 
Ci’bssley; treasu re r,'; J - S p iirr . / T h e  - 
/va;rious com m ittee -- chairm en - -were; 
also; ;  ''installed./- /  M riV  'R ich ard so n  
spoke briefly on the w ork of th e  
Island  council. ; i ’/- 
- E. R. H all spoke briefly on th e  
h is to ry  of th e  United C hurch  on 
■ Saanich ,Peninsu la  and po in ted  o u t 
th a t  an  in teresting  booklet- going 
back  alm ost a century h as  been  
p repared ; by th e  historical com ­
m ittee  and  is how available, from  
the  church t-reai5urer and  ’m em bers 
of . th e - : com m ittee. A v e ry ' la rg e  
am ount- of- m ateria l was ga thered
C orporation  of th e  Vlhage of Sidney
/^ ^ //" ^ ■ 'N O T iG E '/f
N otice is hereby given th a t  th e  
B oard  of Commi.ssioners of the  C or­
p o ra tio n  of the  Village of S idney 
propose to extend the boundaries of
th e  -aforem entioned Village as fo l­
lows: -
P arce l “F ”, Block "B”, P lan  113. 
P arcel “A", Block "C", P lan  113. 
Block "B", lying W est of P arcel 
“F ”, P lan  113.
P arcel 1, Block “0", P lan  113.
E ast L  of .Lot 8, Block "D ”, P lan  
:1.
Wo.st Ml of L ot 8, Block "D", P lan  
541.
Parcel "A” of L ot 9, Block “D", 
P la n  541,
L o t 6, Block "D", P lan  541./
Wo.st 122'6“ of Lot 4, Block “D ”. 
P la n  541.' ■■■■'
Im ls 0, 0, 10, 11, an d  12, Block 
“B", P lan  953,
Ijo t "A", P lan  1307.
L o t "A", P lan  1470.
;' I jo t l ,:P la n  3M0.
L ots 2 and  3, Block “0", P la n  3810. 
P lan 0872.
d ian  -business. T hese w ere the 
p ioneers of U n ited  G ra in  Grower’s 
L td . A com pany w as form ed and 
, E. A. P a rtr id g e  elected p residen t 
acy before the  book -went to  th e  , to  th e  fa rm -
an d  carefully screened  for accu r-
p rin te rs . T lie book contains th e ers. T he. idea behind  th is  com pany
sto ry  of the  s ta r t  an d  : g row th  of ±.q p ro v id e -g ra in  e levators lo r  
th e  chu-rches th a t  w eiit to  m ake up - th e  storage of ; C an ad a ’s v a s t sup- 
the  . U nited  C h u rch  in th is  little  p ly  p f ■v\rhea-t. A t th e  s ta r t  i t  was
a re a  an d  is coniplete up to  1956./
MRS. BYFO'RD IS : 
PRESIDENT OF 
CHURCH G H PR  / ;
O n Thunsday evening, Jan . 24, a t  
th e  reg u la r weekly choir p rac tice  of 
S t. P a u l’s - U n ited  C hurch  Senior 
C hoir, the, n o m in a tin g  com m ittee, 
M rs ., E. R . H all an d  E . , J . , S m ith  1 
subm itted  - th e ir , r e p o r t : of officers 
for the/,ensuing y e a n  /  '
T h e y  are  as follows:; choir leader,
PORK AND BEANS— M alkin’s, 15-oz. tins,
(plus 1 tin FREE)  ........................S tins 69c
INSTANT COFFEE— Chase & Sanborn.
25c OFF. Jar/. .. .. ....... . .. .  .......  .$1.59
0 X 0  CUBES— 12’s           ........29c
l A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E
A  U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  RD. at M c T A V IS K  — P H O N E  ISO
a  struggle to  keep opera ting . I t  
was a  problem  to  f in d  su ffic ien t 
■storage fo r  th e  am oun t o f w heat 
gro'wm, by these  inunigi’an ts . The 
tu rn in g  p o in t came; w hen a  d ea l was 
m ade to/ sh ip  th is  w heat to  . Scot­
land, export o n  a /large scale began. 
By 1927- th e  ho-mpany was growing 
fast, an d  in  th a t  y ear purchased  
from  th e  M anitoba  governm ent 173 
g ra in  elevators. T he com pany then  
buil't a  huge te rm in a l a t  Po-t’t  A rthur, 
w ith  h  capacity  of nearly  53 m illion 
bushels.'".
I t  w as ■ in te re s tin g  to  nO'te th a t
D O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUM A, O w ner —
CORNER SECOND S ”'. an d  BEACON AVE,
F ra n k  A ldridge:, organist, H aro ld  1 _  . ,
V ine: //p re s id en t/ ' M rs. A. B yford; T,: A- c ^ m r .  a n  o u tstan d in g -m em
:-nresiderit;-’;M r s .  /S /  R o b e rts : to e  C an ad ian  B enate,-/v ice-p residen t,:‘;M rs . S .R o b e r t s :  ! -
■|̂ ,jj.g , j j  j^ i \vell-know n-educationalist,-.w as 'the,
' ' seco n d -p re s id en t o f-  th is  com pany.
He was fqllowed by R. S.-Law, -whose
/ideas -w ere; a  /un ified /'w este rn  agri-
quiturto-/ ■//■; ■;/' -;; -■.;■/-;/;
Im m ed iate  2 4 -H our  
C R A N E  and T O W IN G
---/'■'■/SERVICE- /"■
®-"/'
— / P h on e 131 or 3 3 4 W  —
5 f o r a  /  3 u n ^ r a  i  ( ^ k a p e f
P h o n e s : 4-2434 /- 4-84411832/Store St;/ V ictoria, B.C
i ^ ' ; M W ' ; S m F M E N T / ^
of the famous
Pullpycsrs and cardigans m 
lovely soft w eaves and in 
the wonderful cKoice of 
colors fo r  Spring.
m
SIDNEYP h o n e ; Sltlncy 524BEACON AVENUE
LO. 1
PRIME RIB ROAST
(iio iu jd ): ...
BACK BACON
/ ' (Sliced)


















5.30 p.m.Shopping Hour# * 9 i».m
IF tlil I
4.119BSIDNEYPHONE .31
sec re ta ry -trea su re r,
Law son; gown com m ittee, M rs. J . 
-E aston -and//Mrs. - A //B : ;S ih ith ’//li-/ 
b ra rian s , E. J . S m ith  and  A. 'By- 
ford ; publicity, Mns. A. O. B erry ;
, progi’am  com m ittee, Mr.s. .7. P u ck ­
e tt  an d  M r. .a id fidge ; refreshm ents. 
Mrs.//M;; C h ap p u is ;;an d /M rs;;/E .;R ; 
H all.
/ / T h e  p ro ject now  -under w ay is to  
.p u rch ase  - a ;he 'w /o rgah ,/ and .-a-f und  
h as  been s ta rted  an d  to d a te  th e  
sum  of $557 h as  beeri realized ./C on-/ 
/tribbtions// a re  - being  -received/-from- 
ariybne in te re s te d ; and  -an -evenrng 
, is- p lan n ed  in/ th e  n e a r  fu tu re  /fo-i’ 
viewing of slides - of th e  recen t 
tr ip  taken  by M r. and, M rs. H all 
d u rin g  th e ir  /extended holida-y la s t 
sum m er;'"
'/-- /As/the:/cprnpany grew, th ey /eh te red
Saamch Realty
3943C Q uadra  St.
FO R  HOMES in  S aah lch  Peirln- 
’.sula. ai'id G re a te r  y ic to r ia  area. 
P hone 9-1195; Evng. Sidney 82M
;■- / -;tfa '
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
/JOE’S/DAIRY
Isiarid  F a rm s’ D istribu to r 
F lio n e ; S id n ey  223
p e
/-, -Service . t l i a t /e m b ra c e s -  th e  ■ P e n in s u l a  
and  (/iuif Ishiiuis m e e t in g  al i  
proliien '.s  of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  ' /  ;:
/ 140g/.VANC/OUYER ST/REET//;/;;k-2012
ENJOY O U R D ELICIO U S
Fresh 
APPLE PIES





-. ■■■ n i O N E i  
Sidney 2 - K eating 158










W E  S T O C K  A N D THE 
/ / G E N m ^
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL GA
-///; -,®, /'Exide,,/Batteries / /„•'
, ,/;,// -/Firestone Tir^s ;,,/,„/
/', /,® /Uhampion-- Plugs -
- ' / ;  / ;■/ — TOM FLINT —
;■, / AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
LuUi 1, 2 anti 3. P lan 0002,/
/  Lota- l  tm a 2, .P lan  0138. V 
All of t'he Victoria A.s.so.ksmont 
DiHtvlct, Sectlon.s 10, IL  an d  -12, 
R angd 3 Ea.st, North Saanich .







M .  &  M .
P H O N E  234 S ID N L Y
w
T' H-,E'A T/R E
SIDNEY - Phono 210
,'/ SHOW'■TIMES:/ 
TIIURS., FHL, 7.45 p.m.: 
SAT. EVE., 0.50-9.00 p.m. 
/■./ TIIURS., FlU., ' SAT. ./- 




, \m l for y o u r  /fifmveil longo y u u r  pi/i,’- 
Ki.ii'l))tion lf» rogi.stcrctl a t  ouch, /cisiibluiK 
: you-.to /aecuro a  rM ill/  m o re  - ( sa t l ly , ,
PW anm rioN 'cH FA A i/’T /
Cl NCM aScOPE Wa UN ERiioi..OR 
,■....,JACK . , JQAN (Jtwt.r AtWIS
HAWKINS-COLUNS-MMITIN'MINOTIS
I'MiOudft AD ftMffit* it HOWARD HAWKS 
' f.(iiAii»(yWARN[R
FEBRUARY 7 ',- .8  - i l i /  '
“Bhowani Junction”
Avill bi,» nlvon n way EVERY 
Ttun'silay evening to  m n m  lucky 
.u-lnlt who in nt th o  ,»ihow th a t 
u in lr i ,  ' ■
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Under New Management . . .
I wish to aimounco that as of February 1 , 
1957. my son Norman W right, will take 
over tho managoinont of F. N. W right & 
Comjiahy. For reasons of healtlv it will 
bu iiece.ssary for mo to take an extended  
holiday froo from responaibility, and I am 
/ sura Norman will m ake every, effort to 
give you lu’ompt, courteous servieo. I trust 
you will ),!:ive him tlio same loyal aupimrt 
that it has been my in’ivilego-to roeoivo.
To/a Job W ell Done,-. . ;
Lauronao Theaker had ah oi)])ortunity 
last month to take a position with the 
Dominion Ciovornmont in Yietoria and 
will take up hi.s new duties on February I. 
VVe wi;4h to thank him for his eonseicntiouiR 
eri’ort while in our employ and to wish 
him well for his future.
MARY a,nd FRED WRTCIHT.
K t.lH i.DOUGLAS n1 VIEW  MEDICAL-' 4 n
4-2222 2-8191
c u t  GREEN: BEANS— Nabob, 15*ok., tins;,..2  for 35c 
RED BLUMS—-Nahoh, 15-oz; tins........,...:./...2 for 37c
rRUlT:,COC!CTA!L---nunt’./. 15 ox. lih./.......:2, for"’inc.
Watch for Jumbo Sale Flyer
' M ’EI p w i / i i
m m ]
m m m m m
STEAKS —. SIRLOIN, 
T-BONE, CLUB. 
Grade A. *7 l i e
" d - h . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ; 79'
FRYING CHICKEN
Average ,1 tt  
lbs. Per lb ..“ 99‘
Wednesday, January 30, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REAHEW PAGE THREE
ANNUAL MEETING OF BRENTWOOD CHURCH 




•L A . -A.;- 
' .A
/■V A L/A
A. good tu i-nout of jnem bers 
m arked  th o  an n u a l m eeting  , of 
B rentw ood U n ited  c h u r c h  on 
T hursday  evening la s t desp ite  the 
inclem ency of the  w eather. They 
/ m et in  th e  com m odious quarte i's of 
th e  ch u rch  ̂ h o - o l  haU in ih e  new 
church  w hich  wa.s opened an d  dedi­
cated a  little  over two m o n ths ago.
R eports w ere subm itted  by all o r­
ganizations show ing progress by 
the  new  in s titu tio n . T h e  W om an’s 
A ssociation, u n d e r th e  presidency 
of M rs. G eorge B ickford, reported  
receipts of $969, w hich w ere used to  
help w ith  fu rn ish in g  fo r  church  
and S unday  school an d  for p u r ­
chase of ex tra  hym n books for the  
choir an d  congregation  an d  music 
books for th e  jun iors. T he women 
rendered good service in  visiting 
th e  hom es of s tran g e rs  anri sh u t-  
ins an d  in  m in iste ring  to  the sick. 
F u tu re  p lan s include a, well equip­
ped k itch en , assistance to  th e  com ­
m ittee  of stew ards an d  b e tte r  com ­
m un ity  service th ro u g h  th e  church .
A new lyoi-ganized Y oung People’s 
U nion rep o rted  for th e  f irs t tim e 
a n d  th e  young people w ere com ­
m ended by th e  m eeting. T h e -S u n ­
day school, w hich h as  been h a m ­
pered  by lack  of equipm ent, showed 
progress. T h e  m eeting  passed to  
th e  official board  for ea rly  ac tion  
a  recom m endation  th a t  new  class­
room s a n d  o th e r necessary  equip­
m en t an d  fu rn ish in g s be provided 
as soon as possible.
COST O F B U ILD IN G  
Tire re p o rt o f th e  com m ittee  of 
stew ards show ed th a t  $9,629 h a d  
been exirended in  com pleting  th e  
new ch u rc h  build ing fo r opening 
and  d ed ica tion  in  N ovem ber last, 
and  a  ba lance  rem ains in  th e  b u ild ­
ing fu n d . T h e  general fu n d  revea l­
ed a n  ex p en d itu re  of over $2,000 
since th e  c h u rc h  got u n d e r  way in  
th e  p a s t year, a n d  a  favorab le  b a l­
ance is in  h a n d . A beg inn ing  h as  
been m ade in  co n trib u tin g  to th e  
. m issionary  fund  of th e  ch u rch  a t  
large, to  th e  theological college, and
K ea tin g  200
S a a n ic h to n  C om m unity  Club wid 
st^ge  th e  “500” card  p a r ty  on W ed-, 
nesday  evening, Feb; 6, in  th e  A gri- 
, / , ; c u ltu ra l /  h a ll. ; /  On. .T hiu 'sday '” th e  
-/ /  group, w ill m eek  a t  th e  h a il a t  .,8.p.m. : 
'^  ̂ O n F rid a y  evening a surprise; 
pai'ty  w as h e ld ; a!t th e  hom e of' M̂^̂
to  the  church ex tension  com m ittes 
of V ictoria Presbytery . Tiie b u d ­
get fo r 1957, subm itted  by G eorge 
Moody, re tiring  ch a irm an  of th e  
steward.s, plans fo r increased in ­
come and  for expanding  an d  m ore 
effective work.
H. W. Deans, H a rry  Y. A ndrew s ! congregation.
an d  W. J . F o rtu n e  were elected to  1 ----------
tho com m ittee of stew ards. I
T he social com m ittee of th e  W.A. ' 
served re freshm en ts a t  th e  close of i 
th e  m eeting.
T hree  generations were received 
in to  the  m em bership of B rentw ood 
U nited  church recen tly  a t  a  recep-
W. E. Willi'Scroft linked  up  w ith  
th e  new B rcntw nod chu rch , ac ­
com panied by , th e ir  son. C ap ta in  
G ordon H. W iiliscroft w ith  h is wife 
an d  th e ir  daugh ter, M ary. E leven 
o th e r  m em bers were, ad m itted  a t  
1 the  cerem ony and  welcomed by th o
CMMTMAI. S A A M t€ B
SAME SCENERY
1st C onvict—“I've been behind 
bars for 20 years now .”
2nd Ja ilb ird —“Now w ait a m in ­
ute. Ju s t yesterday  you wore te l l­
ing  m e you h ad  been here  only 
five years.”
/ and; M rs: S . F isher. S im pson -Road;: 
' T here  w'ere 25 guests an d  a sin g ­
song w as /en jo y ed "d u rin g  /the eye-;
ning. ,; /■
tio n  service for new m em bers in  i 1st C onvict—“Yes. b u t for 15 
connection w ith  th e  q uarte rly  C o m -I years before th a t  I  w orked in  a 
m union service. C ap ta in  an d  M rs. b.ank.”
ELK LAKE RESIDENT IS ELECTED . 
PRESIDENT OF C.C.F. HALL GROUP
A nnual m eetm g of th e  D ouglas 
C.C.F. H all Society w as held  in  th e  
newly fini.shed sm all h a ll in  th e  
basem ent of th e  la rg e r building,
T hursday , Jan . 24.
R. M. M cIntosh , fo rm er : C.C.F. 
federal candidate , of E lk Lake, was 
elected ch a irm an  of t h e , D ouglas 
C.CiP. H all Society, w ith  B. H.
Johns, O ld ' W est R oad, as vice- 
p residen t, on T hursday , Ja n . 24.
D r. J . M. T hom as con tinues as sec­
re ta ry -trea su re r .
R e-elected  to  the  board for th re e  
year term s w ere F ra n k  Snowsell,
C harles K ing, an d  Jam es  M assie.
New m em ber of the  board  is Bob 
G illette , who tak es  over c h a irm a n ­
sh ip  of th e  dance  com m ittee from  
Councillor L. H . Passm ore. . .
Councillor Fassm m ’e, re tir in g  
from  th e  board due to  pressure of 
h is duties on th e  S aan ich  council, 
w as accorded a  h ea rty  vote of 
th a n k s  . for h is  g rea t con tribu tion  
t o , the  success of th e  reg u ia r  S a t ­
u rd ay  n ig h t dances. I n  h is re p o rt 
h e  to ld  of the' con tinued  success of 
th e  S a tu rday  dances a n d  of th e  
p a rticu la rly  fine  tim e  h a d  by a ll 
who attended  th e  New Y ear’s Eve 
p a rty . , H e th an k ed  th e  lad ies fo r 
th e  splendid sup p er w h ich  th ey  Im d 
served on  th a t  occasion.
PA Y S/TBIBU TE^://; / '
Following th e  re p o rt of th e  
cha irm an / of th e  bu ild ing  com m it­
tee, Jam es M assie, F ra n k  Snowsell 
re tir in g  ch a irm an  of th e  boai'd, 
pa id  trib u te  to  the,/ w’ork ' of th is  
g ro u p ;; “W herever 'y o u  look in  th is  
h a ll you see evidence of the ir/ d e ­
voted service. ,/T h is  sm a.ll; haU  is 
a  m onum ent to  J im  M assie, th e  
cupboa.rds/ in  th e  k itch en  to  H an s 






A public m eeting ha.s been called 
by the M unicipality of C en tra i 
S aanicli in  the recreation  I’oom of 
the  m unicipal hail, S aan ich tcn , on 
W ednesday, Feb. 6 a t  e igh t p.m.. 
for the  purpose of form ing a civil 
defence organization  w ith in  tlie 
m unicipa'iity.
A t th e  m eeting an outline will be 
given of civil defence opera tions in 
B ritish  Coiuni'bia and  p a rticu la rly  
w ith in  th e  m unicipality.
Speakers will be Brig. G. A. M c­
C arter, deputy provincial co -o rd­
in a to r for the iirovince; Roger 
Peachey, director of V ictoria ta r ­
get area ; an d  Councillor R ay L a- 
m onl, co -o rd inato r of the  G rea te r  
V ictoria m utual aid area.
The public is cordially inv ited  to 
a tten d  th e  m eeting and  take  p a r t  
in the  discussions.
B R E N T W O O D
R. M. McINTOSH
h a ll includ ing  two w edding recep ­
tions. T he hall is used regularly  
by th e  Dog Obedience club an d  by 
the Baby Clinic. D uring  th e  y ear 
m any com m unity  an d  church  
group.? / have m ad e use of the  h a ll 
facilities in th e ir  fu n d  ra ising  p ro ­
jects.
D r. J . M. T hom as p resen ted  h is 
an n u a l aud ited  s ta te m e n t in d ica t-/ 
ing an o th e r year -, 01 successful 
opera,tions. ;A h e a r ty  vote; of a p ­
p recia tion  to  D r.: T hom as /for h is 
services a n d . to , C harlie/ K iiig  arid  
■his wife for /their sp lend id  w ork as 
custodians, was endorsed  by / th e  
m eeting: T h e /h a l l  is operated  by 
a  12-m em ber bo ard  elected /by an d  
from  the- m em bers, of; the/C .G /P . iri 
Saanich.,,.//,' /;"//
BIBLE STORY 
TO BE SHOWN 
IN SIDNEY
T h roughou t the  years, th-c B ible 
has been the w orld’s best seller. 
L ast year the revised Ja p a n e se  
Bible avas the book of th e  year in  
Jap an .
A lthough  m ore th a n  26,000,000 
copies of the  Bible, or som e por­
tion  of it  are d istribu ted  annually , 
m illions s till V,'ait for th e  lxx)k of 
booivs.
W hence came th is  th e  g rea test 
book in  th e  world? T he answ er to 
th is  question  is found in an  ou t­
s ta n d in g  m otion picture, “T h e  S tory 
of tlie B ib le” produced by T h e  B r it­
ish  and  F oreign Bible Sociery.
T h is film  tells the  sto ry  of the 
Bible f ro m  th e  days of M oses to  
m odern  tim e. I t  d ram atica lly  po r­
trays th e  fa ith , vision and  heroism  
of those w h o ,/th ro u g h  th e  gener­
ations, gave/ th e ir lives to  jiass the; 
Bible on to  posterity.
Among: the tran sla to rs , fea tu red  
in  the film  are  L u ther a n d  T yn-
T h e  "po t luck” supper p lanned  to 
bo held  a t  the  U nited  church  p rio r 
to  th e  a n n u a l m eeting  was p o s t­
poned because of th e  w eather. R c- 
freshm enus were served a fte r th e  
m eeting. .Plans fo r a supper will 
be m ade a t  a la te r  date.
M r. an d  M rs. W . E. W iiliscroft, 
V erdier Ave., have re tu rned  hom e 
a fte r  spending a w eek in  V ancou­
ver, v isiting  th e ir  sons and d au g h ­
ters  an d  fam ilies.
B asketball gam es scheduled for 
F rid ay  last were ail cancelled 
owing to  th e  bad w eatlicr. G am es 
fo r F riday , Feb. 1, will be: p re ­
m idget boys vs. Cordova Bay; m id­
g e t girls vs. Sooke, an d  senior jnon 
vs. Cordova Bay.
B rentw ood chora l group are busy 
p rac tis in g  for a Jap an ese  opere tta  
in  tliree acts, to be held a t the W .I. 
h a ll .some tim e in  M arcli. PractLsci 
is he ld  at the ha ll every W ednes­
day evening.
= MT. NEWTON 
I WELL AHEAD IN
I TROPHY RACE :
1 . T able tenni.s entlnisiast.s from  
i M ount N ew ton. Ro.yal O ak  an d  
i N orth  S aan ich , liigh sciiools m et 
j la s t week for th e ir  an n u a l “pad d le” 
I tournam eht'. N orth  S aan ich  usually  
hO'.sis Lliis ac tiv ity  bu t ;is gymna.s- 
ium  fac ilities  a re  tem porarily  c u r­
tailed  a t th a t  school th e  R oyal O ak 
Sports C ouncil kindly offered  to  
1 .stage tho m eet.
! M oun t N ew ton sen ior g irls took 
] m ajor honors in th e ir division 
j while the N o rth  S aan ich  sen io r I boys con tin u ed  to sho^w t h e i r
ORANGE P IE
I ’o m ake a  delicious orange pie 
use one cup sugar, five eggs, two 
o ranges and  rind , a n d  one lemon.
B ea t egg yolks into su g ar one a t  a 
tim e. A dd orange an d  lem on juicei 
a n d , rind . Fold in  stiffly -beaten  
w hite  of eggs, pour in to  a baked pie / '  : ■ 
c ru st an d  bake in  a  m oderate oven 
fO'r 30 or 35 m inutes.
;-i
A teaspoon of household  a m ­
m onia added to one q u a r t of w a te r  
.nid ijoured over your fe rn  w ill give 
it .a rich green color.
.supremacy in  th is section. Junior 
ev en ts  were p re tty  well evenly d i­
v ided am ong the th ree  schools. •
A t th e  conclusion of the evening / 
N o rth  S aan ich  h a d  garnered 4i 
F. N. W righ t trophy points. M ount 
Ne.wton •!, and  Royal Oak 3i. P res­
e n t P . N. W rig h t trophy points 
slro'W th a t  M ount Newton has a 
com fortab le  lead  w ith  27 points 
w hile R oyal O ak a n d  N orth  S aan­
ich  sh a re  the  .second spot w ith a 
16*1 p o in t tie.
B asketball is tho n ex t activity on 
th e  in te r  h igh list of sports with 
to u rn a m e n ts  slated  durm g Febru­
ary  an d  early  M arch.
to  Joe 
tosh :” ;-:
and M cln -
M rs. / E. /.Sm ith reported ' ari:/> in ­
creased, -num ber/ of. re n ta ls  fo r  /-the
MORE / ABOUT/:?/:///-;/ 
/./'.-/■/'"I" /:-■
/(Cbrrtmued from /P age  One) / .;/
5 FLOORS OF NEW VALUES 
FREE PARKING! FREE DELIVERY!
 y
equipm ent in tended  to  be, d raw n  by 
the  hO'rses and  th e  s ta n d a rd  of h is  
horses w as ■ the  s tan d ard //b y / w hich 
any  fa rm e r’s m ach inery  w as ju d g ­
ed. In  1956 the p ic tu re  h a d  ch a n g ­
ed.. T h e /m ach in e ry  w as in ten d ed  , to 
be draw n, by a  ta 'actor or to  /be 
autom otive. Horses a re  s t i l l ' nu rin - 
ta iricd  by / a  nu.mber ' of farm ers, 
bu t th e y  are  no longer- an  e.isential 
accom panim ent to the  p loughing of 
th e  land .
T h e  society h as  grow n w ith  th o  
fair. W hereas the  fh 's t / fa irs  wore 
fea tu red  by prize moirey of a  few 
dollars the  prisse m oney today ru n s  
into t'hou.sands of do llars an d  th e  
'ilassificatiO 'ri./of exhibits h as  filled 
j.-'go,',: o f  a ; b o ok ,//T he  ; finst year's  
.show ■would have filled  bu t one 
sheet of th a t  book,//
.THREE G EN ERATIONS ,; - 
E ach  year the  farmor.s have gat.h 
crori toge ther 'to p rep are  i.hc a n ­
nual fa ir  and  each  year those p re -  
parn:tlons have been incrca.singly 
arduous. N early th ree  gonoration.s
of fa rm ers  liave devoted tim e and  
study ; to  the  annual fa ir. M erch­
an ts  : a n d  industriali.sts have  p re ­
sen ted  prizes/ whoSe aggregate ru n s  
in to  m an y  'thousands- of dollars. I t  
is likely th a t  more /th a n  a  million 
exhibits have been proudly  en tered  
arid judged  w ith in  the  various sec­
tions, of .the , fa ir during  its, years of 1 
grow th.
/// T h is / y ea r will ensure : t h a t ;  th e  
fa ir  goes in to  its .second century  
in ,11,, yea,rs/ tim e, a s : a , first-cla/ss, 
n a tio n a lly  recognized display :/„;of 
produce and  production.
For th e  / past -reYeral /years/ the/ 
N orth  and ,:S outh  - Saanich , A gricul- 
tu  ra l Socie ty has b een . f igh ting  for 
recogn itip n . ■:H:'/has “ been“thei/drea-rri 
of P re s id e n t, A.: M. Doney th a t  th e  
fa ir  .m ight; be th u s  c la ss ified .; S erv­
in g /h is / th ird  / te rm  !at,/ the  helm  of 
the  /.society, M r, Doney/ can /sit, back 
and  coirimerid; his, associates for tha, 
new, ph ase  of opera tion w hich  thei 
associa tio n 'is  fac in g ,; ;
BIRD STANDS 
ARE FILLED
By an  O niithologist.
I t  is nice to see th e  bird s tan d s  
a re  being kep t filled w ith  feed these 
cold days. A t ah n o st every hom e 
in  Fulford , th e  free -lu n ch  coun ters 
are  sw arm ing w ith  ou r fea th e red  
friends. A nd d o n ’t  fo rget th ey  
love suet. M ost of these b h d s  are  
our best friends ■when gardening- 
tim e arrives, so i t  is one w ay to  
show  our app rec ia tio n  for all th e  
insects tlrey consum e.
dale, , whose stories contm ue to  
th r ill- th e  m iiids a n d  h earts  of m en.
I t  is being show n th ro u g h o u t 
B ritish  C olum bia by the secre tary  
of th e  Bible society, Rev. J . A. R a y ­
m ond T ingley of Vancouver. All 
churches a re  co -operating  in  r a l ­
lies sponsored by the  society for 
th e  show ing of th is  -picture.
T h e  ra lly  a t  w hich  th is  film  will 
be show n in the S idney area  w ill be 
held  in  th e  F our Square ch u rch  on 
F if th  S t., Sidney,, o n , Tuesday, Feb. 
12 a t  7.30 p.m.
F or R ubber -Stam ps 
; Call T he Review
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF CBNTRAL SAANICH
A Civil Defence oi-g-aniz'ation m eetm g for Central 
Saanich will be held in the /Muni’cipai Hall, W ed­
nesday, February 6th, 1957, at 8.00 p.m.' Guest 
speakers will attend from  Provincial Civil Defence 
Department. Everybody wel'come.
A ll regular Council M eetings w ill be held on the 
second Monday of each month at 8 .0 0 /p.m. in the 
Council Chamber, Saanichton. The next regular 










ThI.s )iuw RCA ES'i'ATE 21-iiu clocli'io rivnge ori'eibi 
you fiinri?'.lng cooking eonvcnlcnci' yet takes up ('ho, 
.minivmnn a in n u u t or prectinfi Onor .spncol Fiunily 
Nl«« ■ ovftUi onc-p lo cc . l'-;-p, 7 -lieat monoLubo,-.units ...tor 
easy clean ing  and .•ilmpllflcd ,cooking 1 /H a s  chrom o 
■nuore.''K;.ent: tnp lajup, 2 n.rptlione.o oiit,lotH, one tim ed, 
supDr'-.M'Ize oven w ith new, longdti,sting "sillcouo. neat. 
Seal, oven whuUnv an d  A nlom atlc Clock, plua full 
w idth  pien.'dl draw er, 'W hat a range . . whn.t a  
value,





b tu jtv s737 Yates St., V ictom .
Call T h e ; R e v ie w  / 
,F o r  Your/ P rin tin g / Needs
Brentwbod-Mill / Bay 
/FERRY/SERVICE
■■- /.
WE NEED THE SPACE FOR NEW STOCK. 
SEE THE NOT-ADVERTISED SPECIALS!
S K I L  E l e c t r i c  S n ’w
L igh t welg'h-L,, caay to handle. 
4 ! i- in , blade cuUs , 1'4 in.; 
ndjti.stiibl(! to angle cuts,
' SAVE; Sill." '/ /
'ONLY,,,
GS-Picco PINK VISTA  
DINNER SETTING
■---.ror 8 , / /You’ll :$O A 25  
likc' ihis nt.......
FOR BUSY DAYS 
AHEAD
Look for the label that 
spells s u p e r b  tailor­
ing, quality ■weave of 
superior fabrics
i- /• ‘/̂ /
Choose for styley ; f o r , 











1105 Douglas, just two doors from  Fort,/in Victoria
Leaves //B ren tw ood; /e'very 
/ hbuL  from:/8.00/a/m/to/7.00/p.rir: 
Leaves M ill B ay' every  : h a lf  hou r, 
from  8.30 a.m . to 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday.? and  Holidays —/E x tra  
trip,?.
Leaves B ren tw ood ' a t  8.00 /  p m  
8.30 p.m. and  9,00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay a t  8.30 p.m:, 9 
p.m , and  9.30 itm ; /  /  ///
Coast Ferries Ltd.
Phone:
M arine 4481 
Vancouver
Prices Slashed
Your Dnilnr Biiys More at Vonr 
Miirsliiiii-WcIlH Stores!
RUBBER DOOR MANY PAINT
M SPECIALS
Clearance Prices in Hinall Ni'zcH—Nnine at only ; '25% of original prIcoN,
Pipe Wrenches 24-in. Aluminum $ 7 9 9
8, 10, .Id in.H. Sots o f 8. Level...:....,.....,:....... «  ,?
Hog, $5.25. ’ $ 7 9 9 /; HAND $ 1 9 9
.;,NC)W...,. "/DRILL..........;,,,..'..../^ i'ft",;';:
V(i-Inch Electric DnlJ '







Ilnhlier Bimt PnnM. 
Ilc« , $1.40. tipncial
h  30/ 
, J-;; /
BONE CHINA Q A (
CUP AND SAUCER . . O i l
By popular rc(nicKt, we liiive more
/" / ';  L A Z Y . S U S A N S /« L .$ 3 .9 5 /„ ' ' 
P u t them) aw ay fo r fu tu re  gil’tHt
500-Pc. JIG SAW  Puzzk)
S j io d ia l ,  e u d h ,  o n l y . . . . . . . . . . 4 r
Accordion Clatliaa ,$*'69.5 
Dryor. STiocial.................. «6 '
WAGONS Girls... V:■:. - .■”... ■'. '■ ■ ' ■; ■ ■. .
Now .slviimu'tii of .Hl.iirdy mcitil wagons 
. . .  nib))(ji’ tirod, $<^69
Small sizu. S'pooial.,.,..,;.......,.!b..., w/;
No. 80—Jlog. $5.60 $ ^ 9 9
CiW '  ̂ ' ■'#iB■'
No. 9A-—lleg . $9.95
ro;r.........,..,./..,..,....,,......./.,...;/..../.../.;;li., //
■' /.AasmitWo (.he,so your.solf at thono price,h.
TRICYCLES, rot!iicod to eloar. 
Hog. Hog.
$25.95 ror,.
1 1*95  $ 7 9 5
1 1 1  $11.80 foiV... i
20-Pce. Pyrox Brottltfiiot .$^95 
/'Sot 'of ;;;;
Blue Eimmol Roaulor—W
-A h o ii t ',1 ,1  X ' lO d iiH . ;./:'"■- //,/.'./.:.$.|;99 
. L  p o c i a ' I . . .'I'
TUMBLERS— 59
FLASHLIGHT—,
Proi.ty j?o0 d b 11 y a t , ...,... 79'
ZENITH Docp Froe;«er.
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Is NEEDED ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
f^ETITION currembly under consideration by the pro- 
R vincial governm ent calls for increased facilities at the 
ftV /U niversity  of British Columbia. The petition bears thou­
sands of signatures urging the governm ent to take action 
ft? : in  Ithe matter, follow ing a canvass of the province by
; students.
Advanced education is its own justification. Neither 
fti/;;/ here nor elsew here can the merits of the plan be criticized
or vindicated. The only aspect meriting conrment is the 
advisability'- of concentrating all efforts on the mainland 
campus./,.',,,/,/,,;/ ',
Residents and parents througihout this district and in 
|;/i / many other parts of Vancouver Island contend that some 
attention should be /paid to the aff iliated Victoria College 
w hile th is attention in on university facilities.
A lderm an A. I. Gurtis of Victoria Chamber of Com- 
ftfl /m erce recently spoke on the matter to Salt Spring Island 
,/ Charriber of Commerce. Chambei's of commerce and local
organizations should a t this time bring to the attention of 
f ' their m em bers of the legislature that improved facilities
on Vancouver Island are not-one whit less important than  
the same facilities bn the mainland.
10 Y E A R S A G O
At 4 a.m . on T uesday  a fire  a t  
th e  hom e of H arry  T ripp , T h ird  
St., S idney, was ex tingu ished  by 
firem en of th e  S idney and  N orth  
S aan ich  V olunteer F ire  D ep a rt­
m ent.
R eginald  C larke of Sidney, was 
s till in a sh ak en  condition  24 hours 
a fte r he h ad  been b ea ten  by thugs 
w ho en tered  the  custom s office in 
Sidney. T he custom s m an  re tu rn ­
ed CO th e  S idney office la te  on 
Tuesday evening to  fm d  a m an 
tam pering  w ith  th e  safe. He re ­
m em bered n o th in g  afte rw ards un til 
he came to an d  stum bled  across 
ihe road to .the S idney hotel to 
call for assistance. N oth ing  was 
stolen.
Addressm g the  B rentw ood P a i-  
en t-T each er A ssociation on Tues­
day evening w as M aj.-G en. G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., A4.P. G e n e r a l
Pearkes spoke on cicizenship and  
the new act.
After m ore th a n  10 years of op­
era tion  under, th a t  nam e  Sidney 
Busine.s.5inen’s A ssociation p lans to  
relinquish its  c h a r te r  in  favor of 
th a  new Sidney an d  N orth  S aan ich  
Cham ber of Com m erce. Functions 
of the old association  w ill be con­
tinued as a businessm en’s com m it­
tee of th e  cham ber.
G rah am  Shove le f t  G anges, on 
Tuesday fo r V ancouver, w here he 
is a  p a tie n t in  Shaughnessy  hos­
p ital.
Airs. A. Shop land , of Galiano, 
has b e e n . vLsitmg h e r  son-in-law  
and  d au g h te r, M r. an d  Airs. L. G a r­
rick, M ayne Is lan d .
Mr. a n d  M rs. Roy W akeham , of 
Royal O ak, have re tu rned , hom e 
a fte r  spending  th e  w eek-end w ith  
■ th e  la tte r 's  p a ren ts , M r. an d  Nrs. 
E ., H. Collins ,a t  F u lford . .
M r. a n d  M rs. S m ith  have pm '- 
chased p ro p erty  a t  W in ter Cove, 
S a tu rn a  Island , form erly  owned by 
th e  Rev. H. P ayne. They are 
building a saw m ill w hich should be 
in  operation  shortly .
Cliff B e n n e tt is a  visitor to 
M ayne Island , v isiting  h is b ro th ­
ers . an d  fam ily. , /  i
p lace of: R . N. M acAulay, who re ­
signed recently .
E ric , F o rste r, p rin c ip a l of N orth  
S a an ich  Coixsolidated school, h a s  
been aw ay from  h is duties d m in g  
th e  p a s t week owing to  an  a tta c k  
of in fluenza. ; W. W. G ardner, of 
Sidney, h as  been assisting  a t  th e  
school during h is  absence.
Low w eek-end fa re s  betw een 
N o rth  S aan ich  an d  V ictoria: be­
tween V ictoria an d  the  experi­
m en ta l s ta tio n , Sidney, P a tric ia  
Bay or Deep Cove, 95 cents re tu rn ; 
betw een V ictoria an d  Moodyville, 
Tod In le t or S aan ich ton , 85 cents, 
re tu rn . Advt.
Air. an d  M rs. M elvin C lan ton  
an d  fam ily have m oved from  T h ird  
St, and  have assum ed residence in  
the  fo rm er C a rte r hom e on F o u rth  
S t. :
AIlss Jo a n  W heatley  arrived  on 
S au ird ay  a t  Alayne Is lan d  an d  le f t 
on Alonday accom panied by h er 
fa th e r. Aliss W heatley  has ju s t r e ­
tu rn ed  from  a v isit to  E ngland, 
w here she s tayed  two years wdth 
h er iincle.
C arl H orthy  h as been invited to  
sing  a t  th e  a n n u a l M ozart festival 
a t  Salzberg, A ustria . Air. H orthy , 
Douglas H o rth , is the  son of M rs. 
R., H orth , Deep Cove. H e stud ied  
music all over Europe.




A LETTER appears elsewhere in this issue of The Review  
JL̂  ekhoi'ting all readers to protest the means test given 
to blind persons. The letter, from two blind organizations,
// / urges/that the federal government should grant 'an allow- 
/ / ‘anee: to  all irrespective of their individual
/: Aft m  eans.; ;/■ ft/.■////;/?■'
Few blind people are able to enjoy the income they  
would >command under more normal conditions. The al­
low ance made to them is one which is unlikely to m eet 
with criticism from'any source. ft
Readers are urged /in this in stan ce/to  communicate 
Avith their members:; of parliament to support the claim  
of the associations. The R eview /feels coinpletely in sym ­
pathy w ith  the appeal and we would urge every/reader  
to  give it his immediate consideration.
A NECESSITY TODAY
■ I T ’S rather interesting reading of the joy w ith which 
1 residents of some;of the Canadian Gulf Islands recently, 
w elcom ed the arrival of electricity to their homes. After' 
years o f lighting with kerosene lamps and cooking with  
coal and wood stoves, residents of North Pender today are 
positively revelling in the abundant use of electricity f o r , 
lighting, heating, cooking,? puiriping / water, bperating' dingftof/Yoski
tien ts  from  years gone by to  be 
cared  for, bu t care will be needed  
in  the fu tu re  for m an y  people w ho 
will be stricken w ith  th e  disease.
T he K insm en C lub of B.C. w hich 
p ioneered th e  polio care progi’am  
in C anada  will u n d e r ta k e  to  raise 
$400,000 on  this com ing polio fu n d  
cam paign.
' 3
The 1 1 7 xhes
Sidney Gospel Hail
F ifth  Street, S id n ey
EVERY SUNDAY
T he Lord’s Supper  .....H .15 a.m .
Sunday  School and  
Bible C la s s .............- — 10.00 a.m .
Gospel Service    ...7.30 p.m.
Speaker: Sunday, Feb. 3,
M:-. D avid M cC artney, V ictoria,
EVERY WEDNESDAY
P rayer and  Bible Study, 8 p.m .
1 - r r :
20  Y E A R S A G O
■Last s tan d in g  derrick  a t  the Sid­
ney- M ill yard  is abou t to/ be dis­
m antled .; In  charge of the p ro jec t 
are; G eorge H ill an d  W illiam  S k in­
ner. ; A lan d m ark  fo r m any miles 
/around the  g ian t derrick  is expect- 
, e d ; to p ro v e , a  /considera.ble problem 
in  its dem olition. / ■ ;/ ;/ ' ;;/
-:ftJB.;; B ridge addressed; the Young 
C rusaders a t  P en d e r Island  on 
Tuesday, w hen  he  spoke of h is re ­
cen t tr ip  to  Vimy.
///; A ; la rg e :; p a r ty  ft of /'Japanese ft a r-  
; rived /o n ; Alayrie . Isla iid ' : on/Alonday/ 
from  V ancouver /to  a ttendv the  w ed -,
radios and TV sets and the thousand and Qne;Tther tasks 
, which electricity performs so smoothly and economically. 
H ousew ives on the Saanich Peninsula, most of Whom/; 
cannot remember back to th e/d ays when this district was 
,. not served with electricity, w ill fu lly realize the pleasures
,/ which their sisters on/ the islands are now enj oying.
Extension of the B.C. Power, Commission lines recently 
to Galiano, Mayne and how Nonbh Pender is perhaps the 
greatest step forward which tlie marine ai ea has ever
ft/';-/;“^daken.ft‘./ft'ft;ft'/ ft".;'
; # : / / A : / F O R W A R
■VHERE Avill be' pleasure expressed in all parts of the dis- 
ft/ft ; I  ;;/ trict aib the announcement this week th at the Saanich 
,̂ ft ' /F^ been promoted; to a Class B exhibition. The in- 
/ creased /opportunity, greater interest and •wider field  of 
endeavor enjoyed by a Class B fair will ensure an im- 
/' /proved/entertainm ent/for the thousands of visitors who 
attend the/fa ll fair in Saanichton every year.
/ ' A t no time has any organization over prepared a more
/ ftComplete or a/ more finished show than the North and 
South'/Saanich Agricultural Society presents each year. 
The recla/ssification is a tribute to the organizers and a 
credit to the community. •
,, / ft /I^ with all patrons of the show, The Review
is plea.sed to congratulate President Albert Doney and hi.s 
associates for this step forward.
One ;,pr. two m in o r /accidents fa il­
ed ft tb/ft dam p : th e  ft/enthusiasm ' / of 
m any youngsters on  P ender I s la n d ; 
engaged recen tly  in  coasting on a  
num ber of frozen hills.
Ml'S. , W, P en d e r an d  daughter, 
recently  of D uncan , have arrived 
a,t / S a lt Spring: Is lan d . ’Tliey are  
the; guests , of M rs. P en d er’.s sister, 
M rs. L . H, W alk e r,/fo r  a m onth, 
Joe N u n n  h a s  been appoin ted  
jan ito r  of, /Nrorth . S aan ich  school in
3 0  Y E A R S A G O
New m oving p ic tu re  m achine h as  
been insta lled  a t  th e  aud ito rium  
by S. K. H alse th . F irs t p ic tu re  
to  be show n will be th e  “A ncient 
H ighw ay”, fea tu rin g  Jack  H olt an d  
M ontagu Love.
W ide p ro tes t h a s  been expressed 
in W ard Six of S aan ich , following 
the  recen t $375,000 increase in  a s ­
sessm ent. T h e  w ave of p ro test fo l­
lows a  general decrease elsew here 
in S aanich . U n d er th e  new  sy s­
tem  W ard  Six, w ith  / 600 farm ers, 
pays 20 p er cen t of / th e  taxes col­
lected in  S aan ich , w ith  its to ta l 
population  of 13,000.
F irs t socia l evening and  dance to  
be staged  a t  F u lfo rd  was an  o u t­
s tan d in g  success, w hen app rox i­
m ately  300 • guests attended./
G as /launch, R osella, owned by, 
C apt. L. J . H ocking, of Sidney, was 
com pletely destroyed by fire ' on 
F rid ay  m orn ing , -The owner was 
s ta r tin g  th e  engine w hen it  back- 
fii'ed. ; T h e ; vessel h ad  form erly  
been ,;in .opera tio n  / betw een D eep 
C ove/arid th e . G ulf Islan d s and  w as 
la tte r ly  used ; as a ch a rte r  vessel 
by Capt.//Hocking. ///The vessel /.ca/r-: 
ried: no /insurance:; /
W heir a  little  m air of e igh t is 
s t r ic k e n , w ith  polio he needs h is 
m o ther along w hen he  goes to  V an­
couver for trea tm en t, a n d /th e  B.C. 
Polio F und, backed by K insm en 
th ro u g h o u t the  province, m ake sure 
th is essen tia l boost to  m orale is 
not lacking. ; j
Y oung Allen Gliege of N arcosli ' 
Creek is a good exam ple of the tjT>e ; 
of seiwice provided fo r little  polio j 
p a tien ts . Allen con trac ted  polio inft 
Alay, 1954, and  w as tra n sfe rre d
T he polio ftm d provided t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  from  N arcosli Ci'eek to  
W halley fo r  Airs. - Gliege, an d  her 
two daughters so th e  m o th er could 
be n ea r Allen. T h e  fu n d  also p ro ­
vided M rs. G illespie w ith  t r a n s ­
po rta tio n  from  W halley  . to  v isit 
A llen in  hosp ita l a n d  w ith  room  
an d  board w hile sh e  w as in  th e  
city. Allen was in  V ancouver G en ­
eral hospital u n til D ecem ber, 1954, 
from  Q uesnel h o sp ita l to  V ancou- ,' a n d  then, the fu n d  provided a  w heel 
ver G enera l hosp ita l th e  following chair, leg: braces an d  th e  fu n d s fo r 
m onth . his fa th e r  to take  h im  home...
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held  a t  11 a.m . every Sim day, 
a t  1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  Fire H all.
— Everyone Welcome —
b s t /■//'//;?/"
(Providence Journal) ////// 
ft/As; long ft asftit ;/exists , to.;ftstruggle 
towards,: a m ore ra tio n a l ; orgariiza - 
tion/ of :peace, /th e  / UN/ /will embody / 
d h e / u ltim a te /h o p e / of ,/mari.kind:// I ts  
deficiencies,/ as iri / th e ' Aliddie /East, 
an d '/ev en , its  ft trag ic  / failures, / asftin/ 
H ungary , should  never b lind us to  
th a t  ; fact.' F o r we know w h a t h a p ­
pened once before w hen; hope, be­
cause it: was ft deferred , mad© / th e  
h e a r t  of th e  w orld sick ,/ ; . /
T h e  only m an  who b ra g s  abou t 
his honesty, is th e  one who suspects 
h e  is suspected.
Sessiorial Preview
T h e r e  a re  a n  estim ated  27,000 
hand icapped  ch ild ren  in  B.C. T h is 
includes n o t only th e  ch ild ren  w ho 
are  b n  crutches, in  w heel chairs  or 
bedridden, bu t also those who are  
em otionally  d isturbed  an d  ; t h o s e  
su ffering  speech, hearing , an d  eye
g rea t cedars grew on th e  h ills of ' 
Lebanon, gi'eat civilizations f lo u r­
ished w h e re  i t  is now d e s e r t .T ra n s -  
Jo rd an : in  th e  tim e of Aloses was “a  
lan d  flow ing w ith  m ilk  an d  'honey”. 
H ann iba l cu t trees  /for h is  C a r th a ­
g in ian  ships an d  ca p tu re d  , e leph ­
an ts  fo r his a rm ed  fo rc e s , b eh in d  
th e  so u th e rn  shores/ of the; A lediter- 
ra n e a n  w here now is desert. Civil- 
/ izations / in  th e  p a s th a v e  perished  
/w ith the, destruction  /of th e ; living 
resources upon w hich  /all civiliza­
tion  u ltim a te ly /d ep en d s. ;:/;;/ /ft;
■ I  ihave a ; cousinv/in E n g land  v now  
living in  the. Cotswold h ills in  a 
beau tifu lftstonef fa rm h o u s e /b u il t . in  
:the/T5th/ftcentury,/ alm ost/ 600 yearS; 
ago. ft; T heft/g reat / s to n e  / doorstep  ip  
worn/.dow n in  th e  c e n tre  from  ,th© 
.hobnailed  / boots / /offt/generations/, of 
E nglish  fa rm ers  w ho, have/ lived 
an d  di-awn / th e i r  liv ing fro m  t h a t  
/farm . Today th a t  lan d  is ; producing 
more and  b e lte r  crops th a n , i t  has 
ever produced. Six h u n d re d  years 
from  now it  w lll/stiU  be/ producing, 
w ith  no  end in sig h t. T h e  m ines of 
E ng land  h av e  been used up  in  less 
th a n  200 y e a rs ,,: ft//
.ARE WE, PE SSIO T ST S?;
Today, in  B,C, an d  elsew here in 
C a n a d a ,/., especially ; in  the, F ra se r 
Valley/ an d  th e  N iag ara  Peninsu la, 
our fa rm  lands are  d isappearing














During; a large part of two con- 
tprles boforo tho batUe of Waterloo, 
ft coasldorable relinnoo on British 
sen power wns foU by; people of 
contineiital Europe, as protection 
against Franco, The Hrltl.sh gov- 
/ornmcnt rt'qitlrod a similnv Kupiiort 
froih; aennany, and Rus/sia on land,
/ :| ft / ; with: th© roMiltftlhat Uio -unbltion
ft/;//,; ,/,ft o f ; rulere :bt Prance, was iieveroly
"/ / ft cliequed. Napblean was jaded. '
/ No one can /say; such an event
was/plowing to the goncnrl public 
/:;|//:;;;'/; ' In ■' Aniorlcn,,; ,Tho "American/■ revolt 
ft : / agaliwt// the British/ succeeded in 
jmft/byft Prench snpiKwt and com- 
pcsttmt lcndor.s such /n.s / Franklin 
/ and Washington/ may well have 
had (loublA that Britain could long 
/ afford to ignore tlic .growth of un- 
ftirlcndllnaos all around and acroas 
tlio Atlantic, The Brittfsh were trad- 
orsftwllli great banking power, and 
llio 'morn/ iniportani tran.sponation. 
//.UnfrlcmlUnc;.-) toward the Drlti'ft 
TOrtched a boiling ixvlnt at tho time 
'of a war In South Africa, : ftnie 
/EiHtllsb were more particulorly 
hnied. perlinpfi from jenlouhy, or 
. bconuso o f their thriving commcr* 
/ d i d  ft ©ntcrprizca, American hatred 
; w at i(s climax durlnji tho flmt 
of 'Ihto' eentury. Oan;tdn...Wfta 
it ft templlnff parcel of - wm ttvixd 
settlornmtR, arid could hnvo iMwn 
.taken. //'/T he' ;/. English/,; 'ipcaking 
pcoplo wovdd: have been J'uiiU'd al- 
..'inoftt.anrely.. .The. aamo. <ild pagan.
i i l r h l t a t t m i
r r
F rank  Snowsell
Wff :WUWW p ra y e r » n l«  mir
//ft?,;.1 ■/;,“■
d os truc t lvo  i i is t inc t  l.s slillfttloing it.s 
Wor.'it over  m u c h  of  th is  contino/iit, 
T h o  'Briti.sh /are n o t  b u i l t  t h a t  w a y .  
.fhoy /milch p re fe r  t r a d e  /''vilh nil
nntions.^"''";■'/.■ ' '/■.
/  P H I L I P  H O LL O W A Y , 
C e n tra l  S a a n ic h ,  13,0.
/.Inn.TU.ft'lOSVv/; /ft./,//:/' '/ft' ■
/.ft./ft/ ; ? COAIMJJNDATION /̂'/:/'/;/: 
Editor ,  N.eview, ;
'sir:';''.■■/■■■■.■/.'ft/'/ /;■'/■';'/'';/
■ I  Oin co n f id e n t  t h a t  very  m a n y  
people; e.'pcclnlly tho.so liv ing in 
tile coun try ,  ftivlll ngreo  t h a t  a  vole, 
of confidencio in  a n d  one  of. (.hank.s/ 
to ih e  loc.ll h ig h w a y  d o p a r ln H m t 
would /  bi) / paased unanimuu.s ly, 
W hen our  firs t  .snow fell ( th e  
w eek -end  as .munii. . .wo'ii ll  ,«t;;irtod 
'.vorrylnK. S a tu rd a y  nluhf. a n d  S u n ­
day ftmornln;,.’ . " t l i e  boy.s” were  o u t  
d o in g : th e i r  Stuff u n d e r  .'icveve co n -  
ditiQu/s a n d  on S nnrtay  niorrtln!r 
■ihcvft w i re  m a n y  su rprised  a n d  
tdea.sed th a l  they h ad  rio excirse 
for n o t  going -tt) ch u rc h ,  l . e t ’s give 
’'he 'r&;u!mftu , t.hc,lr. di.>;>i,.ru a n d  
th a n k  .tliem for th e i r  .sense nf alut-v, 
h f i c l t 'n o y ; and  /c h ee rfu l  .;o-oper- 
a t i o h , ' ' ' ' "
'■' «.■ L.' POPK/''^ 
SwiU'U i lay  liuad, :,v:
J a n , .25,' 1057.'/ '
.."'■','AID TO Dl.IND
Editor,, ■HOViOW,, '.■; ■
Sir:, ft ■':;;■'" ■,:■'/'//,./'.:'/;''■
ft Will you kindly  (diow m p rpaec  in 
„VOUf i.i,iiH'r to  enli.s.l tho aid .of your  
r/n;1fr.< in";,;ett iu;rtlu,: . fe .k r .d  ko'v- 
e r n m e n t  ip / 'pa.y  ̂ improve,! l(*gi«la- 
,/tion/,,fbr '.blind ,;p<‘rs i)m ', .durin i;  its 
IM’Cft.' c n t  se.v,inn?
■ : 'T lm  " 'O aniullnn C m m c l l ' -o f  th e  
B lind  Wipportod by tho  C a n a d ia n  
/t4«tlonal inflti tuto fo r  tire i t l ind  i*i
By Frank Snowsell 
Today In B.C., an d  indeed all 
across C anada, w e  are  caugh t up in 
a trem endous boom ba.sed upon u n - 
precedently  rap id  developm ent of 
our „ n a tu ra l resources. Because 
th e re  are vast 
.sums of capital 
available, mine,s 
a re  being de­
veloped,' gas and 
oil well'! n n d 
pipolinos being 
opened, and new 
and  vaster for- 
e.sL indu.sLrie.s e,s- 
tabli.shed. Only 
ngricultuve a n d  
fishing aro fnc- 
Ing depre.ssion.s 
lifts .severe as tho.se, faced in the  30’s, 
D are We quo.st,ion, or view w ith 
01 Itlcal eye.s thi.s hallowed, oxpnn- 
sion’,'* I  th in k  we m ust if we are  
noift to land in ti  .serious situation , 
Re.souroe.s can  be ola.s,sifled in to  
two grou)),s, liv in g /a p d  ciead. Liv­
ing resouvcc.s; .soil, w ater, fish, for-' 
e.sts, will if prniieriy eomsen'ed,' 
eoitllnim lly re-e,stablish tliemselvo.s 
and will praducii forin’cr, /T h e  dead
.socking a .sjiociul iillowance for 
blind per,sonii to com pensate for the  
ex tra  cxpen.sea Incurved by b lind- 
ne.s.s. B otli of ; ihe.se orgatdzatious 
fromftcoii.st to  'const have ondorsed 
■the following re.solution: ft
ft ; :,”Be i t  resolved th a t  tlie 'govorh-,
/' in en t  of C a n a d a  bo 'reqiie.sted to  
p ay  to  a i r  b lind  ndult.s over t h e  
ngO’ of IB,/ a :  spcyifie ;allowaneo 
; f ree  f ro m  a , m eans ' / . tc s t / ' to -  ta k e  
caru  of gu id in g  tuid otlior cxpon-  
.sis IH'culiin' to  bli,udia,.''.su”
1,1, f ; com m on knowledge th a t  
ft'inuvi; c e r ta in  condition.^, two pe r- 
/'.Jii/'i (Mil live as cheaply  a.s oncft bin, 
•u ..is n,oi: com m on k h u w k d av , ih a s  
umier eoiuUtUm.s of blln(lnc.s.s, one 
l.>llml ))ci,:’on olvcn liviv as expen- 
ftiVfiy, a,s l.\vp .sighted ■p.er.sons,,-. A
Mtpiu. jicu'iim tifu'H ,0 ,(1.', to pay to 
have liltle  jolw done \vhi(.li 'liie  
iightod luuulyi'iiati can  do h 'l’ h lm - 
syU,,: A bliiul Im um wlle/ denied / the 
Muniy.. ».u ■■..uiumiLu- hwutuiK, 
lu u fT brccd  ■ to  hiivn gi-oceritsa;: do- 
Uvered, I'luds her bill lu ii/v cen t 
hlyhf'V /im m  that, of the sighted
'hoii‘‘('w1f« .A, m ind wmktmr nw n
resources; m inera ls  such  as coal, 
iron, oil, gas, can n o t be re -e s ta b ­
lished. O nce used th ey  a rc  / gone/ 
T h ere  is no  w ay of p u ttin g  back 
in to  the  w e l l  th e  oil used to  drivci 
th e  d ie se is 'o n  th e  OR.R. no r back 
in to  the m ine the  coal w h ich  is 
ftbiirning to keep me/ w arm  a t  thi.s 
m om ent.
T o d a y  our p rosperity  is based 
upon th e  rap id  ft exploitation  of 
’’dead” re:!onvce.s. Wo aro ripp ing  
in to  them  a.s if wo had  ah inex­
haustib le  .supply, In  fa c t our s ta te s ­
men and  busino.s,s m an rem ind me 
vividly ot Ihe spokesm en lor Vic­
to rian  E ngland.
TO P OF THE W ORLD 
N lnctoentli cen tu ry  Engl.vnd was 
s ittin g  on top of the world. Vtoli- 
lielnn,s and business men o rated  
vlgorou.sly nimn th e  expanding 
economy, grow ing poiMiIation, h u d  
increasing pre.stige,of B rita in . T hey  
ch an ted /” world w ithout en d ” and  
y e t/th e ir  w o rld  , has ended, ;
Of cour.so, they Warned two world 
war.s/ the  soclnll.st.s, Uin wlckedne,s,s 
of ’ labor, 'a ll sorts of; thtnt.r,‘!. B u t,
I Im ba.sic cauHO o f ' .llrita ln’-'i econ­
omic problem .s,foday is the  d isap- 
pearance  o f ’ econom ically ::U,sablc/ 
supplicf) of the  m inerals, o,ml and  
iron, upon w h ic h  her lOlh cen tu ry  
IH-asjierlty / dei.)ended, B rita in  ’c a n ­
n o t im p o r t ' raw  mnterlnlB , from  
o th e r/ .cmmtrio.s and  m an u fac tu re  
a rtick 's  to  com peti',,in  world innr- 
kois w ith countries who.so tndu.s- 
irltw are near, th e  sources'of, supply., 
We mur.t a.sk our,'■'.elves, "W hy l.s 
the U n ited ’ a ta tefi cap ita l .v> In te r­
ested In (ieveloi.)ing C .tnadl.uv mine.s 
and  rc.souree.s'y is n 't  the  nasw er, 
■”Tho re.icmrce;: of tlie i,i,M. imve 
been ,‘-U) depleted over th e  p.ust ecti- 
tui/y tlia i U.S. imiiu..tr,v nutsi have 
U anadlnn re'.-oureec If it !.s to ‘mr- 
vlvCi”' If  th e  U nited aiate.s could 
no t get raw  m ateria ls  from  O.ui- 
nda, the  iu'(.;plo and Rovernm ent of 
t l ia t  eountry, would im lacing prob- 
ieiiii, ul iuu.'mi)lu.viueut,: r.itiouuiK, 
and hnverlni;; liv ln irstn ju l.'trds .ilm i- 
la r  to tlmse, o f  B rita in , ' : „
THEY W»I,L DIHAVITIAR 
u u r  m m erai .rc.H0Hvee.s ,viM , leiso 
tiltim alely  ft’dlrapptm 'r and,/ w ith  
tlicm  th e  in d u s tr ie sw h ic h  , ,ire  de- 
p tn d e lit  /n jion, them , 'H u t,/our h r -  
iim rrTfturrc'! jf we a re 'w ise ,
defects, hare  lips, c le ft pa la tes, a n d  
congenital defects.
A t present, thi.s sizable h e a lth  
problem  can n o t be effectively m e t 
because, a 'lthongh .present t r e a t ­
m en t centres are doing a  fine job, 
they  can  care fo r only a  co m p ara ­
tive h andfu l of, th e  children . B u t 
the  problem  m ust be/ m et soon if. 
the com m unity is to  ga in  the , m axi-, 
m um  in fu tu re  years  fo r th is  p ro ­
vince’s g rea test n a tu ra l; reso irrce-- 
its children.
"G iven the opportu n ity  for t r e a t ­
m ent, these youngsters 'will; grow 
up to  capable / p roducing adults. 
B u t if the ir han d icap s a re  re g le c t-  
ed, m a n y ,/ of th em  w i l l :  be m.ain- 
. ta in ed  by sociai 'w e lfa re  taxes fo r a 
"lifetim e. T h is p rob lem / is so.;; big 
ft th a t  ; i t  .must be tack led ' in  th re e  
s t a g e s : , ,;;/:■/" '/'/■/;;. 
ft /; T h e  / B ,C. polio / fu n d  w ill set; /aside; 
‘;$50,00(); /;;tp; provide;: f'or>:im m ed ia te  
rem edial /and  su rg ica l/ca r  eft f  br/’ch il-  / 
/dreh:ft;\vh6; can ' b e n e f it , by it/ how 
an d ; fo r ;/whom t h e ,ftpreserit hospi- 
:/tals have/;.;facilities fo r  tre a tm e n t.
■ A nother ,$50,000 will be se t aside 
by th e  B .C ./po lio /fund  to estab lish  
, a; tra in in g  p ro g ra m  for sk illed /per-; 
sonnelftnecessary to  hand le  /the job, 
fo r : exa m ple, ft physio therap ists , oc­
cupational th e rap is ts , social sei'vice 
workers, p sy ch ia tris ts  a n d  p sy ­
chologists, '
■' E stab lishm en t of a /c h i ld  re h a b ­
ilita tio n  and  developm ent cen tre  ft to 
be operated  in  con junction  'with th e  
Univea-sity of B .C .’s  facu lty  of m edi- 
chre. T he fu n d  w ill se t aside  $150,- 
000 for this; purpo.se.
In  addition to  theftlabove the
United Churches
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3
St. J o h n ’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Sunday  School ........ .......10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l’s, Sidney ............11.30 a.m.
and  7.30 p.m.
S unday  School  .............10.15 a.m.
Rev. W. B uckingham .
Y outh  Service: conducted  by th e  
H I-C  Group.
S hady Creek, K eating  ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bom pas.
S unday  School  ...... ....10.00 a.m.
B rentw ood . ........11.00 a.m.
Rev. D r. A, K . M cM inn.
Sunday  School ..........._...10.20 a.m.
' / , 11.00 a.m ,
VISITORS WELCOAIE
' /' ft ■ /
/■ / S e v e n t h - b a y  ■ ? ■ 
A d v e n t i s t ;  ft/Chiiirch ft:
Saturday, F e b ru a ry /2
Sabbath  S c h o o l ; 9.30 a.m. 
P reach ing  Service ........11.00 a m .
;; Dorcas 'W/elf a r e ; Soci e ty  ft 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p m .
Every Tuesday 
/Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m;
SEVENTH-DAY 
/ '/ / / /ADVENTiST////CHUBCH ft/////
V ft; 2735 Rest H aven Drive
/;; : /  ft,—/. ALL/W ELCOME / -— ; // ; '
'■■'■'//■'' ///■■’;/'' ...... .,
\ft , jw




u n d er th e  dem ands of indu.stry for
factory  and, living simce.. As in E ng- K h r s m e r ‘p lan  to c m t d i ^ ' ' t l m i r  
land, during  th e  fir.st innustria l 
revolution, our p o pu la tion  Ls d ese rt­
ing th e  farm s, ft- 
Are wc being pe.ssimists, or ca l­
am ity  howlers, w hen we :vsk our 
goveriiment.s an d  our people to take  
a  b it of tim e off from  w orshipping 
th e  clayi’ooted idol of an  economy 
l)a.sed on mineital r  e s o u r c e ,s ?
W ouldn 't it bo wLso to  devote .some 
rc.al trn tlo n  to  preserv ing  and  
developing those living if-.sources 
whoso productive capacity , if m an 
l,s wi.se, can bo m a in ta in ed  th ro u g h ­
ou t all tim e?
support of the  B.C. Polio F u n d ’s 
rehabiU tation  and. tre a tm e n t ' p ro ­
gram ; for polio victim.s and  will set 
a.side the sum of $150,000 lo r th is
purpose.',,;/,.', . //





11.00 a.m.—W orship, 
7,30p,m,—EvangelistiCft Service. 
W 'edncsday, 8.00 p.m. — P rayer
m eeting, : ' ;
F riday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone W elcome —
G. II. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone! Sidney 09
■'Kif
nnablf} to  ’ti'avf.l alotie to ,,n id  fn^rn i p ro d u c e / fi/'rravt'r. P ro i’itr ly  hhuU inl 
Wiirk. .vpfufls !.*» pt.-r cent, ot hbi in - j c u r  f .’C'-vt Vo'oiuWfi can give .pcr-
I'unii- On faellit.UinB h is tvavcL 1 pe lu .a  yield, Y et imLiy, niuler
Blimi ptrs.Dp;i ttftcn  have to pay to  j (>ht' iRaci'ices,' ■.burft'.'foritH hK lm try
be putdwi uroaiid , .to have .nuuerial I will (tnnlntoh and: Inrcr’iy fhsapiiecir
,rMrt,, t:<‘)',,tVi(!mi;',an(l'’,lo 5'iavi)/:,kn.tcri)/j''wlihln. th e ..n ex t riO"yeai'K, '■,
',:■. ;■'.'.■; ,'■’ ■■.;. '■ :;;:;ift'. ',;■■;!'■.■ .ft'/ft'
ANY BOOK
rcvicwi'il liere m a y  be obtained
ihrougli the Book Department at
PH O NE  
2-7141EATON^S
are so simple to send I
Just phone us ---- or call
VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555L A S  S T .9 0 0  D O
I "
•\):cmoruit Cliapei o; C ium er' 
VH TOIUA, H.U.
ThraHrhtriil fim l .9vninnfho1ir* 
to  Fnmi!io.n o f EvcTy F aith
L ' ’ IHI »,




Fifth St.—2 Blocks from Bc.acpri 
Rev. Irene E, Smith. Pa.stbr. . 
Keating I81Q,
SU \D .-\Y  SCHOOL.. 10,00 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP..,, ,11 a.m. 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7,30 p.m, 
TUFSD/W , a p.n,. — PRAYER 
AND BIHLE S’l’UDV,
F U ID A Y -P am ily  Night 8 p.m.
■— You Arc Most Welcome —
■ .;/
' : •■ ■■
/;>
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
Tlie CHIHS'I'ADELPHIANS 
Vitiioiia, cor. K in g  and Bliinsliard
.Addn;,'fi.s:
SUNDAY, FEB, 3, 7.30 p.m.
/  Kvpryonc .cordially m vited ,  ■ 
CUad / t k i l n p  of tho': K in g d o m  of '  
G o d :  , ■, ■ ■,; ,■ ' , ■
’’T h a t  liv tho  dispenHatlnp of 
tho  fu i ln f tw , of tim e. Ho will 
g a th e r  all t l i iug .s ,. in  one, in 
/ C h r i s t , " ’ ■■,;■,■■„ ' ”■' ■:...;
'1
';/ ' ANGLICAN ’SERVIGES '
' ft: noct,or,/n.ov, R (v  Melville 
Simday, Fob, 3
Holy Trln lly™
H oly  E u ih a r b h  .. .........iLOOn.m,
St, Andrnw/'i--
Holy C om m union   ..ii.OOa.m,
, K v e n . to u g   . 7.30 p.m.
,'St, AU(.',U.SUm'’.S— : ,
H oly  c o m m n n lo n  ,,0,30 a.m,
aiETHCl BAPTIST
ft ''’’' 'C N U R tM  :' ’■' './ :
"■ BEACON AVENUE;,
/ft P a s to r ;  Bev. W, P. M orton . 
BUNDAY BTCRVTOES-. '
s in n in y .  sc h o o l
Wciivft.ni). !'v • iff
Event ng /O txTcl -
T U Iia D A Y --  
P iiyiT anil PralKe;;; 
T'HURBDAY--... '
;' Ycnmg People m;..,..,.,. 
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I m
WANTED W ANTED—Continued
SM ALL H O R S E  O R  P O N Y ,  
broken, to  ride  an d  drive. B ox V, 
Review. 5-1
W O R K  W ANTED BY TW O  MEN. 
a n y th in g  legal. 1191 P o u rtli St. 
P h o n e  179M. 5-1
~ T O P  MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  scrap  iron, steel, b rass  
copper, lead, etc. H onest g ra d ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to re  S t., V ictoria 
P hone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
ST. V IN CEN T DE PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Johhson  St. Good, used c lo th ­
ing and  household a rtic les for 
sale. Courteous, k ind ly  a tte n tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go directly  to ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
HOUSEICEEPING R  O O M, B Y 
clean, non -d rink ing  or sm oking 
pensioner; likes gardening . Box 
U, Review. 5-1
M A RCH IN G  M O T H E R S  FO R  
Polio in  S aan ich ton  area , Feb. 
11-16. P hone: Sidney 153W. 5-1
FO R  RENT
CHOOSE YOUR OWN T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats with,, outbo.ard engines, 
$1 per hour, piione S idney 293.
35tf
FO U R-RO O M  MODERN HOUSE, 
W ains Cross Road, $35 m on th . See 
A. Suter, or phone K ea tin g  158.
ktf
ATTRACTIVE W IN TER  RATES 
a t  H otel Sidney u n til M arch  31. 
P hone 311 or w rite fo r in fo n n a - 
bion. 51tf
•  B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  •
FO R R E N T — C ontinued .
3-ROOM  D U PLEX  IN  SIDNEY. 
F o r sale or re n t, w arm  house a t  
Elk Lake. P hone 9-1780. 5-2
FO B  SALE- C ontinued
OAK D IN IN G  SU ITE (6 C H A IR S ); 
bedroom  .suite (3 pieces) ; re frig er­
a to r. Phone: Sidney 51M. 5-1
F O U R -  ROOM ED, FU R H ISH ED  
cottage, cen tra l, w ith  ocean view. 
Sidney 10. 5-1
COTTAGE, 1\1A,PLE ROAD, DEEP 
Cove, 2 bedroom s, b a th , $30 
m onth . P hone 352H, 5-3
FO B  SALE—C ontinued
L I N D S A Y  W ATER SO FTEN ER 
for h a rd  or tm h id  w aters. G od­
d a rd  & Co. Sidney 16. 45tf
3 APARTM ENTS, 2 BEDROOM S 
each; fu rn ish ed  or un fm nished . 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
TR A N SPO R T ATION
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EM ER G EN C Y  
STR ETC H ER  SER V IC E
P rop rie to r: M onty Collins ; 
A uthorized agen t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
p ress  an d  A ir C argo betw een  
S idney an d  A irport.
P hone for F a s t Service
P H O N E  134- ' 
F ourth  S treet - S id n ey
— C ourteous Seiwice —•
b e a c o n  CA BS
Sidney 2 l i  ~—
: M INIM UM  RA TES 
S t a n : A nderson, -Pi'op. , 




L aw n M ower Sales a n d  Service
ftft'AU’TO' S P E C IA L IS T S  /
v; vTN.':'
© Body an d  F en d er R epa irs  
© F ram e  a n d  ’W heel A ligh- 
m en t 
,,’®.'’C ar: P a in tin g  
© C ar U pholstery  an d  Top 
ft', .'Repairs':,/ /  ̂ ft,r,',/
; “No Jo b  Too Large or 
Too Sm all"






Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed./ Friday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling’s, opp. Theatre' 
Phones: Sidney 2’26 and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
® INSURANCE 





Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Hand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Con.stnietIon, Repairs 
T, E. WILKINSON 
— Contractor —
3:i:i(l Amelia - Ph.: Sidney 3'22.V
Building Contnvctor
P’RETI; ESMTMATHS
, ; ' M , . : , B . ' E A S T : ' ; '




Tiiseavutlops :, -  Baolcflllft 










P H O N E ; S idney  300
LOOK! I T  ONLY TA K ES A M IN - 
u te to  drop  your w a tch  or clcx:k 
into Bi-entwood; B ay Store. Ted 
M artin  wUl repair i t  an d  phone 
j'ou w hen it  is f in ish ed ., See Ted 
for your new  w atch  too. Phone: 
K eating  100. 51-20
FO R ALL YOUR AVON NEEDS 
phone your Sidney Avon rep re ­
sen tative. Sidney 92H. 5-3
ROSCOE’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
complete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes. P h o n e : Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
C U S T O M  P O W E R ,  SAW ING. 
T rees felled. W ood cut. P hone : 
Sidney 105M. 41tf
ORDER Y O U R BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses and  cushions now and  avoid 
delay later. A tlas Mattre.ss Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  S t., Victoria, P hone 
4-4925. tf
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-W OOD 
range, w hite  enam el fro n t, sides, 
etc. R eservoir, w a te rfro n t. Excel­
len t condition. R easonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eller Ave.
. 42tf
4-ROOM ED COTTAGE, ABOUT 
30 ft. square, f i t te d  batlii'ooni and 
kitchen , w ired for range. F o r re ­
moval from  site  a t  Deep Cove, 
Price $2,750. P hone  7-3081. 3-3
SHOP TH E R E V IE W ’S CLASSI- 
fied colum ns for all your needs.
M O R R I S O N
REIL
U SED  CAR
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. S idney 238. 26tf
STOVE W IT H  "S P IT F IR E ’’ SAW - 
dust b u rner, $30; “45" H arley
motorcycle, $30; sp rin g -filled  ma.t- 
tres.s, $10. S idney 114R. 5-1
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing your d iam ond ring. L et 
us prove i t  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
jew eler, 605 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
PLO U G H IN G  AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
G.E. COM BINATION RADIO, NEW 
condition, $60; k itchen  buffet 
(m aple) new, $25. S idney  544X.
' 5 - 1
ELECTRIC SEAL COAT, SIZE  16, 
$60. S idney  305Y. 5-1
FR ED  S. TA N T O N
410 Q ueens Ave. - S idney, B.C.
E xterior, In te rio r P a in tin g  
P aperhang ing
F ree E stim ates — Sidney: 405X
Have your C hesterfie ld  custom  
b u ilt a t  no e x tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTER FIELD  HOUSE 
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P hone 4-3042




W eiler Rd., Sidney./ P h o n e  173 
Call before 8 a.m. or a f te r  6 p.m.
ftDONMILLERft
Experienced P a in te r  arid 
B ccqrator 
ft— FR E E  ESTIM'A’TBS r -  




DRAW r e s u l t s  :
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
Wc serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Phea.sant, 





Atmo.sphoru of Reol Haspltnllty 
M odcm te R ates 
Wm, J. Clark — Manager
ELECTRICAL RADIO
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAT* SIIOB 
Third MIri'i't - Sidney
Wo Buy and Soli Autoqmi.H. 
Cnrtoji, Furniture, Owwk- 
ory, U'ool.'i, etc.
Electricnl Contrncting
Malii.tiuiriufie/ ;- A lte ra t io n s  ft. 
F ix tu res ■
'ft —- Estimates' Frric”— / :
R. J. McLELLAN
lOfi’2 Beacon, Sidney - Phone r*3X
W O O D W A R D
VIOTORIAft
ft ft h e a d q u a r t e r s  ft;
for the Finest in 
HOME/APPLIANCEE^^ 
AND TELEVISION
ftW00 dward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A ll Types 
of Home ftAppliances
:'''" 'ft? '''> ''"ftand ',T V '''^ ' ft,::':''""''
W INDS UP!!!!
54 C H EV RO LET Sedan.
H ea te r  ..$1479
55 C H EV RO LET Coupe.
R adio, h e a te r    $1525
53 DE LU X E CHEVROLET 
• Tw o-door, h e a te r  :.........:.$1395
52 B U IC K  Sedan. A utom atic
, tran sm issio n , h ea te r .,...;$1392
53 FO R D  Tw o-door,
R adio, h e a te r  ..................$1300
54 CH EV RO LET Sedan. . 
H e a te r      $1442
NO MONTHLY 
? /ft PAftYMENTS /UNTIL:ft'- 
/ftftft .ftvMID-MARGH-• /? / /  /,:?
/ m o r e  FOR; YOUftR 
/ TRADE-IN, TOO!
55 CHEVROLET Sedan. 
;;//:”Heaterft;fti.?ft;..ft.?ft.:.....,L.:./::.$17'77,.ft
’ ft 54ftftCHEVR6LET SedanftDeft’" ?/ 
ft :■; ft ft Luxe. Powergllde, radio,
h e a te r  ..............................,...$1745 //
53 PO N TIA C Two-do or.
R adio, h e a te r  ....;.;....:........$1271






■ft/"/."''.;/'.”: " // '/" 3 -1 1 0 8 /’ '/::':■//',/'/'■/■/
W A L N U T  EX TEN SIO N  TABLE 
20" to  72" X 38", $50. Sidney 
104K. 5-1
MRS. J. N. CHAMPION IS NEW 
CHAIRMAN OF HEALTH COUNCIL
C ham pion , o f T h ird  th ough  q u ite  a lo t of investigation
h as been done, a t  th e  p resen t tim e 
n o  de fin ite  p lan s have been made. 
However, any  calls received will be 
tak en  ca re  of an d  we hope in  the  
fu tu re  to have  a  sei-vice to offer.
B lood donors—All m em bers were 
asked  to do w h a t they could to  
help  th e  clinic w hen  i t  was held in 
S idney  u n d e r  th e  d irection  of tho 
R o ta ry  Club. . :
S a fe ty  cam paign  — S e a s o n a l  
•warnings a re  is.sued to the  district: 
an d  especially  la s t w in ter when our 
s tre e ts  were to rn  up w arning m o th ­
ers ab o u t th e  open ditches, and  also 
n ig h t t r a f f ic  conditions. F la sh ­
ligh ts  to  be carried  by all ch ildren  
ou t a t  n ig h t a n d  if  possible ligh t 
colored c lo th ing .
F ir s t  a id —S ix teen  m em bers com- 
.pleted a  course u n d e r the  St. Jo h n  
A m bulance B rigade.
M rs. J. N,
St., S idney, was e lec ted  c h a in n a n  
of the  N orth  S aan ich  H e a lth  C oun­
cil a t  the o rgan iza tion 's  a n n u a l 
m eeting  oji Tuesday evening of th is  
week. S he  succeeds A. W . S h a rp  
to  th e  chair.
o th e r  officers w ere elected  as 
follows: v ice-chairm an , Mr,s. R . K. 
Bell; tre.asurer, M rs. W. B uck ing­
ham ; secretary , M rs. G. R . S tu a r t;  
executive com m ittee, A. W. S h a ip , 
M rs. E. L. H am m ond, M rs. M. D. 
M cN utt, M rs. J . H. Crossloy and 
M rs. C. J . Douma.
D uring  the evening, D r. A. N. 
B eattie , medical dh-ector o f S a a n ­
ich and  South V ancouver Lskuid 
H ea lth  U nit, spoke briefly  and  
-showed th e  film “T he R oad  H om e”, 
exp la in in g  tre a tm e n t and  re h a b ­
ili ta tio n  of polio patien ts./
T h e  followmg were lis ted  a/s som e 
of th e  m any activ ities of the  coun­
cil d u rin g  1956:
D en ta l clinic—F orty -seven  ch il­
d ren  tre a te d  during  th e  year, an d  
funds fo r paym ent a rran g ed . Also 
a  tag  day was held in  O ctober to 
assi.st th e  financing  of th e  1956-57 
year, the  sum of $65.15 being I’aised. 
A.ssistance was a rran g ed  from
DAVENPORT BED, W IN E COLOR, to tim e fo r th e  public h e a lth
m ohair, cond ition  as 




HANDY ANDY, ODD JOBS, AR'FI-; 
cles bought, .sold, traded , Mills 
Road, Sidney. One M. 3tf
WHI'TE “G U R  N E W ’ (3AR.iAGE 
and  k itchen  hea te r, h a s  ho t-w a tc r 
.jacket; like new; $50. Sidney 
153M. : 5-2
WELDING
.; ■' ACE'rVLKNIL AND ft-' 
BOUTABLi: IlLEC’nMC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
■ft -  Lbs'Oos„ Prop, ft'' ::■:■■
-- Corner I'lrtd and Ba/.;in ■■
JOHN ELLIOTT
KLRgTRl'CAI. C O N 'm A C T O n
. "Glasfilu'iit." Sp:u5o Heating ft, 
’"jUppah" Built-in Rangds 
Swarl/, Buy Kd, - Sidney - fi’28W
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
'/',:f IXTURES:':/.,
' v r s r  Wc 7 la v 'e ', i r .  '. S ( t '
M a « o s i * 8  E x c K a n g o / '
ft: , ft U. Orowftblmvlg.'Pmp? 
Hlilney, B.C. —  P h o n e :  109
RUBBER STAMPS
a n y  k in d  
f o r  a n y  
p n r p o s d
''ft' Order frotft Un ■/',
■'''THE''REVIEW-ft'ft
'/'■/■P.O. Bnx'/'YO,'"'/./ 
SIDNEY ' ' ' B.C.
/'/■' / Accurnlri ■ nn«I' Fn»t ft ■''/■:' 
'ft,.', " .S tw vicC ; "ft,''
A R E A L  b a r g a i n
A five-bedroom, new hou.se, with 
beauitiful sea view acro.ss future 
\y\'V. l.uv'l .‘■t'iiullng on (w olols and 
connected to all imdn soivlce.s. Tho 
top .story with voi'.v liU'ge living 
room, fii'oidaco, and throe hedroom.s 
ts !U)t quite complete. The ba.sc- 
ment i.s a cen'ipieie ;>-bedr<Kmi suite, 
wired for electric .otovo wltii living 
room, fireplace', etc., and ,a double, 
gara-ge. ,For (ftiuick .sale (.with iiii- 
jnedlnki pos.U!.s,sioiri., ,$ '| A O K A  
Mils'. 1» offered i:it..,.;....... :4-
witlv$().0t)0 tiuJrlgfige iivallablo.
//' s .:'::l ,'.,p o i ’e :''.'''
Phona 235 nr 170X '
ft ,'""''ft' /ft?ft/, ,;/" ftft /" 'f '- l
We Don’t Ne(;fd Money
■ftftft'/V:'':-''::'':/:Bnt\'.''/
We Do Need Frienas!
'Vo tluv llvouHnndS'Of T.slnnder.s wlio 
have not yet honored u.s'wlth a call 
w() 0X1 imd a. eoi’dlrd welcome to coino 
aloii!,' ivnd browse around. ,
All prlce.s ftiire cilearly marked and 
no one in a.sked to buy.
’IV) l,he, dor.en c'tr .so people who have 
lionored Us by enning iiv -a  big 
tlnink you and plenfio call tignln. 
Evej’y Saturday w<' have .some new 
jiloclfi n'iid new bargains. Our policy 
••Buy cheaply and .‘ <;ll cheaply". We 
Kiill us(,'d goodH/only, but you,save 
u]» to .llO'i of new co.sl.,
Oi'fc’ring this week-end:
Pur Coat, $tl: H,:.)rkWool in 6-lb- ft 
Isn,... kfti ceul,:., Chiur.s IftHS'otef, 
$2.50: 'Stone kf''i.rou',‘! Hammer, 
$1; llnndbaff.s, 25 camtH: BB CUm,
■ ft $:i; - Ihcycle, $7! !i-speed -"Cyclo, 
'"■ai:?,"'' ■ ft"'"'
ft .Boole Exchange .Now Opcrailng.' ■
T H E  SAI.ESROO M
' 'f t 'G  A 'N G F « '
■ : Open Friday,' 2 till:«:• ft
"' ' ' ftvtnrday, h) till' fl.
■ W at(jh for d idal's  o f  Aneilon 
/ft/,, to  , bb f t : /he ldFebnm vy , 20.', “ 
Wo B uy  B eer  - B o tt loa  -  Old 
/' B " t t te r l ( \ i , . 'C a r ,  Uiullator.' t ft
EM PRESS
M OTORS
ONE K IT C H E N  E X T E N S I O N  
tab le  and  four: chairs, in  good 
, condition, $20.: S idney 416., 5-1
2-U N IT SU R G E M IL K IN G  MA- 
chine, com plete p ip ing  fo r  8 cows; 
one ru n n in g  w ater m ilk  cooler; 
cream  separa to r, fam ily, size, tab le  
model. Jo h n . P hone  190M. 5-3
SHOE NEWS
' LA D IES' AND C H ILD REN 'S 
PLA STIC  R U B B ER S FO R  
S P R IN G  SH O W ERS ft . 
D on’.t take a  chance of hav ing  dam p 
feet w hen $1.95 ,to.$2.65 keeps them  
.dry ., ft,:
Enjoy Easy, ft Friendlyft. S ho p p in g  at/
CGGHRAN’S SHGE STORE
Beacon Avenue — Sidney 
PHONE ft 123- ft ft /  ft / ft PHONE/; 123
USED RANGES
Acme w o o d -co a l ...................;.:;..$40.06
G urney wood-coal ............. ft.........,$50.00
G urney  wood-coal  ......................$35.00
M cClary w ood-coal . .....ft...$25.00
M offat wood-coal;: arid e lectric  ,$25.00, 
Enterprise/ftwbod-coal a n d  ftgas,/ / ■
:'ftwhite eriairiel Jft......ftft.ft.:.ft;:...v...".$75ft00
E nterp rise  : (oil, 'range) ft, c ream  , ft 
enam el ..c..ftto.ftft...?ft::ftft..i.ft.ft....ft..L.$35:00
G urney  ran g e  w ith  Cyclos ftft' ft 
b u rn e r .;.....u...;...:..;.,.......ft;... ...:i...$98.00
Electric ran g e tte / ...ftft..ft.ft.....ft....._...$30.00
F aw cett Saw dust B u rn er .......,$20.00
Used W asher ....ft......;.ft.ft..........;...;..$39.50
A p artm en t w asher .......ft.......;......$15.00
TH ESE RA N G ES CAN BE SEEN 
.m  OU R U SED  SECTIO N  AT 
/ 3398 D O U G LA S STR EET.
ft ftCom'plete Estimates 
Made Promptly For
A U T O M A T IC  OIL
f u r n a c f : s  !
nurse, during  polio in jections, an d  
th e  various clinics. /
S idney Day celebrations — W e 
provided two te n ts , o n e , for, f irs t 
aid , a n d  the second fo r th e  use 
and  convenience of m o th ers  and  
young children. F o rtu n a te ly  th e re  
w ere n o  serious accidents, ju s t  th e  
usual bruises an d  cu ts w h ich  w ere 
read ily  tak en  care of. A la rg e  an d  
com plete first a id  k it w as supplied 
by C unn ingham  D rugs, a n d  a nui’se 
was in  a tten d an ce  a t  all tim es. We 
also h a d  a  ft gbbd supply of public 
h e a lth  lite ra tu re  w h ich ', wais ■ d is­
trib u ted : from  th e , ten ts . ft ft 
F luoridation  — C onsiderable - tim e 
was ; spen t on th is  study,': and, th e  
in fo rm ation  p assed  on toft the Sid-ft 
ney: waiterft board, an d  th e  general 
pub lic  kept; in fo rm ed  th ro u g h , th e  
press. ,'' ft/';',;,:'; /,ft.ftft'ftft'ft ftft'/'ft'ft
Loan cupboard—T his /b ranch  o f , 
ou r: ft work, h a n d le d , f or ft u s  ; by ft th e  
I.O.DftE., was qiiite active, and ; w e 
have  had; m any le tte rs  of, ajppreci-* 
ation . F u rth e r  supplies were ob­
ta in ed  from  the  R ed  (Jrbss, includ-ft 
ing m ore' wheel chairs, a n d  a  h os­
p ita l bed w ith  sides.
A ssistance fo r th e  aged — A l-
H E  LO O K S BACK 
ON W A R  R ECO RD
C. W . H alfo rd , B.C. T e le p h o n e  
Co. d iv ision  com m ercial m anager, 
fo r V ancouver Is la n d  since 1951, 
s ta tio n e d  a t  V ictoria, h a s  been p ro ­
m oted  to  th e  position  of general 
com m ercial m an a g e r a t  V ancou­
ver. H e  is succeeded by E ric L. M al- 
le tt, fo rm er N o rth  S hore  d istric t 
coim nercial m a n a g e r  an d  p residen t 
th is y ear of th e  N o rth  Varicbuver 
B oard  of 'Tra.de. .
B orn  in  Leeds, E ng land , M r. M al­
le t t  h a s  lived in  N o rth  /V ancouver ; 
since he w a s  13. H e jo ined  the B.C. ft 
T elephone Co. in  1933, : an d  in 1940 
en listed  iri , th e  R.C.A.P. H e receiv-ft: 
ed  h is  w ings in  1941 a t  Dauphin;/ft 
M an., a n d  la te r  served fttoverseas';, 
w ith  C an ad ian  Borivber G raup  as a  
membe/r of No. 424ft“ Tiger''ftSquad? /  
ron .
S h o t dow n / in  ft. M ay ,', 1944, over 
Belgium , he tu rn e d  up in  E n g lan d ' 
th re e  an d  a h a lf  m onths la te r  as 
“/Pfanz D u m o n t'’,’ th e  ftriamefthe ftusedft? 
w h ile  ft ft: wi th  ft. th e  , B e lg ia n :;ft' iftiriderfft 
ground .
ft ft 'A ctive ft in  ft cormnunityft affairsft'/lie 'ft
Im Cl • IiPPn CF wvif Ah a s  b een  a. m enrbor cf the N orth  
ft V ancouver K iw anis Club and  o f  th e  
C om m unity  "P layers in  N o rth  V an­
couver.
M r. H alfo rd  has. been division 
com m ercial m an ag er for V ancou­
ver, Is la n d  / since ft la te  1951. H e jo in ­
ed th e  com pany in  1916 am i held
d is tr ic t com m ercial ft; /mmiageri;/ arid' 
a ss is ta n t / g e n e ra l ftccxmriie/ieial/ mari-ft 
ager.
55 D O D G E  S edan .
H e a te r ,  b lue  ..'.......ft.......;...........$lC95
55 V A U X H A L L  C rcs ta  S e d a n .  ? 
H e a te r ,  m a ro o n  an d  ivory... ,$1695,
55 B U IG  K  S  p e c  l a 1 R iv ie ra  , 
C o u p e .  DynalTow, rad io ,  
h e a te r ,  w h itew a ll  tlro.s. Tcqo 
c o n d i t io n   ...... ,....,.....,...............$2795
56 P O N T IA C  5-Pa.SS. COUIM). 
H e a le r ,  g reen    ..ft  .....$2295
50 V A U X H A LL  Velox S e d a n .  
ITw lor ,  b lue $1050
50 D E  S O T O  Flrnriy to  S ed an .  
P ii .sh -bu t ton  drive, rad io ,  
hoa to r ,  pow er  .steering, p o w er  
windaw.;?, i-iower brako.s,.,..,ft...$4250
A  Good Deal and a 
Good Deal M ore
53 C H R V R O L E r  2-D()i)r S e d a n .  ' 
H e a le r ,  g re e n ,  one  owner.. ./$I205 
53 P O N T IA C  2-D oor  S e d a n .
Heati!!', Ivory, on i!  ow ner., , ..,$1295 
53 P O N T IA C  Bedfiri, H e a te r ;
ft beige, one  , owner,  $1450
5:i PON'I 'IAO n-PaHfi. 0  0 u p  eft '
,, .Healer,vbelg'O, one; owiftier.,„.„$139r> 
53 P O N T IA C  L u ii ren t lan  B eflan .  / 
ft: A u to m a t ic ,  ft r a d i o , . b e a te r , /  : 
one  o w n er    . f t . . . . . . .,,,.,,....$1595
53 P O N T IA C  ftonieftaln S e d a n . ' 
Hea.tor, jn a i ’o.in, one  owmir..$l(J9r»
54 OLD3M/OBIL1!: Sliixw ' ’61)’’ / 
S e d a n ,  H y d ra m n tle ,  rad io ,  
l ieator,  powor/fiteorlng, i>owei’ 
brako.s, b lue  f t , , . .,,$239.5
54 P 0 N 1 T A 0  2-Dnor, H oa to r ,  / ■
blue, one ow ner  ..............  ..,,$1595
52 01,DSM0BTL13 ” lin" BCHlan. 
H y d ra m a t lo ,  radio , b o a t e r  $1595
51 B U IC K  S pecia l S ed an ,  D y -  
na t low . h e a te r ,  g reen  ,. .$1295
51 F O J t D  C i i . U o m  D g lo r ,




• T l i t u i i j i , l (  l u  \ ’i u w
/'ft'./: ' d ’H O NE'2.7121.""''''", 
OPEN UNTHi n P.M.
Any of tboiiO: cans rnny 
o b tn ln e d  tb ro u g h
BEACON MO rO R S
PTTONB, ei>:
B eacon  Avomio -  ft isitlnoy
We ciin convert your ran g e  to  oil 
w ith a  CYCLOS AIR-O-MATIC 
OIL BURNER in sta llod  w ith  dniiri, 
stond, cleotrlcal ou tle t, coil, and  
d ra f t  regu la to r.
B U TLER  BROS.
SUPPLTFB LTD.
3398 DOUGLAS ST. RHONE 3-1511
LOST
2 PAIRS OP BOYS' SHOES, BE- 
twoen blgb school and Milks Road. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 79F, 5-1
•R.T#-v n / r  A - f t f t ft;'.;.':'' th e  positions of paym aster, aud ito r
N O : M A l L f t “E O  o t receip ts, com m ercial supei-visor,
MAIL BOXES
U nusual re s tric tio n  o n  m ail de­
livery was experlericed by a  num ber 
of i residents of ru ra l  ro u tes  during  
the  recen t .spell, of w in try  \veather.
According to  post office reg u la ­
tio n s  patrons of th e  ru ra l ro u tes  
are  required to kebp clear of snow 
th e  approach to  ft th e ir  boxes. In  
th e  event of th e  access being r e ­
s tr ic ted  by piled snow th e  courier 
is notftrcquired to  m ake th e  deliv­
ery w hen he m u st leave hks vehicle 
'tO;do so,"".ft/"'ftft,//'./,.
M any patrons wore obliged t(i r e ­
m ove th e  piled snow  from  th e  v i­
cin ity  of th e ir boxes before th e ir  
service was continued.
filRTHS
SPARLING—Born to Mr. and Mrs.
T .  E. Spiarllng (nee June Dlckn- 
,son), Ihuhor Road, in Rest Haven 
ho.spltal, on 7/’uc.sday, Jn.n. 29, a 
daugihtor, Marion Linda, 0 lbs. 4 
OZ.S. 77innks to Dr. D. R. Rris.s 
and .staff of Rest Haven ho.spitiil.
5-1
For The Best D eal /and B est ft 
Sclcotion in
N ew  and ft Used ft Trucks 
Call . . .
';///: SID'ft/BEN-TLEY': "ft
Gladwell Motor’s Truck Division/ 
Bus. Phone 2-2111 
Rea. Phone 2-CGOO ft 





WATCH Cn.EK-T’Vto OPKNftHOUSlil 
on / Saturday pvening to support 
the oomlng Polio campalKP., 5-1
’PHE "wi31/J^-liA.BY ^
Saanichton will bo lield on Wad- 
ne.sdny,;Feb. 13, at Municipal Hall,' 
For appolntnumit pica,so Phono;
:  ftK()atlng lllOH, ,;ft ,r ftft
MART/Yli.Ki:)'"ra^
ft ftftinovle / /tolling thn story ft,of/ft five?
younirnicn who Wore mnssacrcd in 
ft Ecuador kisl ytmr. The, iiarrator's 
ft voice Is that of Mr, '/rhco MtvCully, 
..father erf ciiui ofi tlio mai'tyr.s. This 
.film' (.D.V.ft) wltk bo /.diown in tho 
ft Sldnoyft aas])()l,ft Hall,/ Fifth Street, 
on Si'iitiU'day, Fob, 2, at fl i>.m,
' Everybody welcdmo, ;,5-l
M E E T I N G ;  " D F '”"“MAI?{HliN^^ 
Motlicr.s", Eotol Sidney, Feb. 5, 
at 8 p.m. Film and rofro.slimont.s,
5-1
BANB'iu.)Iiy*i>.T’,A, /M.b/i'l!.T’ING, F/lilH, 
5. II p.m., at fSan.shury .sel'iook, Mr.'a 
ft L. Moutrny and Mifi, H, Thnmp- 
lion, Victoria' Council inĉ mberct, 
will .spf'.'ik on ‘'Founder'; of P T  A " 
All ftparputf: and //inem'iHtto ' nro 
, /''wel(3onri).ft ' ■:,'
toKUiey end N(.u’th sauniuh wid bo 
hold on 'Iiis.sday, h'eb, T2, at Pub- 
ft Iks /Hcaltl'i; orflco, 1)21 D'hlrd St,
ft Pk’oi’e Phone 172 for .apjxdntjnenl,
, /"?"/ ''' ft'ftftH"!
T'inF"/Noi'wif''/’'iA ^
.school p.T.A. will meet at this 
North Baanlch;: high .school on 
' /Monday, /Fob,ft4, ftatft Kft p,rn., ftft'Fmm- 
ft ft dcftr’.s ft D.vy ■ will / ha honortid.;, l)i.isd-
' '''ncsw'.'"'' Refrc-fihments..''' /'
PARNMAM—In loving momoi*y of 
iny dear mothtu’, Ella Nora Parn- 
hain, who fell a.sleoi) January 31, 
.''.11)56,
’’.Diicp in my lieart her momory i.s 
'.' ' kept,'. ■'
I wlio lovod her will never forget. 
In my hoai’t she will always stay, 
l',r)V(Xl .and reuH.'iuln.'refttl cvuiy day, 
ft At rest/on ftthe/ bfiauttful hllto of 
'Clod,: ,
In the valley of rest JM> fair; 
Boinc'tlmc, someday when my day
'ftft'lH „d(/!ni),:ft'. '/''ftft" ''.ft'ft'/ft.'" ft'.ft/ft "."'ft'"'/"/
,Witlf jiiy ft/k
I'tlver rainombiircd by her dd'ugh- 
ft tor, Vloldt Ellen Blclcfonl, Bront-
.;ft,:w<K>dftBa.y. .. ft . 'ft ft...,/' /,'.', G-1.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"'ft"''''SAN'DS/.''ft'/'//'/..''ft:'"/ 
FU N EllA l/C ITA D EL ft 
Fourth Street, Bidncy—  Phono 416
BANDS MORTUA RY I/rD ,
"Tlic Memorial Ch,W|)cl, of. Ol'tli-n(.vi’’ 
QUAI,)11,A and NORTH PARK STB. 
Victoria, B.O, ' 3-75U
.'Anxwer to Thto 'Weeltto'ftPiniinto"
'J.V t: p r 1
(TI#
c. It «'! r 1 1. r
r n d n (’ <: 1 (ft?




















ri fi ft I ft tt .11 r .li
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SARDINES, 2 for 
DEWKIST CUT GREJC.N
'BEANS--,.Tft.:..'ft..ft'to.*|(-c/
/':ft'2'TiiiH for;.ri;.A.'..;;."'/ 3̂';ft" 
SALADAftftftTEA ' $'tS 29'/ 
BAGS-—120 / H i z o . f t . i  1  
AYLMER SOUPS—  
ftl’omiito, Vojifot- —  
ablo, 20-oz. tiiLkvZlil / 
CLOVERLEAF PIL­
CHARDS—




— G r a p o f i ' u i i ,
I l o n u t i i ,  Q n t n j r o , ’ 4 % I I P  
QUICK QUAKER •!}7c;
' ' OATS— ai//ft 
BULK DATES—  ft Ac 
, 2  IbH,/ /l’ o r . . . . . . . ; . . . . , .  ft£li«/ ft
RED, RIPE
. :/T*’>h4| ft' TI) ,  ft'
LARGE LETTUCE «l«}c
ft,.— nead...":.........,....'/Ia/ft
BOII JNG FOW—-  J  Ac
/ / / f t f t f t 'L i ' i r jy o ,  '!'b.',..'.'.;'.h.’.','.,'.'̂ «to.//'' 
BEEF SAUSAGE--«ft',;|ec®
. ft. L a i ' f u i ,  2, ft.,vtl...ft
BRISKET PLATE—  I  Ac






|/ /f t t | |
ft/'.';ft./,|ft'ftft||
T i'T
WIl'MlMMiHtfiill'ltyM’imlifttiiWllfiW MntuiMi w n i i i l f c   .
tv".
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LIGHTS ARE DIMMED DURIMG PEMDER DINNER 
TO CELEBRATE COMING OF POWER TO ISLAND
.By'V .S .
P en d e r Islander.s celebra,ted,: on 
T h u rsd a y  evening, J a n . 17, in  joy 
' a n d  thanksgiving, fo r the  boon of 
" l ig h t an d  power supplied  th e  island 
: . by  the  B.C. Power Com m ission re ­
ft ; cently . A ctually, lines w e re  ener- 
. gized on D ecem ber 19, b u t w ith  
C h ris tm as festiv ities a t  h an d  a t  
th a t  tlm s, i t . was "decided; to  w ait 
u n til th e  m ore su itab le  date .
T he P o rt W ashington  h a ll was 
the  se ttin g  fo r one of the  m ost suc­
cessful, com m unity d inners ever 
ft he ld  on the  island. Two h u n d red  
a n d  te n  people s a t  down a t  th e  
long tables, a f te r  he lp ing  th em ­
selves from  a  variety  of appetizing 
ft ft entrees, vegetables, salads, relishes, 
a n d  desserts served sm orgasbord 
style. T he affa ir was sponsored by 
th e  F a rm ers’ . In s ti tu te  an d  . con- 
; veiled by M is s : M arjo ry  B usteed 
an d  Miss Jo a n  P urchase.
H onor guests included  G a r th  
ft , G riffith s  of V ictoria, a ss is tan t to 
th e  general ft m a n a g e r  of the  B.C. 
Powei’ Com m ission: Cliff B urn ip  
: an d  D on M cLennan of th e  com - 
vftv. m ission’s N anaim o office; an d  M ax 
ft M unro of Ganges, m anager of the  
G ulf Islands d istric t. T h e  Hon. 
E arle Westwood, "member for N an ­
aim o and  the Islands, u n fo rtu n a te - 
, ly Was no t able to be: present. W. 
D. Gill, v ice-president of th e  F a rm - 
, ecrs’ . In stitu te , ft was " host, and  wel-
; ; corned one ft and all w ith  h is usual
cord iality  and  ready  wit. G eorge 
ft , : Pearson, ft in s titu te  se c re ta iy -tre a -  
surer, introduced th e  a f te r-d in n e r 
ft"ftft,,ft ft ■ “s p e a k e r s . " ' f t ' f t .
ft V DEVELOPMENT NEEDED 
" ft ft , , M r . , G rif f ith s ; spoke on th e  w ork 
s ftft ft ft ft of th e  ft power commission, a nd  th e
ft p leasure  they  a ll sh ared  in  b riug -
in g  th is boon td m odern  living to 
•"ft ft ft/; ft:the islands. He po in ted  ou t th a t  
th e  commission, a  Crown corpor­
ation , w as supported an d  susta ined  
VftVby; the;; ,revenue: derived ft frorn th e  
: ' users, of ft; th e  "ft electrical /energy th ey  
supplied, and  th a t  they a re  con­
s ta n tly  "iVorking to  open  . up new 
" ■:///,?;,ftft'ft Vvdistricts .; th roughou t ft B ritish / Co-
• lum bia.
"T he dem and is great, an d  th e  
: need for developing resources to
supply  th is  ever-increasing dem and 
is constan tly  w ith  us,” he  added, 
ft. C liff B urnip, public relations offi-
ft cer, is w ell; know n on  Pender, / a n d .
• is  a  “n a tu ra l” fo r his im portan t 
tasks. H e voted th e  sam e opinion 
as ;Mr. G riffiths in  . expressing
TMIE G U E E  ISEAJVO S
/ B y th e  lig h t of a  kerosene lam p, M rs. F . L. P rio r pours te a  fo r  G a r th  
G riffith s , a ss is ta n t to  the  g e n e ra l m an ag e r of B.C. Pow er C om m ission 
at, th e  gay  b an q u e t h e ld  in  P o r t  W ash ing ton  H all on  T hursday , J a n . 19. 
T he occasion m arked  the, semucing o f th e  is la n d  w ith  e lec tric ity  by th e  




, F u lfo rd  H all Coiii'mittee has been 
con tac ting  all organization.s on S a lt 
Spring  Island  to  try  an d  get th e ir  
ideas an d  co-operation  in  the  a c ­
ceptance of the  generous o ffer of 
a  sports  field by R, A kerm an in 
.Burgoync Valley.
T h is  will benefit all the  young 
people on the  island  and th e  p ro p ­
erty  donated  will provide a rec re ­
a tio n  cen tre  for all k inds of sports. 
I t  is s itu a ted  n o r fa r  from  the  hall. 
M r. A kerm an has been in terested  
in  sport.? all his life an d  knows th e  
need for ‘a properlv ru n  .sports 
field.
F o r a  .?port.? day event, such as 
M ay 24. it will be ideal, sa id  a com ­
m ittee  m em ber. T lie field over­
looks th e  beau tifu l valley of B u r- 
.goyne and  all sport.? fans have been 
urged to  back up th is o p portun ity  
to b ring  added in te re s t to the  com ­
m u n ity . T he ha ll com m ittee is 
w aiting  to receive word from  o th e r  
org-anizations before the donation  
of th e  land  is accepted form ally .




p leasttre  ftatftft th e rco --;^
" tbe"; people of 
: ■ Pender/ft s ^ d
- th e y  fe lt especially indebted to  W. 
L. Shirley, power d irector an d  h is 
com m ittee (^nsisting  of W alter 
M i l l e r ^ d  W alter W hite, fo r the  
w ork th ey  h ad  done in  fu rth e rin g  
th e  project. “Ju d g in g  from  the 
a m o u n t of paper re^a chin g < nijr /'d esk 
from  M r.: Shirley over the m onths. 
I  feel he m ust have- an  in te rest in 
ft ft th e  Powell R iver C om pany”’ /?he 
quipped.
W. L. Shirley spoke briefly of the:
and  . b.acking he an d  his com m ittee  
h a d  enjoyed over th e  m on ths p rio r 
to  a n d  during  the  electrification  
project. ; "W e here ;on P en d er have 
worked tow ard  this' goal fo r 10 
years,” he concluded,“ an-d i t  is 
g ra tify in g  to  re;alize its  fu lfillm en t. 
We are  only soriy  th a t  L om e Lus- 
’ sier a n d  th e  m en  w ho w orked w ith  
h im //here on P ender, could n o t  be 
w ith  us to n ig h t.”
"LIGHTS,/OUT,;, ft:;/,,; / .ft ? .;
D uring  ,;/,the , h e ig h t i of th e  / d in ­
n e r / th e  ligh ts  suddenly  w ent ou t, 
p lunging / the,: ha ll in to  p itch  d a rk ­
ness. am id  a ,s tartled /“ oo6h” from  
th e  d iners. In to  th e  sudden hush  
m oved tw o ladies from  th e  k itchen , 
bearing  ligh ted  kerosene lam ps, 
whiclr th ey  set on th e  head  table. 
T h e  feeble lig h t l i t  up  uneasy faces, 
bu t th e  em barrassed  pause was 
suddenly  broken by the’.rad ian ce  of 
th e  overhead ligh ting  once m ore 
G eorge Pearson, in  a tim ely story,
' ;/■' ?? in te re s t and  courteous a tten tio n  ho h a d  received from ' the- commission 
a t  all times, and  of th e  local help
' ftftft.'ftGhiristianl Science
■ .'...ft: ...".ftft..; ,. ,
Services held In the Board Room 
In Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11.00 a.m.
•— All Heartily Welcome •—
■//"/"ft.:-
Lt- th e  sw itch h ad  been 
to illu stra te  m ore rea lis tica l­
ly  w h a t ft ft electric lig h t m eairt to 
P ender, an d  / / th e  kerosene lam ps 
: were/"; "a rem inder of th an k fu ln ess  
fo r th e  i>ower. T h e  m eal proceeded, 
an d  none was m ore th an k fu l . for 
lig h t on  P ender a t  th a t/ p a r tic u la r  
m om ent th a n  th e  guests from  the 
power commission.
Alf F le tt, freelance TV cam e ra ­
m an for CBUT, V ancouver, w as on 
hand , an d  num erous p ictures w ere 
taken , both  in th e  hall, arid in p r i­
va te  homes, show ing th e  sw itch  
from  the old to th e  /new, electric, 
appliances,
• T here  are  presently  90 hom es and 
business on P en d er being served 
electricity , but of 131 applications 
for power. Some of these app lica­
tions were regretfu lly  tu n ie d  down, 
for th e  tim e being, ow ing to  th e ' 
d istance from  m ain  , lines, an d  
o th e rs  a.re; seasonal. T l r e r e  a re  a 
n um ber of ap p lican ts  w aiting  for 
com pletion of w iring  an d  in spec­
tion. Tw o more /m e te rs  .w ere in ­
sta lled  in  ft hom es by M r. M im ro ju s t 
p rio r .to .the d in n er o n /T h u rsd ay . / 
.TR IB U T E  ft /ft ft///
,G rea t  c red it was p a id : th e  wom en 
of a l l / lo c a l  / o rganizations fo r th e  
contributions;, m ade to/ th e  / d inner, 
/.the preparation" a n d  work, involved,/ 
and  to  ft/Miss V P u rch ase  a n d  M iss 
Busteed/: for ./. the/ o rgan iza tion  and  
achievement.:/;
/ /., T he  evening ended ft w ith " gam es 
fo r th o se  wishing/ to play. A silver 
collection tak en  to  - defray,; ex p en ­
ses, re su lted  in  a $30/ surp lus, ■which, 
/•was tu rned : oyer/ to. IMr.ft P ea rso n  tOft 
/be, ft forwarded"" to ; H ungarian / relief 




WINTER SCHEDULE; In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
B y B. H am ilton
".y:
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V ertical C lea rnnco  V i  Feet 
Fulford-Swnrtz Bay * 





9.15 a .m . 
10,45 a.m .
3.45 p.m.
5.15 p .m .
/ O ne ft never , /knb\vs. /w hat is going 
to,/happen/ a lo n g  /the sh o res/o f Pul-/ 
ford; H arbor. T here  is " alw ays som e­
th in g  /in te resting / taking. place and  
th is  S unday  m orning  before  10 
o’clock, a/ neighbor, M rs. /P. G ra n t, 
phoned  . me and; sa id  /th e re  w as 
some.ft news on; the  beach  a n d , to 
h u rry /d o w n  . //. . ftSo away, 1" w ent. 
And th e re :/ •vv'asft new.s ;m deed.
I found a large // arm y lan d in g - 
barge bn the rvater’s edge, an d  a 
cateripillar-tTaotor p u sh in g  a  28- 
foot lau n ch  out to sea. I t  w as M r. 
Jebson’s boat, the. N orah, going to 
new  owners, the Rook fam ily, c a re ­
takers on Goiuige Is lan d , a  sm all 
Island n ea r "Coal" Lsland in  the  vi 
"cinity of Swartz: B ay. / /
" -By th is  t im e a sm a l l  crov/d h a d  
g a th c r c c ! 'o n  the  .shore in  f r o n t  of 
th e  Gra.n ts  a n d  L a c y ’s  p lace .  a.nd 
w c  a l l /w a tc h e d  th e  m e n  m a n o e u v re  
th e  big ’’c a t ’’ as  i t  pu l led  a n d  pu.sh- 
od th e  l a u n c h  out a s  f a r  a.s i t  could 
Inlo Ihe  w ale ; ,  a n d  w h e n  it  could 
n o t  go a n y  f a r th e r ,  th e  m e n  loaded  
th e  t r a c to r  on to  ih e  barge ,  a n d  p u t  
a low llne  on the  Innneli  a n d  piilled 
i t  off  th e  cradle, a n d  aw ay  they  
w e n t  w i th  th e  b o a t  in tow. And, as 
a  pl(m.sanr en d ing  t;o thO' e x c i te m e n t  
of .the m orn ing ,  we ,wore a l l  inv ited  
to t l ie  GrantV; hosir itab lc  hom e, foi' 
a  cup  of/cotfco, "ft
THEY-’RE TALKING . . . 
Around Ganges
By R. Aslilee
W hen I was down in  G anges th e  
o th e r day I  w*as rep rim an d ed  for 
"wa.xing poetic” as th is frien d  said , 
a b o u t the  snow*. H e couldn’t  see 
a n y th in g  n ice  about it, a n d  I  
co iddn’t  help  b u t agree w ith  h im  
iww. Sm ce th e  g rad er a n d  san d e r 
have travelled  up and  dow n doing 
a good job of keeping th e  roads 
open th e y , have le f t piles of snow 
d usted  w ith  g rav e l' tran sfo rm m g  
th a t  lovely w hite  b lan k e t in to  W h a t 
rem inds m e of a com forter in  a 
ch ild ’s  room —all Im npy an d  d irty  
an d  b a tte red  looking. Som etliing  
one w'ould like to  dispose of b u t 
c a n ’t, despite th e  desire to  do so.
: W e have a ll, been read in g  a  gi-eat 
deal about th e  H u n g a rian  R elief 
going . on r ig h t now  / a n d  th is  is 
being b rough t close to hom e b y :the. 
a rr iv a l ; on ftftSalt S p rin g  of th ree  
young H u n g a rian  refugees. T h is 
was brough t/ ab o u t w 'hen D. M ac­
kenzie went" to  th e  H u n g a rian  R e ­
lief H ead q u arte rs  m  V ictoria // an d  
o ffe red  th e  use of a  M ereside: F a rm , 
house,/ and  the, o pportun ity  to  / cu t 
fire  w o o d ;; on th is  property^; along 
w ith / an  order for, firetvood fo r th e  
cream ery  to s ta r t  th em  w orking./ Mr,
, /Mrs., ;M icliael'; T iir je , . H u n g a r­
ian s  who ." a rriv ed  in  V ic to ria  n in e  
yea.rs / ago ; w ith  ft. th e ir  / tw in : sons, 
P e te r ' an d  Raul,!, an d  a,re now' //well 
; estobiishcd jft / /a re /i bo th  " giving th e ir  
//time / t;q;ac t  "//asyinterpreters /in  'v i c ­
to ria , ft They were in  the/; p a r ty ; t/hat 
a rriv ed  :ftat" /Aclands, Guest,;House" do 
in troduce  the,; th re e  /re'fugaes to  S a lt 
S pring , ftft".; "ft/'/"'"/";",/:.:";'/;-'" /'ft;. .>/' "'/.ft,.//./ 
ft; ft T h e  /H ungarian  R elief ft H ead q u ar- 
tex's helped tow ard  som e , cssenti£il,s 
/to,/get ft'those/ lads se ttled . T hey  a re  
in  their, early/ 20’s an d  e/scaped over; 
the:/ border, /fromft n e a r  ft B udapest, to  
be flow n to Can£(da. O ne w.as a  
rn'achinist/ft/and a n o th e r , a w aiter, 
a n d  n o n e /sp e a k s  ,ftEixglish/ yet, so 
h e re  is a  challenge to  island  i*esi- 
„dents to  extend, a / h a n d  in  fr ie n d - 
.ship and  hosp ita lity , to give these 
refugees tho  chance to  h e a r  and  
le a rn  our language.
They, have beeix sd t up  ft in the/ 
wood busine.ss an d  are  open lo r  lots 
of o rders w hich can  be d irec ted  to 
Don Mackenzif;. L e t’s: do; w h a t we 
.can  tOftholp them ! "//ft, ;;ft
G A N G E S
M rs. E. J . Ashlee, 
G anges 97-W
A. D aykin, lay m an  m in is te r from  
C en tenn ia l ch u rch  in  V ictoria, 
took th e  m orning  service on S u n ­
day, J a n . 27, in  the  G anges U n ited  
church  in  tlxe absexxce of R ev. F o r­
ster, w'ho is ill in  hosp ita l in  V ic­
toria. M r. D aykin was the  guest of 
iMr. a n d  Mrs. W. M. M o u a t while 
v isiting  the island.
M r. an d  M rs. B ruce M cL aren, 
V ictoria, w e re . w eek-end v isito rs to  
G anges, guests of the  la tte ’X'’s p a r ­
ents. M r. an d  M rs. Cyril Beech.
Miss Domxa M ouat, from  V ictoria, 
spen t the w eek-end v isiting  h e r 
parexxts, Mr. and  M rs. L aurie  
Moxuxt.
iMr. aixd Mrs. D ’Ai'cy M cG ee an d  
son. D ’Ai'cy. were receixt guests a t  
Aclaixd’s Gxxcst House.
IMrs. Jam es Reid, of Vesuvixxs 
Bay. h a s  jxist retxii-ncd from  a  week 
a t  Sechelt, w here she v isited  h er 
dau g h ter. Mr.s., D e/ Angelis, and  
.small sons, Bobby aixd D avid. They 
re tu rn ed  to  Vesuvius w'ith/ M rs. 
Reid an d  w ill  spexid so'ine tim e 
there.
G uests I'egistered a t  H ai'bour 
House included D. M. M cK enzie, 
V ictoria; D. C. Oxt, V icto ria ; G. 
H ow land, S a tu rn a ; C ap t. Beech, 
N o rth  P ender; J . A. Bax-ford, Naix- 
aim o; Mr., axxd Mi's. R . McLemxaxi, 
Bella Coola; H. G. C astillou , S a m ­
uel Is la n d ; R . R . Bun-y, H.M .C.S. 
P orte  Quebec.
M r. an d  Mx’s. A rth u r  Holm es, 
Duixcaix, w ere v isitors to  M r. 
H olm es’ pa ren ts . A rchdeacon  an d  




A n n u a l , m eeting  of S t.  ̂ P e te r ’s 
G uild, Pender Islaxxd, w as held r e ­
cen tly  a t  "the PO'rt / Washixxgton 
hom e of Mr.s. J. B. Bridge.
M rs. H. P. G rim m er was r e ­
elected  p resid en t; M rs. H. Voysey, 
vice-px-esident; M rs. C. C laxton r e ­
elected  secretai.-y; and Mî ’S. R. G. 
S tra k e r  re -e lec ted  treasu rer. M rs. 
Ro.v B eech contiixxxes on iir charge 
of th e  tra ixsporta tipn  fund, an d  
M rs. A. K eiller w as elected con­
vener of s ick -v isiting  com m ittee.
T h e  x-eading o f  the  an n u a l r e ­
p o rts  ixxdicated a  sa tisfac to ry  year 
iix 1956. T he u su a l $100 donatioxx to
No Game
T h e  young people oix S a lt Spring  
were a ll p rep ared  to m eet the b a s ­
k e tba ll teaxn fi'om  M ount Newtoxi 
h ig h  school, iIX th e  F u lfo rd  Hxdl last 
week^ and  had  th e  fires going eai'ly 
a n d  1.he hall wax-nx. Refreshmexxts 
were ordered, aixd all were looking 
foxwax'd to the  m a tc h  bu t thx-ough 
a  mix-Uftp, the •visitiixg team  did ixot 
tu rn  up. Everyone expressed disa.p- 
po in tm ent.
TO FORM POST 
OF NATIVE SONS
/ W ilm er Ctold, YoubO'U, aixd M ag- 
nu,? Colvin, C ow ichan S ta tio n , 
v isited  S a lt S p rin g  Islaxxd x’ecexxtly 
to  m ake p lan s to  foi-m a  post of 
th e  N ative Soxxs of B.C., a t  Ganges.
T h e re  were 20 applicatio.ns s ign ­
ed an d  it is hoped to  ho ld  a  d in n er 
meetiixg oix M arch  2. 'W illard I r e ­
land , provincial a rch iv ist, has ju s t  
com pleted a  h isto ry  of S a lt  S p rin g  
Islaxxd an d  will be guest speakex*.
T h e  chief O'bject of the  N ative 
S ons is to  acq u a in t th is  an d  fu tu re  
genex-atioxLs w ith  th e  h is to ry  of the  
province, axxd th e  various achieve- 
meixts of its people.
ch u rch  maintexxaixce w as m ade, 
and , beside its  reg u la r  cha ritab le  
coixtributlons, th e  guild  purchased  
a nexv caxpet fo r th e  ch u rc h  sa n c tu ­
ary, a  now a l ta r  fro n ta l, an d  paid  
fo r th e  sand in g  o f th e  chm-ch 
floors.
SAVE MONEY AND TIME 
Buy Yoxir M agazines by the Year
T V  G u id e , $ 5 .0 0  
S atu rd ay  E ve. P ost, $ 6 .0 0  
T im e, $ 6 .5 0  L ife, $ 7 .2 5
/Prompt A ttention Given 
to Your Order.
MRS. E. WORTHINGTON  
G anges 127K
REX THEATRE
SH O W IN G :
F rid ay  - S a tu rd ay  
Feb. 1, 2 a t  8  p .m .
“DUAL IN THE 
JUNGLE”
J E A N  C R A I N  
D A N A  A N D R E W S  
D A V I D  F A R R A R  
In  T e c l in ic o lo r
BE SUR E TO  SEE T H IS  
A F R IC A N  ST O R Y
ft'
Friday NIbIiIh Only
"'■ft/" 0,30p,m, ft;/'/ '-‘ft-10.00p.m.'ft■ ft.//'
.̂ '/'■ft/.'/‘.? ? / '- ' ' '- ':M .V .U Y T  ■
Virllcal Cloiirance-9 Feet,, ‘-//..'ft
Outev Islands Service
OaiiB'CH --yGallaiH) - -  Mayne ~r Saturna — Pt'ndcr iMlainla - -  Sw ailzH ay  
' Haliirrtay, Hnnday and Tucnday
IiV.““-'GaUaiu> 0.00 .i.m. | Lv.'^-SaiuyuH, 1..,.
I .v . - " P o r t  W a sh in g to n  10,00 n.m. Lv,—GuHano
T,#v.--S\vanK l iay  a,m, A n —aangcvi
^.,/.///■;///,/'/'ft/ft/'" J lo r id a y ' 
Dv.'—a a n g r a ’
I^v,—an llan o /..,.
Lv,—M ayno ......
L v ,--P b rt W flahlntiton 
LV.—8W11 rl'z Bay 
Lv.—Hope Bay 
Ai'.—B atiirn a  i...,
Lv.—S a tu rn a    .
Lv.— Poi't W nahington
■Lv,—Swart'/, B a y   ...
Lv.—l-‘f.x r t W n .‘)lx lug  to n 
ft Lv.—Mayne
Lv.T-O aU um )..................
A r.—cmngtvs ...
,7 .0 0  a.m.
. 8.00 H.ni;
,. o.aon.m. 












  ...12.55 p.m.
...., 2.00 p .m ,
.... 2.20 p.m, 
3.30 p.m.'I'hiil'Hday
Lv.—-aangoH .........................7.00 a,m,
Lv.—Saturna .......  «,15 u.m,
Lv.~Port WaKhlnKton .... o.OOa.in.
; Lv.-ftSwiu't'/. B ay  ------  10.15 a.m.
ft Lv.—Port WashlnRton .,..11,10 a.m.
Lv.—Mayne  ......  .11.45 a.m,
Ar.—G alian o   ,,.12.0.5 p.m.
Lv.-Qullano  ...............1.30 p.m.
Lv. M a y n e  ........  1.50 p.m.
Lv.'—Port Wa.siitngton .... 2.30 p.m. 
l..v.---ft.‘i\vart.!’. B ay  ij.-t;', p.m.
Lv.-.Port \V,x.shlniiton .... 4.40 p.m.
/>'■■//
■■j ft-ft "ft";, ft




■,/ 'Lv.—S a tiirn a
/"//Lv.//. n o p e / 'n a y , ; / , ' /"." 
'/'/■Ar.—-aungen,





L v . - - a . i t u v n a ....................
Ar.—Clangtijfti
• 0.00 u.m, , Ly.-;;Cim)Kre  ...................
. 0,00 n.m. L v .- -O a l la n o  
. 0.20'ft.m. ft , ft/Lv.---Mayne .....................
B a y  5.05 p.tn,
„ lftV,,,r’r itu;Tu ................... 6,30 |,.m.
■.,;...U ;  noon .■"Ari— G nnges  ,0.4513.1$.
.// /. Bchoduli??!/ a/«ft above  w l i r  be tolKwod an eloanly /aii pnsNlble, b u t /o w in g  
t o  w h a r f  " feollltliw a n d  e x t re m e  tl(le» u n tm ' tu n n te  delnyn m a v  occur
■■'"'/'occwftlonnlly,'../'.•".■ ,■"":■...-.■■ ./...ft"ft".:..■.".■"■■:
/ F o r  in f o rm a t io n ;  In rm m rd  to  ima Hervico plcn/m pltono. T H E  VA N- 
O O U V B R  TBLAND O O A O n  L IN ES a t  V ictoria  3*1177.
I,';■."• "ft... ft" .’,"■• ■' -ft..-,." ■"'. ft 
| f t : f . f t : : ; . f t : f t . ' / V ‘ ' ; : : " . ' ' . " / ! "  . f t ' " ' "
G iilf ls la iid a T e tT y 'C o m p a n y '(1951)^ Lim ited' ?.;ganges; B.C.'/'■'//''''•■.'
Phbne/'?2ft/OTft S 4 /:.;.■
L-
' , i . ?,'■
■„ ft : .
/■;'-"l/.':' //■'■■ ■ - .//ft /
:ft'"/ft"
'././ft'"/'/?/
■ ■/ ■ '.ftft' .
■'.v
/ Moyeft To' Power/ ■
M r. a n d  Mr.s, Pi'.xnk P r io r  h ave  
lu ircha.sod . tlio p r n p a r t y . n e a r  th e  
h a i rp in  t i i rn  on th e  .Browning .H a r ­
bor Rond, MDX.I to  tl ic  old Naiipor  
I'arni, I 'mm th e i r  xfton. I tlll  Prlnr.- 
Tlio  l a t t e r  si a r te d  "clonstruetinn /’or/a 
liovine th e re  fa.imo ,v(.)ar.'i ago, Vjororo 
.leaving.Perider/Tfftiland. ft /•/
M r. P r io r  tilHiu, to .tinliili tiie 
h o m e  in th e  ,«i)rinff, a n d  h o  an d  
M v.h. P r io r  will th u s  be a h le . to  tnovo 
I’roni ft.l.helr C a n a l / n.oa.d ho m o  Into 
th o  .dl.'itrict/ .served /I'jy ..light 
power.'  /
R o.s.4 Y nung  itas been  i\ pa.l.lont in  
th e  Veloraiifi’ lxo.?]xltal in V ic to r ia  
(or  som e weeks.
./Bill M'cTiean i.s a. jxaKent in  tint 
Vot eran.s' h o sp i ta l  in  Vibt'Oria and  
Is rciioveviiiH (rom a n  opxi.ration.
MIs.a Ruby l.aOy, 11,14., lia.s ro- 
In rn e d  to / h e r  d u t ie s  a t ' t,he Royal 
.tiil/iileo hofpit.al in  V ic to ria  afi.er 
''.rieiidinrr a fexr dax's a t  h e r  hom o 
here./:ft.'ft"",'.."ftft: '" .."ft.-"'
Bi/'vvieo at" St.  Mnv'y's clnirehftWiia 
caneolled  'ItuP. S u n d a y  owlnt5 to  the 
severe  w e a th e r  hhd" th e  tlhWiiaw of 
tho  V en, And/ideaoon ft.O, H . I'lhimes, 
ft ft M I e h a e l ' Rvii/ns,, R.O.N,, / 'wns/ a' 
gmvit (or  t l in„ \reek-e tid  o f . M r, and  
l/hlfhird LtftC',; Mleiiad.hasft.Ju.-st 
fhth.ln/ftd h!;, iiri;‘lj!u!r(;(..r,v' t:,u.lnlng lii 
.tha.ft C a n a d ia n  /N avy , a t  C o rn w a l l^ .  
Nova/.ScO'tii'i, H e /w i l l  bo i'.i,xtlanrd 
a t  l i to i i lm alt  fo r  l.he pveiionl,
,// S ta f (* B a t . . , lo h n  M. Sargent, ,  M.M.. 
who . n p e n t  aoveral yoara.- o n  • S a l t  
B p r ing  Ifdntid, a n d  m oved  t,o W h ite
Havci you . Ixi’owscd nx’ouixd the  
Saltsi'irlng / ',Salesroom, yet, a t  /llxt 
Rex. T h ea tre  build ing? T h ere  ■ t,? 
gctt.ing to be quite a  coneotioix of 
mcrchandi.'ic ft/of ft all / kind.? .a.s: you 
have probably noticed iix the cla.?- 
.sificd .'.ci:i,!on, M r. W'ixltcx’.'i tell,? im. 
he i.s new off to P o rtlan d  vo bring 
back a  truck  load of thing.s from  
an a ir 'lio n  dnwii flu 're nt a 
wltlx every g.ixigot. know n to  m an. 
'riio re  .should bo loUs of int.crcHtin.g 
gim m icks and  M/r. vvalter.s want.? 
evoryon,:! to feel welcome t;d ju s t 
brow.sc around. H e ’.s ‘goL. the  blg- 
gc.st ; elder .pre.ks , I over .saxv,; and  
hoiftio.s t',0 .sot .It/up  on Fulford-G'.aiv- 
gos /Road/ for/m istm u use. j/lo IhtnkH 
it will tu rn  o u t 1.50 gallon,s a  day, 
oa.slly, Probably: lots of apple.s now 
wa.st/cd win b e /  inndo . in to  aixpii! 
ju ice. We had  a, ara.yen.stcln a-PiiU, 
t,ree once and  ;wih tried  tnaklng
Birthday Party For 
Barbara Newman
Miss Bax'bax'a Newnxaix, Gaxxges, 
exxtertaixxed a  xxumber of her frierxds 
ptx the occasion of ft her 10th bii'th- 
day, Jaxxuax’y ,26. Iixdoor games 
were much enjoyed during the 
afternoon.
ft^nvited guests included Elizabeth 
Dane, Donna Dodds, Barbara Field, 
Cyxxthia Fowler, Susaxx rellowes, 
Pat Galbraith, Sharyxx Reyixblds, 
Saxxdy /Smith, and Barbax-a’s baby 
sister, Sheila, who stole the/lim e­
light.' ■■.
; Refreshmexxts were served ’ at a  
table ' featm-ing . a ft pale pink and 
pale green ft birthday cake flanked 
by green candles ixx crystal candle- 
ft sticks, ;Xvith ft a  " littleft" marshmallow 
man "for fteach,;child.ft.ft -ft..ft ft:;.ft'...."' ft., '"ft.;..-' ft- '■ ;■"■;'". ■ ■ ftft""';;
BOXING CARD 
FOR FRIDAY
Next ; Friday night is / the big 
ixiglxt for sports • faxxs a t Salt Spriixg’ 
Lsland. '.;'/; .'../.,/;/. /:"//.:
ft There'ftwill;;be boxing/ bouts//put 
on: 'byft/ftftftthe///Salh'/;/Spring"" Island 
Amateu/r ;/ 'Boxing / ft Club, .ft' in / the 
charge/of; C.Reynolds./: ;/: ?/;;
/ All winners ft will receive ' medal- 
/lions. There are a riumber of youxxg 
contestaixts, and trophies to be woxx 
in " six ./ different ft bouts: ; l/ first' 
knockout; 2, best boxer; / 3, biist 
prospect: 4 " and /5, for the" best 
fight /(two ti-ophies) ;. ‘6, best loser.
T here  will be a daixce : w ith  the  
nxmsic by th e  popu lar local o rches­
tra , T h e  Islandcx-s, a n d  re fre sh - 
meiXtS.
juice. Wc loaded up our tru c k  w ith 
apple.? a n d  w hat I ; conside;'.’ed a 
ra th e r  optinxi.stic n u m b er of' con­
ta in e rs  and nwny wo xv-eixt to xj.se 
Uie Co-op juice ixres.s.. / 'I’o m y 
aixxazomeixt wo ra n  ou t of c o n ta in ­
ers long bofoi’o th e  apple,? were 
gone, It'f! incredible th e  am o u n t of 
juiee in them.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE(Next Week)
WEDNESDAY—Pender: Island School House........9,30 to 10 aun.
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND—.1.30 to 5.00 p.m. every afternoon, 






ft AND." INSURANCE . .
, "'■:.■ 
.ft";"
Phone Ganges .52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 






be further stimulated by the new expanding.




UAY OR NIGHT——One call p laces/a ll details in 
capable hands----Phone/ 3-3614./
/SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of
. . t h e ' : ' ' h o u r  ''',■..,, . . .  ..ft;/./
Phone: Mr, D. I.. Gobdrrian . . Ganges 106
'R-': ft ;■://:•■ ://
"'.";//■'/'//''':■■
//"/"ft"/."
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
llllllllllllllllllllil





/ H.M'.C.a,; Pqvto/ Q ueben  an d  H.M.,; 
C.S. Oortlovii, a r r iv e d /  a t  GjniihJ? 
w h a r f :(xn B a H itd a y  a f le jam on .  Jari; 
f!(), o n  a wcck'-om! • crutoa ici'r rt<- 
sorvwi / f i ta tinnoJ a t  H/M.o/f?, Dto- 
eoyory, Vimoouvor.
. (ftvfficor.s .Htatlunxftd a l ioard  
wt'TO' Lieut.  R a y  T u rm 'r ,  L ieu t,  D un 
.Senbie ft an d  .Sub-Lirut..  ft (.■riaiprinK 
H.M.O.B, P u rto  Q u e tu o  wu;"V cum - 
miiiulod l)y l. lou t,  Atldl.'-ion ,ind la a 
ualftu ve.vio] used fur Kenm'ul u til i ty  
work. H.M.O,B. C o rd o v a  ill a "mine" 
ft.wwciJtr .ft,kliiia.Tt;d by L ieu t .  R  
.I'rcciui'tu, ' r i i f ' • vi’fvftcl.'i will r i ' tu rn  
to  H.M.U.B. Dlfj/covery' w i th  rcia.riw 
nfflcru'fi lind raUna,■'.. a f te r  w h ich  
tlu 'v  will lY-t.urn to  h n m e  imse" nt 
I'l.sfHiliim/lL K arlt  vtwsul eu r r icd  a; 
cotnijl lm t'u t Of 30 uxevi, w i th  /17 
TOi0.rvef). "''/ft."
aw a y  Imft w w k  In V nnaouve r,  1 h) 
li ftd been a pa  I l a m  in  11 lO V e te ra  n.s' 
ho,?l>!tiil./l»uth In' Vleibvia a n d  V nn-  
cunvei'. o i / i . an d  s.»u, fur .‘•.ome .vcitr.s 
i'i'Ud hftil .1 ni'unbit" Ul i'l'iuud,'. n u  the  
Islan'd,'  .;■ ./'/'::
.... P c jm ls  Slnglvt.on, of U child ,.  f-iiKml 
tho  woelc-end vlHtting bin I'oothei', 
M r a , ' Blmtletcm, / M r ,  a in i r i 'd o n  in
Mr.s. Nolllo B la tc h fo rd  l ias  r e ­
tu r n e d  hom o  aftt'V a nxonth'.s vtoll 
w ith  re.latlvc,s in  V anco iive r .
Doug Brook w a n  a bu.sino,sK vi.sltor 
in V an c o u v e r  fo r  .several day.s re -  
oontly,.. ,:
Mrfu Llof O ddcn  le f t  fo r  Vanooji-  
vor F r i d a y . j j iornlng on t h e  L ady  
Ro,?(.!,: Whilo i n : th e  ett,y .sho" wlil 
h o a r  a  choin  from h e r  n a t iv o  N pr-  
way, in . ijoucort a t .  t h o  aonrt.vi't 
• Audifoi'iuvi'i, ft '"
Mr.s. R.oyft .lUx!u.'h haa  boon fi woek,.. 
and  vlfUtor in V ictoria ,  ;" ■
; Giii.ira'i) Pi'ar.'fon flow., to;, V an c n u -  
vor riTonv.ty to rpcnd  a, tow  diJ,va on 
bUfilness,.''/".'
1 J ,  God'icln i.s a  p a t h m t  In tim V ot-  
crai'iH’ iin'iipllal,/ V le tu rla ,  '
.Mr.s, Loonurd  Corbett,'  b a a  ro turn- .  
ed, fi 'om Vn.ncouver. v.’h e ro  .she viKtt- 
ed for Roveral, (layH.. //
M r .  a n d  Mr.s. Owen, Bini.rhain i-e- 
tu r n e d  h o m o  a t  th e  w erk-o iu l .  
a f t e r  a n  cx tendod  h o l id a y  In V a n -  
oonvoiv ',
Mi*,s, Dei'wotil. 'I’ay lo r  h.vs .spent. 
Ib,x fia.st few day,? in V ancouver ,  
a im  I'otfturncul on B a tu rd n y ,
N o rm a n  We.vtljrcKvk is  <.n ihr ' 
l.slnnd. from  Vanc.ouvni', in  co n -  
ju.Tiion w i th  repair,•■! t.o ih;,! VVest- 
l)i‘0 (.ik pttiift)C( t,v, .Lmu'ft. I ’o ln t  Eo.n l ,  
C.ipt.. n n d  . /Mra, R oy Bcooh w e r e  
VId.oria. vl.slitn'H thl.-n woolc.
CilILF 33L^tlil3-llAfI€®ISIIEII 
M.V. LADY BOSE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and after Scplombef 22, 1956;
Subject to change without notice.
■ A' /
>
L v .- -V aneouv 'T    .
n  tn W, Geovgia 
IjV.-r-.Htcivc.'Uon (1.45 a.m.
L v .- - n a l l a n o    ft,".,11,30 a.rn.
Lv,—Mayhu. i.'iianU  .la.ito p.m.
..Lv,—Pui'l/ Wn.shtngton,.,.  1.30 i.i,m,.ft
Lv.—Mope Bay    2.30 p.m,
ft.'ft./TUESUAV/// . '
8,00 a .m . L v ,- -aa l .u rna  
i..,v.-;-aanauK
Lv M ayno l.slnnd
(iV.—O allnno  " ......
A i .—SIeve.stnn 
Ar.—V ancnuvor .   .
thin vy, Gooijiitv
.. 3.00 p.m. 
... 5,30 p.m. 





IMlt W. aool'Rtn 
Lv,—St()voi!L..m . 
t.,v.—a a l l a n o
■ ."' T I IU l tS D A Y :- .  .' ' ^  —
0.00 a . m , / /'. ' tiV.ft.'-Maynciftls]aiid/ft///,] ,05 pjri.'
Lv.--Por|,Wa,shingt,on.,.. 1.55 p.m.
A1’, G an g es  ..i:;./,  ,/,„ 3 ,00 p .m .
  10.00 a,m.
  .12:40 p.m.
F IH D A V
Lv.- 'Gange.H      fl.OO a .m ,
Lv.'--I’n rt W a ah lng l  on, , 7.00 a.rn.
Lv,—M ayno R l a n d     7.40 a .m ;
Lv.- G a l ia n o   .........    noo  a.m,
Ar,.'
Ar.-
,,St event on  
-V nncunver
 10.30 n.m,
  11,16 a.m.
L v , - V a n c o u v e r  ........   5,15 p .m.
LV."~Bt()Vt,i.ltfton 8,00 p.m.
Lv.—Galtano"   (t.m p.m,
Lv,— M ayne I.'dand ..........8.35 ij.m.
Lv,— P o rt  WaHhlnitton,... 0.1,5 p.m.
I w . -O a n g e . s   lo g p
A r.- .S tev t ,s ton  (S a fy t . , , .  1.15 a.m. 
Ar.- -Vancfjitvor ( a a t ’y),, 1.45 a.m.
S A T U R N A
' /rommy O uw an w aii  a  vi:.d|nr at 
IL nu iom  Aer,/’'?) ‘w Ph/ h is  Ijarcnt.s,
: . FddjO'/ R(4d ap e n t  a jdxort, liino/ 
vW th .it  a t , Ootiblo l l i l i , ,  .V,,t,ji>ouv('r
i'.;'.li.nul...................... . . . ' ' / , '
■Mr. O il tw r t  was ealled,'  Kt Vic- 
ioth*/;ct.ft;!Uly, .. ,/^.//.,
/Mr. iimi Mrs. R e id  of 1 .oua 
I K 'n c h , ’Calif.,  a r c ' j'ediiirnl.s; of T h a
SATUllDAY:
l,v. V nueuuver  ....... ....... 11.30a,m .
1140 W. Gi'oriTta
„l..v .-,'.ituvi,'i-aun     fl.l.x a.in.
l .v .- "-G a 11 a n o  / /....... /,./.., r j  .0 ‘i n no il
t. ,v,*-Mayne ft I s la n d  ft,...,,,. 1.00 p.m. 







. 3.00 p.m. 
'170 p m .  




, ■ 'S U N D A Y  .
Lv.—Vnnetaivev" ......,..,,,,.10.30n.m. I.,v.—•.Batu'rna ....
Iw.'-'-Smve.stdn ,,.,11.(.10a.m . : Lv.-—Mayw!:
l.,v,-..'(',.iiiUin'iu, ...... I............. J.l. 'i  ji.m., I.,v,--G(diiuia,
t .v c - O n n g e s  3.00 p,m, " Ar.—l'iteveston ,,
Lv,"—P o r t  WiV">hi’n|.rton.'../, 4/00 p.«». '. , .\r.ft.'--V,'t'!ht(nivtrr
.. .. 4 50 )i,m,
6.4.5')i.rn,
 ......,0 .15  p.m.
8.45p.m. 
9.,70 p .m .
t h o ’ m a n a g e r  o f  t h e . ’m f l n o - U c u l e t ! S id n ey  iRivlmv, for  a Chrif-rma.s 
Tmmvp;,u tAtlon c o ,  a n d  1.4 in  Vie* j a h i  f rom  Eddie Ri'ld o f  E a t u m a  I
IN F O ItM A T tO N J  MAvInn K:\1 - M A rInc 41M
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B y R. Ashlee
A few glowing ooals will .soon ba 
all th a t  rem ain s of an  old la n d ­
m ark in  G anges, as I  le a rn e d  w hen 
enquiring abou t the  old S a lt  Spring  
Motors build ing recen tly  dem olish­
ed an d  being b u rn t to  m ake way 
for A rt Y oung’s new  garage, show ­
rooms an d  living q u arte rs .
T his new  m odern  build ing  is th e  
fulfilm ent of one m a n ’s  dream , 
while a n o th e r m a n ’s life-w ork 
fades in to  th e  past. N early  50 years 
ago Bill M cAfee bu ilt th e  old b u ild ­
ing to  s ta r t  h is own b lacksm ith  
shop. H e cam e to  th e  island  m  
1901, w hen a  b lacksm ith  was n eed ­
ed, an d  lived in  M o u at’s store, now 
Ganges In n . H e told me he worked 
in the b lacksm ith  shop th a t  was 
then  n e a r the  site of th e  p resen t
f nk.Mr. M cAfee bouglxt 75 acres of 
land betw een the  cream ery  and  
Ti-ading C om pany, an d  in  1910 built 
.his shop on the ex trem e fro n t of 
this, property . He recalls th a t  the  
. main hig.hway in  those days was a 
w'agon: tra il w inding dow n hosp ita l 
hill to th e  w h a rf . H e  also  spoke of 
: the cream ery  an d  B itta n c o u rt’s 
Store (now Dr. F ra n c is ’ N ursing 
Home) being built abou t 1904. T h e  
Mahon h a ll was new the  year h e  
came an d  he rem em bered  the  
horses an d  buggies th a t  carefully 
made th e ir  way down th e  wooded 
trails. /
Many of th e  old tim ers  on th e  
island, m u st have fe lt a  pang  as 
they saw th e  old shop come down. 
One of th em  told m e of th e  happy  
hours spen t, w hen a  child, w a tch ­
ing the glowing forge, a i r d . seeing 
. the horses being b ro u g h t in  to  be 
shod. Those w ere th e  good old days, 
before th e  arriva l of th e  oar an d  
:'r; the age of speed, w hen  life  m oved
t a lazy pace and the blacksmith p was a gathering/place, for ball !S, and the latest gossip.As th e /y ea rs  passed an d  cars be- 
/came the  m ode of trav e l, gradually ,
: the hor.se-draw n w agon 'was seen 
" less and  less. B ill . began selling 
/: . pieces of h is  p roperty  a n d  /buildings 
; / began/ going/ up, im til ; 194S . rolled 
/" " around a n d / he .decided to  sell ou t 
his b lacksm ith  shop. /
": He sold to  a M ack Y oung who.
/ /  when he  found  t h a t  / h e . cou ldn’t  
: handle th e  business, co n tac ted  h is  
/// friend ,: A rt Young, in  V ancouver/ 
/: /inside o t , a  year A rt Young: an d  h is  
: family, h a d  "m oved /to / S a lt  Spring  
: ft and taken  over th e  busine.ss. /
T hey  added a h  office, lube room  A ugust an d  on S eptem ber 6 a  p re - 
an d  gas pum ps, giving th e  o ld . fab rica ted  “B u tle r” building of 
place a new personality—an d  S a lt  : s te e l girders, sheets of / corrugated  
Spring  M otors cam e in to  being. | a lum inum , and  th o u san d s of bolts. 
F u rth e r  expansion w as necessary  : arrived. T h is was soon erected  and
bu t th e  only d irection  to go w as 
in to  th e  sea so A rt decided to  c re ­
a te  the  land  him self. H e 1011 th a t  
the  tide fla ts behind th e  building 
w ere composed of usable beach  
gravel and  w ith  th is  goal clear in  
his m ind he s ta rte d  th is  trem en d ­
ous task. P iling was d riven  a n d  a 
re ta in in g  wall m ade. A rt bu ilt h is 
own dredge an d  spen t every sp a re  
m om ent early in  th e  m orn ing  an d  
la te  a t  n ig h t pum ping  in  th e  fill. 
F inally  to speed th ings up he got in  
a  big dragline an d  soon he  Jxad lo ts 
of room for expansion.
Foundations were poured  la te  la s t
a  lai-ge showroom to  take  two cars 
was added, an d  above th a t  living 
qu arte rs . /  Only A rt’s popular wife, 
M arj., can  fully realize th e  terrific  
e ffo rt beh ind  th is m odern  garage, 
w ith  office, stockroom , restroom s 
and spacious w orking space.
TTaey hope to build  a  welding 
shop soon, and  w hen  th e  area  
w here th e  old shop stood Ls finally 
levelled, th is m ost recen t addition  
to G anges businesses will s tan d  well 
back from  th e  m ain  highway, leav­
ing a clear view of th e  curve there, 
and  p resen ting  an  a ttiu c tiv e  busi­




(By Percy  Purvis)
Chapter II 
TO THE MINES
I  h ad  in tended  to go to  the m ines 
a t  Atlin, B,C., in stead  of to  th e  
K londike, bu t word cam e out th a t  
they  were closed dow n and  th e  ; each side was a v acan t space whei'e 
m iners w ere loafing ai-ound ea tin g  ; m en m ig h t sit. B u t really the  only 
up th e ir  grubstakes. , /  i place w here one m igh t s it in  com-
T h e re  were, if I  rem eihber r ig h t­
ly, 24 double bunks to  a bunkhouse, 
thus th e re  were 48 m en to a bunk­
house. T here was a b e ll-shaped  
h ea tin g  stove in ih e  middle of the  
bunkliousc. O pposite th is  stove on
TM E GUEF IS E A N m S
GAUANO
Skagw ay was a very busy p lace 
a t  th is  tim e w ith  m any  people 
passing th ro u g h  bound fo r th e  In ­
terior. L iving was surprisingly
cheap; a  good m eal cost only 25 
cents.
A railroad , “T he W h ite  P ass a n d  
Y ukon R oute” w as being  bu ilt an d  
<ras com pleted for ab o u t 20 miles, 
to W hite  Pass City, to  w hich p o in t 
tra m s  were, runn ing .
H ead q u arte rs’ of the  railw ay w ere 
located  in  Skagw ay. T hey  w ere 
constan tly  in  need  of m en ; so a fte r  
seeing the  sigh ts  of S kagw ay an d  
find ing  n o th in g  to do th e re  I  w en t 
to  th e  railw ay office and  go t a  
job b n  construction . I  was given 
a ticke t ' on th e  tra in  as f a r as i t  
w ent and o rders t o ; re p o rt a t  the, 
, W hite  Pass S um m it cam p.
As, th a t  was a  tra m p  o f about five 
m iles a fte r  leaving th e  tra in  1 
shouldered my dunnage and  s ta r te d  
,on th e  hike. I  had  com pany; th e re  
were others on the sam e / m ission. 
T hei’e / were ra ilroad  / cam ps along 
th e  w ay/ w h e re /w e //co u ld  ea t. I  
reached  .the S um m it; cam p before 
n igh tfa ll an d  was fo r tu n a te  in. get-/ 
t in g , in to  . a  new  bunkhouse w hich , 
was w arm  an d  com fortable.
Hl’M L L W m
to and from
W A M m w w m
SEC i  i  I n  s  y  w
m i w m
Fast, Frequent Ferry Service Every Day
TOPS for convenience 
TOPS f o r  s p a c e  — TOPS for  s p e e d
Follow The Black Ball Flag I
fo rt w as on your bmik. 
b lG I i r S  OUT 
At th e  upper end of th e  bunk­
house, th a t  is the  one fa r th e s t from  
the door, a  b racket lam p hu n g  on 
the w all. T he m a n  in  tho  bunk 
closest to th is  la m p , was a crusty  
old fellow an d  prom ptly  a t  n ine 
o’clock he p u t the  lig h t out. W oe 
to th e  m an who did any  ta lk ing  
after, th e  lig h t w en t out. A  heavy 
boot would come sailing  down and  
lig h t h i  h is bunk an d  i t  /did n o t 
m a tte r  w here it  lit. /
A t th e  o ther en d  was . th e  door 
w hich opened in to  a  covered corud- 
dor betw een it  and  th e  n e x t bu n k ­
house. To th e  le ft was th e  door 
openm g outside; to  the  r ig h t was 
a covered la trine. T h e  bunkhouses, 
d in ing ten ts  arid, cook te n t  w ere 
a rranged  in  a  row, end  to  end.
.'rhe cam p was i n / a  horseshoe- 
shaped  n o o k  , betw een two hills or 
m ounta ins w h ic h . p ro tec ted  it  from  
th e  cold n o rth  winds./ In  the  f a r ­
th e s t  up /po in t of th is  nook was th e  
horse ten t, / A t th e  lower p o in t 
was ■ th e  ;com m issary./ /
, /T h e  g ra d in g /to / th e  sum m it/.had  
been practically  com pleted. Only 
: some grad ing  to be done, w here th e  
/build ings/ were /to  /b e  ”/p laced  , for 
th is  w as - not/ only t h e ;; sum m it, /b u t 
also ;the in te rn a tio n a l /boundary . 
There, was /a ta ll flagpole w ith  th e  
/j jn io n  " Jack  flying a t  its top. s 
S" In  th is  connection  ra th e r  a 
/s tra n g e  th in g  happened  in  cam p 
.’one/.night;,: i n  /the cam p/w as a /ih ah  
of G erm an  extraction." H ^ got th e  
w o rse  of liquor a n d  d u rin g  the  
evening c a m e // in to /  a  / bunkhouse" 
w ith  / th e  Unioh. Jackft'tied: . around  
him . T h e  m en w ere woiTied; /they 
/ tried  tb /g e t/ h im  " to  take it  out" and  
p u t i t  lip /ag a in /b e fo re  i t  "became, 
[ know n, but; no he w ouldn’t. F inally  
h o '"b eg an  to sober up and  got 
scared / // B e//lit out" f o r , Skagway./ 
:NO ,.:TIME"..,'
, T h e  n e a re s t : Canadian. M ounted 
Police were located  a t  Log Cabin 
12 niiles in land. T hey  were advised 
by te lephone w h a t h ad  happened, 
i t  ju s t  seem ed no tim e a t  all un til 
, th ey  wore a t  th e  S um m it and  a 
flag w as flying. ’Tliose boys h ad  
th e  best dog tennis in  th e  n o rth . 
I  heal'd  afto i'w ards th a t  a  U.S. 
m ar,shal. picked th e  w ould-be m is-
M iss E, C lai'kson an d  M iss J . 
W ycoff, accom panied by P. A. 
C larkson, sp en t la s t week in  Vic­
to ria .
M rs. G. Newton is a visitor in 
V ancouver fo r a few weeks.
/Mr. an d  M rs. J . D. M oore ai'e 
spend ing  the w eek-end a t  th e ir  
hem e on the island.
R. R adford  re tu rn ed  on S a tu r ­
day from  a visit to  Vancouver.
M r. and  M rs. J . P. H um e will be 
spending  the  n e x t m onth  v isiting  
friends . in. so u th ern  California.
M rs. M. F. S teele le ft on  S a tu r ­
day to  visit h er daugh ters and  
th e ir  fam ilies, M r. an d  M rs. T. M c- 
G illivray of ’Vi'hite Rock, a n d  Mr. 
an d  M rs. R. E. Megaw of Vernon,
ch ief-m aker up in  Skagway. W hat 
was done w ith h im  I  never heard .
T he nex t job now was shovelling 
snow  off the grade for the laying: 
of th e  track  from  Whit;e Pass, City 
to the  S um m it. As the  grade ra n  
along the  side of the  m.ountain 
mo.st of the way above th e  canyon 
the  work was to  shovel th e  snow 
off the  grade dow n the  side of the 
m ounta in . T h a t  \ras. a ll r ig h t and  
easy u n til it cam e to w hat was 
called  th e  th ro u g h -cu t. T h is was 
w here the m oun ta in s cam e close 
to g e th er an d  the  track  w e n t  
th ro u g h  betw een them  on to  th e  
f la t  w hich reached  the  sum m it.
In  th is  cu t th e  snow was 25 feet 
deep. To get rid  of it  it  was dug 
ou t w ith  scoop shovels a n d  passed 
up  th e  side of the  m o u n ta in  from  
m an  un til m an  u n til it was w orn 
out. I t  was a  g rea t s igh t; 750 m en 
w ere em ployed th ere  fo r several 
days. A fter g e tting  th ro u g h  th e , gap 
th e ’ snow was abo u t 12 fee t deep 
across the flait: to, the sum m it. T he 
snow  w as ju s t cleared  off th e  grade 
wide enough to  m,ake room  for the  
m en  to  back up against th e  snow 
w all safe from  th e  passing tra in . .
The" track  lay in g ,g an g  cau g h t up  
to  us / before" we got quite to  th e  
s'ummi't and  the  engine was shov­
ing  f la t  cars, w ith  ties a n d  "rails on 
th em  so close th a t  there  w as h a rd ­
ly room  to shovel snow,// To keep 
t h e  track  open ;afterw"ards the" snow 
h a d : to  be shovelled onto f la t  cars 
/an d /h au led /o u t of th is deejp cut./ 
/■When the  tr.ackla"ying was com - 
, p le ted  i t  w as th e n  a/ case ' of / shovel­
ling  ."snow to k e e p , the/ tra in  ru n -/ 
h ing . I t  never/ seem ed to ;q u it snow-/ 
ing. T he dam p air//from  /t h e " oceah 
m e t th e  cold a ir  from  in land  
a n d  as a  , consequence th e  /, a tm o ­
sphere  "vyas a /confttinuai" snow storm . 
T h roughou t a lm ost tho  w hole of 
/F eb ru a ry  w e/ / never saw the  sun  
"once.
(To Be C ontinued I
: "B arry  /Wilks /h a s / /re tu rn ed  ; from  
V ancouver w here he  spent,: a  few 
days./, ■/,//. ■,,/,;//" /  ,'''/:/:?"/':./’/"/
F ra n k , H eck is " home again  after, 
spending < some tim e in ho.spital. " " 
W. W ilks is /back  after: spending  




A nnual m eeting; of S t. M argare t's  
G uild was held  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. R. E, H epburn  on W ednesday 
evening, J a n . 23.
E lection of ofiicer.? w as th e  busi­
ness; o f : the  evening w hen  Mrs. 
S tan ley  Page was re-e lected  presi­
dent; M rs. J . F . B aj’piel, vice- 
president, and  M rs. J .  P. H um e was 
re in sta ted  to th e  position of sec­
re ta ry -trea su re r .
T he purcha.smg- or a ca rp e t for 
th e  chancel of the church  is to  be 
th e  n ex t p ro jec t of the guild. T ha 
m eeting ad jou rned  fo r re fresh ­
m ents served by th e  hostess.
SALK PROGRAM 
IS LAUNCHED
T h e S a lk  vaccine p ro g ram  fo r th e  
G u l f , Is lan d s w as lau n ch ed  on 
J a n u a ry ," 14, / com m encing a t  th e  
S a ltsp rin g  school a t  G anges, w hen 
198 ch ild ren  received vaccine.
Assisting' M iss E lizab e th  Laytony 
I P.H.N., was M rs. Alex M cM anus,
 ̂ R.N. M rs. M ary Fellowes a n d  M rs. 
M. Sober helped  w ith  th e  clerical 
work.
q’h is was the" second dose for 
m ost of th e  ch ild ren  in  g rades 4-10. 
T h e  th ird  dose will be given before  
Ju n e .
Providence, R hode Island , got its 
nam e in  1636 from  its  founder, 
Roger W illiam s, because h e  believed 
th a t  divine guidance had  led  h im /to  
the  siKJit. Providence was a m ajor 
p o rt during  the  clipper slidp period 
and  is now a  m an u fac tu rin g  centre.
M r. and  M rs. F srn ey h au g h  and 
son have gone to N anaim o.
Leslie G arrick  is spending  a  few 
days in  Victoria,
Ed. O dberg h as  re tu rn e d  from  a 
business trip  in  V ancouver.
Air. a n d  M rs. W . W illiam s and 
d augh ter sp e n t th e  w eek-end  w ith  
Mrs. W illiam s’ m other, M rs. W or­
th ing ton .
P.T.A. Meeting 
Is Cancelled
R egular J a n u a ry  m eetm g of the  
S a lt Spring  P.T.A. had  to  be c a n ­
celled because of bad  w eather. Dr. 
C lifford C arl, d irec to r of the  P ro ­
v incial Aluseum a t  V ictoria, was to 
have been gue.st .speaker.
T h e  n ex t m eeting will be h e ld  th e  
usual th ird  M onday, in  Februai-y, 
w hen Dr. W illiam  Newton will a d ­
dress th e  m eeting. ^
I t  is hoped th a t  Dr. C arl will be 
able to  be a t  Gange.s for th e  M arch  
m eeting, w hen  he  will show his 
color film s on  " “ Is lan d  E xp lo r­
a tio n s”. / T h is will be a  p articu larly  
s ign ifican t address, and  i t  is hoped 
th a t  m any school ch ild ren  wUl also 
! tak e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  of seem g 
' these  o u ts tan d in g  film s.
NAVY IS IN PORT 
AT GANGES TO
'The navy was well rep resen ted  a t  
G anges., S.alt / Spring  Island , :,on 
Ja n u a ry  23, when the P o rte  Quebec 
arrived  a t  Ganges H arbor, an d  t h e , 
naval recruiting officer arrived  by 
c a r, from  Victoria, to  pay h is yearly
v isit to  Saltspring e lem en k u y  h igh 
school.
T h e  Porte Quebec stayed  over 
n ig h t and  loft the following m o rn ­
in g  fo r fu rther exercises. L ieu ten- 
an t-C om m ander F. C. P e ttit, of 
V ictoria, addressed th e  pupils of 
g rad es 10, 11 an d  12, exp lain ing  the  
m an y  naval careers available and  
acq u a in tm g  th em  w ith  pei-tinent 
fac ts .
Special em phasis w as p laced on 
th e  pupils gaining as m uch  know l­
edge as po,s,sible, an d  encouraging 
th e m  in  fu rthering  th e ir  educa­
tio n . Picuire.s were shown, a n d  ex­
p lained , of various sh ips.
From'Guadeloupe /
Mi.ss L ila Inglis, m ission,ary from" 
G uadeloupe, F re n c h  W est Indies, 
a rriv ed  in G anges, S a lt  S p ring  
Is lan d , o n  January  26, to  sp en d  a 
w eek’s holiday v isiting  h e r  aun t, 
M rs. H enry  Ashley.
Ali,ss Inglis h a s  n o t v isited  S a lt 
S p rm g  fo r 11 years a n d  hopes to re ­
new  m an y  acq u a in tan ces  w hile 
here . I t  is five years since sh e  had  
h e r  la s t furlough a n d  sh e  h a s  been 
spend ing  several m o n th s  v isiting  in  
th e  U nited  S tates. S h e  expects to  
re tu rn  to  Guadeloupe n e x t sum m er.
liE CifKiii
T  ROYAL EXPORT is \  
I the best beer . . . a malt J 
beer with real body ^ 0
" \  r -
«  I  
% f
'  I
/  No! OLD DUBLIN ALE - V 
V is the best — it's got that ; 
“old country" flavor
/  No! I like HIGH LIFE 
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Ynu can choose any snle in thin 
nvgunicnt —• and aiill ho j’iglit! 
Royal Export;, IIiBh Life, Old 
Dublin Alo-™ oncli is n fine 
Princoldn: beer, the be.sl, in its 
class. Take all tlirco homo today  
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A  widcome change ^  
easier living in town arid L 
country homes—tedious farm/ | "// 
chores lightened-—niore jobs,/ j  
bigger payrolls in expanding _ 
industry. These advances are ■ 
substantially due to depend- I 
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Did you ever stop to consider all the 
tilings a cliancrod bunk can do, for you?
//■:///'!/"?’!
/
All P r in c e to n  n u c r  
K.,,., . . d  now comw) In now
■. f t to a n d - iT  t l o z 'c m  
a n d  Iw v l f -d o R o n
■ft cn r to n n . " ■
IRINCm’ON
’''"//■'bEKU/ //
ihii adv®(iii©m©n( il col publldiewj or dlfphyttd by iho Liquor Conlroj Ooard or by tho Goverwrnoal ol Cdiiih Coiumbio
I '"j  ̂J V '
-i '“' W
‘ ^ ^  I' \
4-*' ip  ̂ , D /  1 '*'''-̂1 tf >■ lii-tL- iiw-1. ■‘it 1 h
more than a convenient place to 
V f o  -- nialto a depfjsit, ca.sh a (,'hecuie (jf see
iihoiii a lo.'in. You can alst) buy triivcllers 
' cliequcs.ancl inoncy ordcu’sj rent ft safety








problems, The list goes on and on . , .  
and all ihese services are iiviiilahle ar tile 
branch where you do your biinking.
A Iwnnch bank is, in elTcct, a scryicc centre
"'■”/"■/ ■'/■""" /',■■" ’ j?' '"'""//■,
and cvcrycpic on rhe sfiiil is there to
1 wdp yon  ro Ionk  n ft e r ,r// yonr' h fink in g  
courteously, confidentlftlly ftnd well.;
X XX xX "I . •">■■
/ ( : " ■ /
"■'■"ft
T HE  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  S E R V I N G  Y O U R C O  M M U NI TY
■ t o '
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WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
I n  cb ry san th em u m 'te s ts  la s t  year , Sw eepstake — Yellow, 2i - inch  
a., to ta l of 167 varieties .was evalu- flow ers,;October 4-16. 
a ted . O f t h i s ; lot 92 vaxieties were  ̂ . Whi t e ,  W onder—W hite, 2 i- in ch  
grow n w ith o u t any type of p ro tec- ' flowers, O ctober 15-18. 
t io n  to  deteirmine th e ir  su itab ility  ; j.j^OBLEMS i n  PA STU RES
fo r co n im erc ia r  cutting . As m any, , Actually V ancouver Is lan d  h a s , no  
if n o t a ll th e  best ones w h ich  sJ/e , j;erious weed problem s in  pastu res, 
l is te d  h e re  would be well su ited  fo r : j  th a t  you see m any  ru n -
th e  am 'ateur/ gardener;' w ho desires j weedy pastu res w hen driving
to  grow h is own cu t f lo w ers ,' they  I the  road. However, the.se a re
a re  lis ted  here  in case he  wishes to  i usually no t weed problem s b u t a re  
try  th em . A -brief descrip tion  fol - j  propiems of m anagem en t concern-
lows ea c h  together w ith  th e  actual 
c u ttin g  season.
Avalon—^Bronze, 2.V-inch flowers, 
O ctober 4-18.
B a lle rin a  — Lavender, 2 i-in ch  
flow ers, Septem ber 12-O ctober 9.
B urgundy—Rose, 21-inch flow­
ers, S ep tem ber 7-October 1.
C harles Nye—Golden yellow. 3- 
in ch  flowers, Septem ber 27-Oct. 18.
C ita tio n —Lavender p ink, 2% - 
in ch  flowers, October 4-9.
D ream girl-—̂ Rose lavender, 21- 
in c h  flowers, October 4-16.
F iesta—Bronze an d  gold, 21-inch 
flowers, Septem ber 12-October 9.
James Eadle—Golden bronze, 3- 
inch flowers, October 9-23.
Lee Powell—Yellow, 4 -inch  flow­
ers. Septem ber 12-October 16
ed W'ith fhe h an d lin g  of th e  forage 
crop.
The weeds are sim ply th e re  be­
cause the grasses an d  legum es are  
e ither n e t growing vigorously or are  
no t there  .at all. In  m ost cases i t  is 
largely a question of fertility ; the 
fertility  of the  soil being too  low to 
.support vigorous grass mrd legume 
growth. T here a re  o th e r m an ag e­
m en t problem s too.
T here  is the  use of improper mix­
tures. For example often in w'et,
flooded ai'eas, weeds th riv e  because 
th e  pasture  m ix tu re  used w ill no t 
to lerate  flo w in g . T h is  could be 
solved w ith  the  use of adopted 
species, such as R eed  C an ary  grass. 
A nother m anagem en t problem  
i f a i r l y  com m on on V m icouver Is -
NO MORE 
FERRIES? :
Life has its compensations. A 
Scot who resides in  North Saan­
ich and w ho is aware of the prob­
lems wliich have been connected  
with ferry transiJortation and  
ferry line-ups in th e  past, te le­
phoned The Review last W ednes­
day morning.
His teeth chattering w ith  tlic  
cold, the former G laswegian de­
clared: “All our ferry troubles 
arc over. If this cold wave con­
tinues a couple of days more, the  
sea will be entirely frozen over 
and w e ’ll all be able to  travel on 
the ice.”
Pierre Radissoo
oriental G lory-oriental red, 3- I land is the encroachment of ru ^ es  
inch flowers, October 11-23. j and sedges in pasturerfield.s.
P a t h f i n d e r — Yellow, 3-inch  flo w -T is  an  un fa iling  sign th a t  m e  lan d  
em S ep tem ter 27-October 16. is too w et to  su p p o rt best gi-ass
grow th. W ith  th e  in s ta lla tio n  of 
p roper tile d ra ins th e  weeds will 
disappear.
W here  weeds are  p resen t due to  
im proper m anagem en t, th e re  is 
little , if  any, use in  recom m ending 
herbicide trea tm en ts . T h e  basic 
reason for tho  weeds being p resen t 
m ust be determ ined  an d  coiTected 
before h igh  forage p roduction  can 
be obtained.
E xperim ents on th is  fa rm  show 
th a t  i t  is useless to  sim ply e lim in ­
ate  the  weeds w ith o u t re -e s ta b ­
lishing productive tu rf . A co m p ar­
ison of weedy p as tu re  plots w ith  
sim ilar p lo ts on w hich  th e  weeds 
W'ere elim inated  by selective h e r ­
bicides, shows th a t  contro lling  th e  
weeds only increased  th e  yield by 
242 pounds of d ry -m a tte r  p er aci-e.
T liis dem onstra tes th e  fac t th a t
YOUNGSTERS ENJOY NEW FIELD 
OF SKILL AS ART CENTRE HELPS W
T h ere  a re  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  'th e  L in n e t Laim on, M ichael M o r t ^  
.study of a r t  in  th is  , a re a  w hich did ; D iane  T u tte , Evelyn N orth , F ra n k  
n o t e.xist even two y ea rs  ago. T he H ughes, B arb a ra  N orth , Jo e  Lane,
Jacques Godin, a  one-tim e accoun ting  s tu d e n t tu rn e d 'a c to r ,  h a s  th e  
t itle -ro le  in  ‘R a d is so n ’'—a C B C -T \' p roduction  t l ia t  w as film ed  in  a n d  
a ro u n d  M ontrea l an d  w'ill be p resen ted  on  C h an n e l 2 s ta r tin g  S a tu rd ay , 
Feb . 9, a t  7 p.m . (Tlie series w ill also be seen  a t  th e  sam e tim e  on  
C h an n e l 6). T h e  role of P ie rre  R adisson, th e  fam ed  17th C en tu ry  C a n a ­
d ia n  exiilorer. fu r  tra d e r  a n d  adven tu rer, is a  “ n a tu ra l” fo r  o u tdoor- 
loving G odin, a n  en th u sia s tic  sk ier, sw im m er, an d , w eig h t-lifte r, w ho  a p ­
p ea red  in  la s t  seaso n ’s S tra tfo rd  Festiva l. G o d in  tu rn e d  dow n a  m a jo r 
ro le  ab ro ad  in  o rd er to  p o r tra y  th e  fabulous P ie rre  R adisson , who.se re a l-  
life  ad v en tu res  m a tc h  o r su rp ass  o th e r heroes o f f a c t  o r  fic tion .
S aan ich  P en in su la  A rt C en tre  has, 
durm g p a s t m ontlis, m ade avail­
able free  lessons, in  draw ing, w eav­
ing an d  pottei-y to  a  to ta l  of 27 
ch ild ren  of th is  d is tric t, w ho have 
show n a rtis tic  ability .
I l i e  yoim g people w ho have en ­
joyed th is  privilege a re  C lare  J o h n ­
son, P e te r Ozero, E dw in  Donald,
DAUGHTER OF SID N EY  
COUPLE TO M ARRY 
M r. a n d  M rs. F. G . Im le r  of S id­
ney  have an n o u n ced  th e  engage­
m e n t of th e ir  youngest daugh ter, 
P a tr ic ia  A rlene, to N eil M cG ra th  
D ougan, only son of Mi', a n d  Mrs. 
S . D. D ougan of Cobble H ill. T he 
w edding will tak e  p lace a t  D uncan  
■United church  on F eb ru a ry  16.
Sally  Musclow, G len P eterson , Cliff 
B urrow s, T o m m y  H enriksen, 
K a th y  Douma, Ju lie  Cox, Jim m y 
D unlop, Yvonne M cCloud, Emily 
R ickard , A pril M organ a n d  'Wendy 
C unning . T h e ir woi'k w ill toe seen 
in  A pril a t  th e  'a rt show.
T h e  c e n tre ’s maj.or a im  is to  en­
courage handw ork  an d  a n  app re­
c ia tio n  of line, fo n n  an d  color 
am ong  young people a n d  to  enable 
th e m  to. use th e ir  skills.
T h e  cen tre  hopes to  expand  its 
resom 'ces an d  m ak e  availab le  more 
op p o rtun ities as tim e goes on.
M A K E T T  SH O RT
F lo ris t—“Y ou w a n t to say  i t  w ith  
flow ers, s ir?  C ertain ly . How abou t
"".'ft,to:
' t o - : . " ; . / ; - : / ' ' " . ' /
, ,/to'' ■■■■■■■'
■ ■ to,.
And so easy with fast-rising 
Fieischmann’s Active Dry 
Y east. . .  a treat that wiU 




to h '/ i
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1 L.Iri dn 8-inch square cake
pan/-melt"""'to'.:ft" ' 'l ft'
to , 3 tablespoons butter
.':.ftftft"or.;mdrgarine"1; •■’ ' '.to ■ ' . ,;toto:.
ft Drizzle, with
III!
th e re  is no  percen tage in  k illing ' th re e  dozen roses? 
weeds, unless you can  rep lace th e m  C ustom er—“M ake it  h a lf  a  dozen,
witlr p roductive tu rf . I I ’m  a  m a n  of fe'w w ords.’!
RECOLLECTIONS ARE STIRRED
Coventry Man Remembers John Speedie
ft S i "
.ft",," -ft.' "'■ft: t o : '
Vs cup honey
'ftLith.' "to'"""""'.'and sprinkle with: , .  
ft to!4 cup broi^ soiled",.,.; f t f t y . "■"■■.-■-:.■■■.■.■■.■ ". ■
: 2 .  Scald
miMM
to;-"ftftto:
and stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle with contents of 
1 envelope
Fleischmann’S" :
A ctive Dry Y east 
Let stand 1 0  minutes, THEN tort
'
V,well-beaten egg  
"lA feaspo"ori yanilla  "
stir well. Stir the, lukev/arm 
milk mixture and
' ' ' r. ft.'. ■ '■
'..ft;..'ftto.:.,v.:to'".. " ...■,,■■■■.■ ,■■ ■ ...yeast mixture.
 0 0 9 y y x . y y
qneersirted."ft" 
all-purpose flour 
% teaspoon ground 
cinnamon
, .  . ,   ̂ . sift dry Ing,.d ient, into / ”
t - -  3 .  In Ihe nteanttme, measure mixture and stir until well
into a large bowl blended— about 1 minute
ft", ■.:',■.,' ■""."■: V* ft cun"-lufcewarm ft water. "■■:■■■.■'"■■"
Vi
Cool to lukewarm.




. 1B  ’A  cup lukewarm w ater ^  g ,
^  Iteaspoon  granulated pared cake pan. Cover. Let to
■"■ ■ '.SUQCir: •:.  ̂ ,... - Tv» >1 flirricm fi*AA ^ronri / ' ŝv;.'.v■ toi"' ' . .-.to/.to'"''' ■ • vft'; ■;■/■ tototo;.:', il "■■■toto.: ■ 'i to'̂  to'-toto.'"
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rise in a warm place, free from 
draft, until doulsled in fo lk — ft twxj;
■ ,"." "ft ft ■ ■' ; 1 IA InVMire ft" Rim 1,0 In ft ft
F r e d : 'Wilkinson, of C oventry, 
E ngland, is a  fa ith fu l read e r of T he 
Review. O n Ja n u a ry  17 he  -wrote 
an: ah ' m a il le tte r to  p o in t ou t w h a t 
recollections h ad  been  stiiTed by a 
copy w hich  he h a d  ju s t  f in ished  
perusing.
M r. 'VV/ilkinson no ticed  th e  nam e 
o f . J . J . . White, in  th e  news. “H e 
was the  vex'y f irs t re s id en t to  fly 
as a  passenger iri, a n  a irp lan e  from  
S idney '” says th e  le tte r . “T h e  p lane 
landed  b n  th e  n o r th  side of B eacon  
Ave., abou t 100 y a rd s  from  F if th  S t/ 
T h e  p ilo t w as to  tak e  th e  lucky 
w inner of a  draw fo r a  f lig h t a n d  
a lthough  A. L. W ilson w on "the trip , 
he in v ited  M r. ■White to  go instead . 
J im m y jum ped  a t  th e  c h a n c e  an d  
le ft u s  a il on trie, gro im d gasp ing  a t  
th e  p lu c k : of t h e . m a n  we a l l . lo iew ,. 
sitting :i w ith / th e  p ilo t in  a n  "'open 
co n trap tion , flying ft over, the: .fields, 
a n d  .woods, an d  h ills " a r id : houseis. I t  
was m arvellous. N early  every m an , 
w om an an d  child  i n : Sidriey, w as o h  
tohisftp ld , bumpy", field.; tOft see /" th e  
s ig h t a n d  , w ish" th e m  bofn  G od­
speed. T hey  lan d ed  .safely s o ; w e 
got ou r J im m y  back aga in .” 
toMr/ W ilkirisori n o ticed  a  p ic tu re  
of “B obby Coward, w hom  I  knew  
well a n d  am  g lad  to  know is s till 
going s tro n g ”. ’
etc . H e’ll m ake o u t all r ig h t, will 
Jo h n . K in d es t regards to  C harlie  
W a rd ”.
BETWEEN TIMES
G ra n d fa th e r ; “How do you lilce 
going to school, B e tty ? ”
B etty : “I like going all r ig h t, a n d  
I  like com ing hom e too. B u t I can ’t 
s tan d  s tay in g  th e re  betw een  tim es.”
"ftftv"
liiiillllflllillllllllMliK
N e e d s  no  
refr igera t ion
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D o /^ p u  U se 'E a c b  M
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over too  usies 
for hot water in the average household  
’; ".today./,; ./'to” ■ " "
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention down in the baae- 
niont someone has to climb about 24,000  
steps a year.
W a modern automatic electric stor­
age water heater, you can have all the hot 
ft water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part, Automatic 
electric storage , water lieaters (insulated  
like /giunt thorinoa bottles) proyido clean  
hot water at the exact temperature you 
' rpquiro/ at the lo\y coat of approxim ately  
00c to $ I  per person per month for the aver- 
fige family offtfour.
To get compluta aatisfaction you should  
make sure that you get the right size heater 
for your homo. The following table will 
guide you;
Minimum SugijiMtml Sl*o Aiilfimnllc Sloraao Wofor Healer
A FE W  Q UESTIONS
L ast p ic tu re  tb  ca tch  h is  eye was 
th a t  of Jo h n  Speedie. “I  w ouldn’t 
recognize him , of course, b u t I  
knew a  little : fellow - abou t ,.fom ’ 
years of age of th a t  ixame—ju s t 
too young to  go to  school, bu t n o t 
to  young to  acquire knowledge. A nd 
th a t  "he did by asking questions. 
He would ask m ore questions in  less 
tim e th a n  anybody - I : ever knew  o r 
h ea rd  te ll of. A bout th a t  tim e  I  
v/as asked by th e  school com m ittee  
if I  would erec t som e sw ings a n d  
see-.saws In: th e  p layground, so I  
w en t down and  s ta rte d  to dig th e  
f irs t  hole. I ’d  go t dow n abou t tw o 
fe e t :  w h e n  J o h n  cam e ra e in g  u p  
w ith  h is questions ju s t  bubb lh ig  
ou t of h im . ;'
"H e w an ted  to know  w here I  h a d  
got th e  hole from , h ad  i t  alw ays 
been there , w as I  only tak in g  th o  
d ir t  out, how fa r  w as it  to  'ohe b o t­
tom , w hen  would I got a ll th e  d ir t  
out, w h a t did I  w an t tho  hole for, 
w here was I w hen I luwl dug it.
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
DOES Y O U R  GARDEN  
NEED. LIME?.’’::to
: T h e  question  of lim ing th is  w in-
;ter is one" w h ich : shou ld  receive the 
a tte n tio n  of ft every gardener. T h e  
s o i i f n  your: yeg'etable garden , flow er 
beds, a n d "  herbaceous bbrders inay 
be lite ra h y  ft cry ing " b u t ' for. lim e 
" trea tm en t fo r/ one/:reasori :pr : an-, 
o ther. S hou ld  you wish to  te s t  for 
lim e co n ten t, "/the/procedure " is no t 
d ifficu lt.
ft:.."Collect,a little  soil fro m  d iffe ren t 
ft p a r  t s / d f  tothe ft" garden,;/ n i ix :: i t / th b r * : 
ouglily. th e n  em pty  aft"httle"ftof th e  ■ 
riiix ture; in to  a :: tum bler, ft .Add" su ffi­
cient"w ater. : to m ake a  th ic k  "creamy 
substance . . P o u r /dow n theft sides ft of 
th e  tum 'oler a  few  drops o f  ‘‘H ydro ­
chloric acid , a  20 p er cent; so lu tion 
shou ld  be ft adequate , ft B uy th e  / 40 
per cen t and , dilu te. "VVatch th e  re - 
actionftcarefully. I f  th e re  is a .m a rk ­
ed  effeiwescence, th e  soil co n ta in s 
su ffic ien t lim e fo r th e  purpose of 
cu ltivation , shou ld  th e  “ fizzing” be 
w eak o r absen t, theft lim e m u st be 
app lied  as soon a s  possible, 
ft T h e re  a re  vai’ious fo rm s  in  w hich 
lim e can  be applied . T h e  one found 
m ost conven ien t for lo c a l g ardeners 
is th e  u se  o f p repared  ag ricu ltu ra l 
lim e. " Tire question now is w h a t 
am o u n t to  use. G enerally  speaking 
i t  is fe lt th a t  six ounces of lim e to  
every .square y a rd  on lig h t or m ed­
ium  soils, w ith  e igh t ounces on 
heavy soils.
I t  is advisable to  apply  th e  lime 
on  a dry calm  day. If, however, 
you a re  in  an  a rea  w here  th e re  is 
alw ays .some .sort bf a  breeze, .scat­
te r  th e  lim e w ith  your back  tow ards 
th e  d irec tion  from  w hich th e  breeze 
i.s com ing. In  th is  way th e re  is le.s.s 
ch an ce  of th e  lime blow ing over 
you. I t  !.s a  good idea to  w ear 
gloves, a:, th e  lim e 1;; not beneficial
to  j’om' sk in . Som e people use 
goggles, b u t th is  is n o t necessary  if 
d iscretion  is used  in  h an d lin g  the  
lime.
Shou ld  you have  a p lo t of s tiff  
clay type soil to  b reak  up, ag ricu l­
tu ra l  lim e applied  a t  th e  f i r s t  d ig­
g ing will assis t in  th e  pulverizing 
of th e  soil "to. a  g re a t ex ten t. I n  a 
case of th is  type  i t  is suggested  th a t  
in s tead  of sc a tte rin g  th e  lim e  on 
top of th e  ground, to  sp rin k le  th e  
lim e on th e  w alls of th e  tren ch es as 
th e  g ro u n d  is dug, an d  w'ork i t  in  
th a t  w ay. A lthough  m ost gardens 
in  th is  a re a  , a re  devoid of p eaty  
conditions, th e re  are  ft some." . P ea ty  
soils a re  very ac id  an d  th e re fo re  
g rea te r am o u n ts  of lim e w ill be r e ­
quired, being app lied  a t  in tervals, 
u n til  th e  soil becom es ft m ore  n e u ­
tra lized . ft 
P o rtio n s  o f your : g a rd en  m ay  
h ave becom e soured  th ro u g h  con­
tinu o u s ap p lica tio n s o l an im a l 
m an u re  o r rp f te d  vegetab le m a tte r . 
Youft W'ill no te  a . tendency  fo r green 
scum  tb  form , a n d  d u ring  th e  grow­
ing  season  you m ay  have no ticed  a ’ 
p rep o n d eran ce  of yellowish green 
leaves a n d  w eak stem s, w h ich  in ­
d ica te  too; m uch  "acidity. F o r  such 
a  condition  lim e m ust be used.
A p o in t, to  rerirember," d o /n o t;fe r -  
tilizeft.the g round  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  
lim ing. It"  is b e tte r  to  have  a n  in ­
terval of several weeks, an d  if th e  
lim ing  is done d u rin g  th e  w inter 
m onths you will be qu ite  safe, as 
fertilizers are  n o t requ ired  un til 
p lan tin g  tim e. G ard en ers  W h o  are 
able to  ge t b a rn y a rd  m anure, 
should m an u re  th e ir  g round before 
sp ring  to give th e  app lications a
Burner Is Yet 
Unsatisfactory
O il b u rn er equ ipm ent a t  Royal 
O ak  schools is s till n o t satisfacto ry , 
R eg in a ld  S inkinson  to ld  fel’ ' ' “'’i 
tru s tees  of S aan ich  School Distl^^a,/ 
on  M onday evening. H e advised 
th e  board th a t  th e  c o n tra c to r  was 
n o t  p ressing  for se ttle m e n t of h i s '. 
acco u n t while th e  system  w'as 
u n d e r  fire. T rustees a re  w aiting  a 
re p o rt from  the  a rc h ite c t on the 
h e a tin g  p lan t.
A rch itec ts  also advised th a t  a 
m odification  would be necessary  to 
th e  h ea tin g  u n it a t  Brontwood 
school. T he cost w ould be $640, 
sa id  George C lia tte rto n . “I f  the 
fa u l t  lies w ith  th e  a rch itec ts , theychance to  b reak  dow n so th e  p lan ts  
will benefit th is  year. fThe m an u r-  i sh o u ld  pay  fo r i t ,” sa id  G. F . Gil- 
ing of the  g round a n d  th e  applica- | b e rt.
tio n  of lim e should  be separa ted  as ; T ru stees  w ere cynical a b o u t m ak 
g rea t a s  possible. ‘ in g  any  collection on th a t  score.
W IO T IR IIM
VICTORIA 
an d  
DUNCAN
By A, C. GordonCROSSWORD
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I n  t h o  c a a c  o f  I n n r o r  h o m o a  t h a n  a h o w n  
f tb o v o , a s k  y o u r  a j i p l i a n c o  d o a l o r  o r  p l u m b e r  
f o r  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  r u c o i n n u m d a i l b n .
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ANSW ER ON PACE FIVfi
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
' r i i c  D i ld i rn p s  arc  a tnodevti-da'jr 
futitily wlio  lt;ive red iscovered  a re* 
■'dpi! io r  lieuev living, l i 's  iio i a n ew  
I 'd  i |u; l)y any  int'iiiis — k  lias i tecn  
tr ied  .'ind je s te d  lo r  ycaVs. 11 ere  a r c  
ihe  i i ig ie t lienis ;
•I a l l o f  M ,Savings A r e o n n t  
ftft •  a ,D e f in i te  (Joal io Save fo r  ft 
•  a D a s h  rtf D e t t i r i t i in a l io t i  
ft to rhere 's  n o th in g  tnore — ju s t  
ft ;idd:deposit.sftregulaijy, ".ft
Y lo in  an d  I’ 'I can p o in t  to  t h e  
r e s u l t s . . ,  ih a i  suit shi/s tvca r ing  . . ;  
th a t  easy  c h a i r . . .  the  sense of  thrift,  
an d  self-reliance in J in u n y  a n d  C a ro l  
g a in e d  by oper ; i t ing  tl ie ir  ow n ac- 
counlH at the  l l o f  M. ‘T herc’.s fu n ,  
they  .say, in saving to g e th er  a n d  j n  
f iharing iluM lir i l ls  of rea liz ing  th e i r  
savin,ijs goals.
W h y  t io n ' t  you o p e n  acconn ls  fo r  
i n e i n b e r s  o f  y o i t r  f a m i ly  t o d a y ?  
Y o u ' l M in d  a w a rm  iv c k o m e  uw aits  
y o u  a t  tJte 11 of  M ,
Sklney Hranchr 
Ganges Branch J 
Saanich Branch:
G., r, ftJODNSTOM,': .Ml̂ nagcr 
ARTHUR FlHLD, Mtmager 
MHLVITJJJ GlINGB, Manager
me miiiin amiiitiif
Uoy.U 0.d>, ( S u b - A g t iu y ) ; Open Daily  12 N o o n  ftl P.M.
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POULTRYMEN OPPOSE P U N S  TO CHANGE
B y R . A shlee
A serious s itu a tio n  h as  developed 
in  th e  pou ltry  in d u stiy  in  B ritish  
Colum bia w hich  s tan d s  to  a ffec t 
b o th  egg  p roducers and  consuiners. 
B ack  in  th e  1930’s la rg e  quan tities 
■of eggs were being im ported  from  
C h in a  an d  i t  led  to a n  a c t being 
nassed in  p rovincial p a rliam en t 
t h a t  all eggs b ro u g h t in  to B.C. 
fro m  foreign  co im tries h ad  to  be 
m ark ed  w ith  th e  co u n try .o f  origin.
T h e  “Egg M arks A ct” a s  i t  now 
stan d s is a sa feg u ard  to  th e  p ro ­
d ucer from  in ferio r p roducts being 
offered  to  th e  public as being lo­
cally produced, an d  allows the 
housew ife to know w h a t country  
produced th e  eggs sh e  is buying. 
L a s t year, for in stance , eggs were 
sh ipped  in to  C an ad a  fro m  Poland, 
Ire lan d  an d  th e  U n ited  S tates. 
B ritish  Colum bia is a recognized 
deficiency area , w here eggs, are 
concerned, an d  an n u a lly  '.'eceivas 
a  g rea t m any  carloads from  .Al­
b erta , and  som etim es from  other 
provinces including  O ntario .
F . W. O rchard , of W estern  C an­
a d a  Produce As-sociation. h as  p re­
sen ted  a b rief to th e  cab inet a t  
V ictoria a-sking th a t  th is  a c t be 
am ended  to  allow en try  to eggs 
from  th e  U nited  State.s, w ithou t 
being  m arked . T h e  w est ,coa.st 
poultr:/m en a re  unan im ous th a t  
th e re  be no change in  th is  act, th a t 
would allow eggs to  come from  out 
o f C anada unm arked . T h e  m ark ing
itse lf is l i ttle  hardsh ip . A lt tho  
eggs C an ad a  shipped to  B rita in  
d u rin g  and  a f te r  the xvar h ad  to  bo 
m arked  w ith  “C anada”. A m ach ine 
was perfec ted  th a t  m arked  each  
egg as i t  w as au tom atically  gi'aded 
fo r size a n d  th e  sam e m achm e 
could be used again.
All canned  goods en te rin g  C an ­
ad a  from  an y  coun try  have to  be 
m ark ed  w'ith th e  country  they  cam e 
from , as do m ost m anufactm ied  
artic les. T h e  W est Coast P o u ltry - 
m en  an d  the  B.C. P o u ltry  In d u s ­
tries  Council are  ask ing  th a t  le t­
te rs  be .sent im m ediately  to the  
H on. R. A. C hetw ynd, m in is te r of 
ag ricu ltu re . P a r lia m e n t Buildings, 
Egg M arks Act. -
T h o  p resen t a c t sa feguards our 
p ou ltry  industry  from  th e  im p o rta ­
tio n  of foreign eggs, a n d  th e  con­
su m er is aw are of th e  source of 
origin. These le tte rs  should  also 
inc lude  the I'equest 'th a t, if the  ac t 
is declared  u l tra  vires, th e 'n e c e s ­
sa ry  steps be tak en  in  th e  n ex t 
leg is la tu re  to in troduce  an  ac t for 
iden tifica tion  of eggs im ported  in to  
B.C. from  outside C anada.
.., Letters To The Editor
1957 COURT O F R E V ISIO N  FOR 
G U LF ISLANDS FROVINCIAL
ASSESSM ENT D IS T R IC T  
N O TIC E is hereby  given, t h a t  the  
C ourt o f R evision u n d e r  th e  p ro ­
visions of th e  “A ssessm ent Elqualiza- 
tio n  A ct” respecting  tare 1957 Pi’O- 
vintcial. A ssessm ent .Roll fo r  th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s A ssessm ent D is tric t w ill be 
/h e ld  a s  follov.'s;
F o r p roperty  w ith in . School D is­
t r ic t  No. 67 (L adysm ith) at,, Che- 
m ainus, B D ., o n  T uesday , F ebruary  
12, 1957, a t  10.00 o’clock in  th e  
forenoon in  th e  N o rth  
M unicipal Office.
D ated  a t  G anges, B.C. 
dav  of Jan u a ry , 1957. :
to w . H. BRY A N T,
. . C h a irm an , C o u rt of . Revision,
(C on tinued  from  Page Four)
w ritten  fo r them . Because he c a n ­
n o t see w here he is going, a b lind 
persoir finds the  w ear an d  te a r  of 
c lo th ing  m ore costly. Too. he finds 
th e  m inor m ishaps to w hich  h e  is 
so subject, can  be cosily over a 
period of tim e.
I t  i.s erroneouslj’ th o u g h t th a t  all 
b lind  persons receive a  “pension".
A federa l-p rov inc ia l b lindness a l ­
low ance of $40 a m onth , sub jec t to 
a  s tr ic t  m ean s test, is availab le for 
those destitu ie ' between tho ages of 
18 an d  69. I t  is received w holly or 
in  p a r t  by only about o n e -th ird  of 
C a n a d a ’s b lind  population .
People in  general a re  in fin ite ly  | 
sy m p a th e tic  tow ard  th e  p lig h t of | 
■their b lind  fellow citizens, and  
of t en ask, “Is  th e re  a n y th in g  I  
can  do to  h e lp ?” To them  a t  th is  
lim e, we would say, “Ye.s, indeed, 
th e re  is som eth ing  you caii do, i 
som eth ing  v ita l, som eth ing  w hich 
only you can  do, a n d  th a t  is to 
w rite  your federal rep resen ta tive, 
.w rite  to th e  m in iste r o f h e a lth  an d  
\velfare an d  to  the." prim e m inister, 
expressing your w holehearted  su p ­
p o rt of th e  C.C.B. an d  C.N.I.B. 
jo in t request for the  ex tra  expen.se 
of living m curred  by blindness, an d  
.s 'trcn a ly u rg in g  th e  governm ent to  "Cowichan 1
I f  you .w ill please do. th is  im m e­
dia te ly  w hile the  iron; "is h o t— 
w hile p a rliam en t is in  session, i t  
w ill im m easurab ly  in fluence th e
« •  ®
governm ent to  en ac t th is  required 
a n d  m uch needed legislation.
E L IZ A B E 'm  W ATLING.
T h e  C an ad ian  Council of th e  B lind. 
D O ROTHY G. SaiARK,
T h e  C anad ian  N a tio n a l In s titu te  
for th e  B lind.
1609 B lanshard  S t . ,"
V ictoria. B.C..
J a n . 23, 1957.





I t  is quite in te re s tin g  to  read  E. 
A .: S rn ith ’.« a rtic le  on th e  “Policy to  
ex h au st all he^rring an d  salm on 
from  local w a te rs”.
I  have been a co’m m ercia l f ish e r­
m a n  for 40 years a n d  quite agree 
w ith  him, especially w here the  h e r ­
rin g  are concerned. Y ou can ask 
any  fish e rm an  on th e  coast who 
depends on th e  h e rr in g  for h is  
livelihood and  )ie ivill tell you th a t  
th e  ■ herring  are being wiped out 
ju s t  as the  p ilchards w'ers. V /hereas 
i t  used to take a couple of hours to  
o b ta in  ,bait, i t  now  tak es tw o to  
th ree  days and  , ma.ybe move.
I: have fished a round  these  w aters  
a ll my life an d  th is  season was th e  
f ir s t  tim e I  have c a u g h t ling cod 
a n d  gray cod w ith  .suckers on them , 
because they can n o t ge t enough of 
th e ir  n a tu ra l food. At the  "present 
r a te  of consum ption, 60.000 tons 
p e r sea.son f o r " th e  low er p a r t  of 
V ancouver Is lan d  w a te rs , th e re  will 
n o t  be " enough, h e rr in g  inside of 
th re e  years to  feed w h a t fish th e re  
are. and, th e  lifeline o f th e  fish ing  
industry  is h e rrin g  as all fish  de­
pend  on i t  fo r food.
F ro m  tim e  to  time- you h ea r of 
people going h u n g ry , yet two to  
th re e  . h u n d red  th o u san d  tons of 
h e rrin g  per season, " A valuable food 
fish . Are ""allowed ,: to  be . slaughtered  
for oil and  fertilizer. , .
"ft/, :,"toft/'A.'' E . WAGIAND,"';,": 
"Nahaira6,"B.C.;/,"ft/:;..ft"' ft";/ "'toft;.
J a n f  "19/ 1957.
m any  fish erm en  b o th  com m ercial 
an d  sp o rt w ho require h e rrin g  for 
b a it as i t  is now m ost d ifiicu lt to  
get herring .
At various tim es I , have received 
in fo rm ation  w hich seem s to  ind i­
cate  th a t  some top fishery  officials 
have ac tually  collaborated in lar.ge 
scale salm on poaching in  th e  n o r th ­
ern  areas. L ast spring  th e  deputy 
m in ister of fi.sheries m ade a s ta te ­
m en t in  a  V ictoria p ap er th a t  the 
quality  of cod w as poor in  the 
spring. A m ore absurd  s ta tem en t 
would 'be d ifficu lt to  im agine.
If  we fo r the  m om ent ignore the 
spaw ning  areas 'for sah n o n  w hich 
the  power in te rests  w ish to destroy 
and  confine th e  issue to  th e  w aters 
of the G ulf Lslands an d  a d jacen t 
Ju an  de F uca  S tra it; we fin d  th a t  
th e  once p len tifu l schools of salm on 
and  h e rrin g  have  become very 
scarce. M r. Payne .suggests th a t  
th is a rea  never d id  produce m uch 
halibut. O n th is  p o in t 'he is very 
wrong, as a t  one tim e th is fishery 
flourished and  good catches were 
m ade. D uring the  war, however, 
while dog-fish ing w as ca rried  ou t 
extensively th e  h a lib u t were v ir tu ­
ally vviped o u t by th is  type of fish ­
ing. Some of , these fisherm en  a c tu ­
ally concen tra ted  on halibut.
To m inim ize the im portance of 
h e n in g , M r. Payne says th a t  no 
sockeye have been cau g h t w ith  h e r­
ring  in th e ir  stom achs, b u t th en  
n e ith e r h a s  a m an  been found w ith 
a cow in  h is  stom ach . T h ere  is no 
doubt th a t  h e rr in g  should  be con­
sidered a  food crop fo r  th e  .-more 
valuable species an d  th erefo re  
sliould be k ep t in abundance.
T here is one p o in t to .all th is 
controversy th a t  is overlooked by 
m ost, th a t  is the economic side of 
the  issue. O f all the  w e.a lth  tak en  
from  the  w a te r s  ad jacen t to  V an­
couver Lsland how  m uch  of th is 
m oney com es h ere?  M ost of th is 
w ea lth  goes to  th e  m a in lan d : O t- 
ta.wa takes a" large slice in  taxes 
th a t  never re tu n is  here  <as public 
services. To sum  up  th e  whole s itu ­
a tio n  th e  fau lt, of course, is no t 
w ith  incom petence . in  governm ent 
officials, b u t, we " th e  peo.ple, ft for 
to le ra ting  it.
" L. : NEWMAN."
M aple Bay, B.C.
Jan.: 17, 1957. ft " ....
on the fe rry  traffic , 
e ffo rt to s till fu r th e r  
is com pletely beyond 
hension, and  m akes
T h e  p resen t 
m in im ize it, 
my com pre- 
m e w onder
well, quite  a lot of th ings.
I  do firm ly believe, th a t  if hom e 
owners an d  business owners w ish to 
,see tlic  value of th e ir  p roperties 
m ain ta ined , and  fu r th e r  desire to 
.attain a n d  m ain ta in  a  sound  a n d  
favorable ta.x stru c tu re , th a t  w ill 
encourage population  an d  business 
growth, th ey  w ill in sis t th a t  a  p re ­
m ium  of a tten tio n , be p laced  on 
ferry  tra ffic , deliberately c u ltiv a t­
ing it, an d  iJroccssing it, a-s th e  
m ost prom ising an d  pro fitab le  a sse t 
th a t  w e  have, realiz ing  th a t  the  
traffic  risks, m uch over em phasiz­
ed, are really  calcu latab le  an d  or- 
ganizable risks, s im ila r to  thosei 
existing everyw here in practica lly  
every w ealth  producing iin iustry .
ALBERT SIM M ONS, 
730 F o u rth  St.,
Sidney. B.C..
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a d v an c e  car reservations 
m ay  be  m ode on any sailing. 
R ate  $5 .0 0  each  w ay.
V i a  ■
\ m A .m M  i m  €^^0 9
A  fa s t , conven ient w a y  to  th e  M ainland. 
Eight d a ily  C a n a d ia n  Pacific sa ilin g s  from  
dow ntow n N a n a im o  to  d ow n tow n  
V ancouver. Return $ 3 .6 0 .  W e e k ­
end  fa r e  $ 3 .0 0 .  Children u nd er 12  
h a lf-fa re , under 5 ,  free,.
For full information p hone  2-8131 o r 4 -8 0 0 1 ,
S-l>
II. NEW TON, 1102 G overnm ent St., VjctorLa. I’hone 2-8131.
Only at /EAT O
© I f  l i C M i S l i
to ; wiif’h Sfiieirfwiiace OH
■ R i g h t  n o w  y o u m a y  be  e n j o y i n g  t he  hot  s u m m e r  , 
sun.  But  d o n ’t: forget ,  w i n t e r  w i l l  s o o n  c o m e  
s t o r m i n g  in.  T h a t ’.s vyhy n o w ’.s the  t inie  to put in 
J)'®"'' f o r  the  ' l i q u i d / . s u n s h i n e ’ o f  S h e l l i
rurnaceftOi l .  Y o u  ge t  full tneasure  o f  heat f r o m  / 
e v e r y  d r o p — a n d  w i t h  o u r  ac c u r .a i e  D ivtci'cii 
de l ive ry  se rv i ce ,  you k n o w  y o u ’re g e t t i n g  er e )7  
d r o p  you  pity for.
Clive us a cal l  today.  A n d  
w e' l l  rush s u m m e r  w a r m t h  to  
your  h o m e  this  winter .
Frdglit
SE C O N D  ST ., SID N E Y
PH O N ES*
S id n ey  135 —  K eaiinR  7R
NO FISH ?., -
".Editor,"'.Review;".',,.;'.:"/"ft ./"ft"
Siv:/"'/
"ft I h 'r e c e h t  ism es of y o u r  valuable 
p a p e r  I  have read  'two very  in te re s t­
ing  "letters about" th e  depletion of 
fish  stocks I n / th i s  a rea . " I /  would 
like to be p e rm itted  to  m ake a. few 
com m ents on " .this" v ita l issue./ I  
have  fi.shed com m ercially  o n ly , a 
com paratively  sh o rt tim e, 25 years  
to  be approxim al.e, I  also have 
noticed" th is  dep letion . I  would 
therefore; stronglyftsupiibrt M r. E. H. 
S m ith ’s able sum m ary  of the  s itu a ­
tion. I t  re.stores" o n e ’s  fa ith  in  h is  
fellow  m en to .realize th e re  a re  still 
m en w ith  courage enough to sjicak 
thoii' mihd.‘i. O n th o  o ther h and  
I  c an n o t .support" M r. P ayne’s fa ith  
in  th e  ability of th e  fi.shery officials 
to p rev en t deple tion  as th ere  is too 
muc h  evidonee of fa ilu re  to p ro tec t 
thc.se / valuable,/ n a tu ra l re.sources. 
7’hc  m in iste r or fisheries and  chief 
.snpcrvi.sor have s ta ted  th ab  tlicy 
a c t on advice from  the  llshories 
•sclonbists. I  have on .several oc- 
bvouglit  to Liu; atUm lion of 
the.so sc ie n tis ts 'th e  ex ten t of dep le­
tion  tn the "herring .schools, bu t the.so 
‘•I'ppe.sedlv interMgent m en ridiculed 
my obscrvntlon.s. I f  th e  com petence 
of these m en were to  bo apprnised 
by 'the rc.sults of th e ir  work, t-hen 
it m ust be conceded I,hat they  are 
tlie ft, m ost jheom iielen t m en . th a t  
ha.ve worn the  title  of selonti.st. In  
prot eciting tho fl.sherle.s for the jm b -  
lic wlio iniy th e ir  «alarle;i iliey have 
failed., F,v(!ry evidence of tlio Ktiito 
o f  fish .stocks Hupport.s ■tlui cond i­
tion sta ted  by Mr. S m ith , ; T h e  gov- 
ernm eiit has no t ijrotccted t.lie
"to"
APP08NTIII1ENTS;AT; W. & J. WlLSOMft̂ ^
II, W. DOHEUTV  
Asiiba.uit . s .oie *lSaiianrr , ■ (..•imiid.iuher
J U ,  TEIUIIEK,"///  
alrrciiandiM' Adviser
B. II. 'riiijjlv-y. p.esltlerii", i inm um ccs  3 a p p o i n tm e n t s  in  t in  
"/ n c r b  D c h r i  ly, w ho  has" h e rn  m a n u g e r  ;ot th e  ftiiic fti’s cl
, ye.tr;-, .r»?:unie,>, th e  i:,f. A ;sl . ia n t ,  S ia iu ,  Alaliagr"', . ..
Mr,
wdh the/l'iirn !;•, fh;/pctotls 
M '!.(-hi.u)di"c AdvlSCT, ,i;v ^lr." 
!•l)x/Vf‘:"i.rs. ft, h r e a i  iirop r t lon
wi'h'n the  "<M i f f  n t  W. .1' ■!.W U  S O N  IrTMtTEO,
xixaiUvb of  \V. ,tj .I .A V IU iO N  l /P D ,  
th in g  dep ' .u ' tm eu t  for, tho  p a s t  t i l s - j i iu l-u -h aU '. 
N ftb iih  jis compUPlIer,: All, D,vw‘ . lias Iwi'n 
o f  u r e t 'U f i ta n i ' a n d  off!;;; maji.ajtp'r fo r  t iv r  /ycar;;.  ‘ Now tta incd ns 
T r r  les. 'who "has sttrved W, A. J ,  W I t S O N  LTD. over a p e r io d  of f m ty -  
of th e  t im e  in ibC'p.rt*. o f  hnycr .  T lnw e a p p n ln tn ie n u ;  aye* all ' f r o m
i'lot’.j.ln!5 I'or ohiet.v-fler..years, 
f unit 1 i.'ike Lovdsi'',
witli tho  rufthi s to r
whfv tr iTiiitUn a m - o n l  of \ t tm os t  quitt ity  in f ine  
' ill Vielcrlft a,till o t l ic r  .stores in  V ancouver ,  a t
FE R R Y  TR A FFIC  /,"
E ditor, R ev ie’W,
''S ir:/ ' .,
A" n a tio n a l organization , as E a t­
on’s, "ftSimpson-Se'ai-s,. or W o p d -  
w ard ’s, can opera te  w ith in  naiTow 
lim its, locate whsa'e i t  ; likes, and  
people "will come/ to  them . /Frofe.s- 
s ional business locators spend  m uch 
tim e and: m oney " checking ft a n d  ah-; 
alyzing "traffic/ flo w ,"/’knowing" th a t 
p e o p le :" w ill. n o t ft go /even/ " a ft block 
aw ay.,ft.or ft" to  /the ""other side"'. of / th e  
stree t, .; to do business; a.nd pay 
.ipeiiiiuins/ fbr/"jus1;ft;tRe/'"fight I6ca- 
tib ri/w ith  ft ju s t  "the f ig h t  //traffic/ flow/ 
W hich"" is quite, ft ft, cbhtrar'y /: to  "the 
opinion of people, "who ftknovv: little", 
about busmes'sv" ;"■/;; ' ,:■■.;,,";/'
/ W hile, so fa r /  th e  em phasis "ha-s 
been ft on / th e /ih te re s ts /fto f ft business ' 
in" discussirig, th e  change of ferry 
tra ff ic  on  B eacon Aye., th e  re a l fac t 
i.s, th a t: eveiyone, p a rticu la rly  p r i­
vate p roperty  ow ners,"is vitally  in ­
volved./""
W hen I  cam e to S idney several 
years ago, ■after m uch l o o k  i n g 
around, I asked m yself two p rin c i­
pal questions. A dm itting  a ll/o f  the 
de.sirable features, as close to  the 
ocean, clim ate, good soil, level foot­
ing, close 'to a m a jo r city, ftprepon- 
dcrance of retired  people of our 
own age.. O ne: Is fttli.a" economic 
s itua tion  .such, as •t.o .rertsbnalily en - 
,surc.a satisfactory  rc-.snlo iu'ico' for 
my p roperty  if, by change of c ir- 
cum.stances, I  should decide to .sell 
and move away? T ’wo: Is  the  ccoji- 
omic s itua tion  > such, as to  reason ­
ably ensure a con tinu ing  favom ble 
tax  s tru c tu re , combined w ith  fa ir 
.standards of conveniences?
No one realizes b o l te r  t h a n  m y ­
self, th e  n a tu ra l ly  n a r ro w  bas ts  on 
w h ich  th e  economy of .Sidney re.s1;s: 
d'', ent^ldr n|' cnmc revMuie frcrn a I 
doc l in ing  aRrtcultui'c, a  sm a ll  cu t  
of t l ic  a i r p o r t  econom y, S im s  L a ­
b o ra to ry ,  a n d  an  ac tive  fe r ry  an d  
i o m i s t  Irafl 'lc over .some inonl,h.s of 
t h e  year ,  th e  m a in  b u rd e n  re.sts on 
a  g row ing  re tirem ent,  an d  ftpon.5lon/ 
g roup ,  /who have pr(iba.blv / come, 
here ,  for iminh/the, .same reason.s n,s
OUrHClVCH, , . ■ ;■•
/ ,  l lo w o v e r . . a r e l i r e m e n t  a n d  p eu -  
ft.siop group, even /  nbovo average  
one,s, ra re ly  c,\oiH:'d 50 pm' c e n t . of 
th e  . in co m e "of gene ra l  "unlon " wage 
level,s. a n d  of itiself I.s qullA! Inndc- 
qual  e nfts th e  to!al bas is  ftof ' ft com - 
inunity ,; if , t t  J s ;  to  b e  , m a in t 'a lned  
(in acccptn,bl(!’ social leveh i I  fool 
ft'i.l’iSij, t h a  ft average "1 (10 "per centft'Vo- 
j t I rem en t,  (Hw m m nlty , would  r a p id ­
ly Viecnme .substandard,ft limkyifi" b o l­
s te re d  ""Wilhft ipi 'ome ,: f ro m  .o ther  
sources, ftprefcrably " so m e ■ " wuiud 
"rmn"!o "ft of w t 'a l th  a n d  w age  prfKluc- 
ing  ludu.st ry. ,si.ilied to  ,l,hp. Ic.v.'fi! 
condltinn.s,/ W liere th is  imVtnce Is 
no t ;  achloved, values; ,  fall rapidly ,  
an d  nixcH vt.'uj, o r  Viecnme itneoll(»cl,- 
a b lo . -
W hile  the,';e fnctor.s w ere  n o t  
rea lly  strmKj In l-Mdney','? favor,  I 
felt  th a t  the  r/'al ace in th e  hole, 
wiiis liV th e  I'luweiuiing f e r iy  tra f f ic  
V’h ic h  ta p p in g  every ju o v m c e  and  
ftlrdc In N o rth  A m erica ,  n r o p / r l c  
encfairaged an d  p roprT ly  proces.sed,
I would ,vleld n o t  (inly a !d,(‘;.idtly In- 
,'t lv,!'' fl'vv of ' p-'i'■•ntIftl h.onv*
huyer.s, fc'ir/ret.irej‘iiient,. |.vuri')(>.'".a,.s, bu1..|
" (Vi."rt a .Hinall p o t e n t i a l . l i i f l o w o f  
! cm ,dl bUHlnt'.HH (iwner.s, w h o  .ihbaugh
to V ; ft to-M'to • ' 'V I * ' J ' V - l s l
ft -to i>riiiftg, ,tl'ielr"' hpslnesa  too H id r ty .  1 
/(P'echiiVitv ' fPnndiPR out,  a n d  dom-ft! 
" p le t lng  a " smniul" efoiKuny, In* m v | 
, ).)lcture, th e  pol.entlal nl' " t.heft fe r rv  j
. tratflr; w,a,'i deintitcly , t h e  m o tt sm- 
l"iortftnl. deciding fac to r, ft ,
" 'A s 'a  ta x p a y e r ,  I h a v e  no t toY en  
1.00 h an p y ,  (H'cu lo n g  before  j h e  
fe r ry  eon ti i ivev 'y  aroiic. l-ti n o tc . t ju )
/  too  IP.tlc .a ttention a n d  y.;tlu(? "iilaced
R eg u la r ly  1 .65 an d  5 .50
Buy now at this special low price 
preserve; your home . . . at 










F loor tough /
and long / wearing 
F la t W h ite  to.to undercoat
% m i1 ', oaicK ' J
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a.m. to 1 p.m. 'V
../to////
/ " " ' / / " <
hh r i l l  on g  tlni e i t w a s  a fa  ilu re. / N o  on o 
w ould  buy a G ille tte  Razor.; In (lospiirn- 
tioiv K ing C. G ille tte  biigaiv g iv ing  raxiors 
nway. Hut it did no
Tt w as  fiot until n ea r ly  ten  yiiarp jutor  
when nntoiidvertlMlng ex))ert cnm o a long  
fihiitft G ille tte  Raifors, b egun  to boohr. /In it 
f(‘vy yeura G ille tte  'WUH a  rich mento/ / Ilia 
(sonrpnny cunie to  h a v e  a enpitnl o f  $O,O()0r  
O0 Q/witTl (i/ p ro fit  cif $ 1 ,0 00 /000  and / fiic- 
"■ 1 or i e a ' i'll 1" 'over "/tbe'' wopTd.ft/ / ' , '/ft'ftft ■ /  to;//';-" ft;" / / / / : /■to//'','' /to', /'
ONE FACT STANDS OOT
'/ I'l ; w as’ w'o'rthless u n til piropoiTy/ft adveirtisedil
'//’/■'to'd;|
w h y  .shouldn't you benefit by Hdvertiaiiig? 
jiower of t.he loeal pre8.s l.o yoin- own .snhbs 
local iiftople all aliout your good.s or aervlco.s
narne.sa l.he pulling 
liroblemH, Tell the 
. . .  and keep telling 
them. Il/,s tlie t’onsinnt hammer, hammer, hanirncr/tJhat bring‘.s the
buain(.!3a! '/,"/..'/./"'''/
x R e m e m h e r-''-:  r :
Evcii’yaiie Teadri lbc local newspaper^
to 1‘eacli" llte ' b'liyers in"'tb..is"’ft/dHfil7ict




T he snmvstoi-n on Satu rday , Jan . 
19, c re a te d  h azard o u s driving con­
ditions on P e n d e r  Island , an d  r e ­
su lted  in  a  n u m b e r of highw ay 
m ishaps.
S evera l cars  slid  off th e  road  a t  
tlie  top  of P o r t  W ashington  hill, 
an d  h a d  to  be tow ed back to level 
ground. O nly one  ma.ior accident 
occuia-ed, w h en  a lig h t truck, driven 
by P ra n k  P rio r, collided w ith  a  taxi 
n ea r th e  H ope B ay-O tte r Bay cross­
road . T h e  tax i, w ith  George Logan 
a t  th e  wheel, was retm-ning from  
S o u th  P en d er w ith  a  passenger, E. 
N esbitt, of V ancouver, w hen the 
P rio r truck , ga th erin g  speed to  
m ake th e  long gi-ade, appeared, 
com ing from  P o r t W ashingcon.
T h e  tax i pu lled  over as  fa r a s  the 
icy ru ts  perm itted , but the truck  
was unab le  to  stop on th e  slippery 
road , a n d  oi'a.shed into th e  rig h t 
‘side of th e  taxi, sp litting  the  hood 
and  snapp ing  th e  steering rod. The 
tru ck  su ffe red  a bent fender.
M rs. Prior', w ho was m  the truck  
w ith  her husband, sustained a  
bruise on h er forehead, and aU foui' 
persons involved were badly shaken  
up. B o th  vehicles are  covered by 
in.surancc. T he police a t  G anges 
were inform ed of th e  accident, and  
a  w recking tru ck  was required  to 
come from  town to tow th e  tax i in  
for repa irs . L a te r  in  the  day S tan  
C harm an 'f d itched  Iris sm all E n g ­
lish  car in  a n  a ttem p t to pass th e  
sta lled  taxi. He was pulled ou t by 
E lm er Bow erm an, and proceeded 
on w ithou t trouble. i
to'TWo:: FIRES/ARE ‘ 
EXTINGUISHED 
; BY BRIGADE
M em bers of Sidney and  N orth  
S aan ich  V olunteer Fire D epart­
m en t responded "to; two ca,lls d u r­
in g  th e  early  hours o f Friday m o rn - 
" "ing.; T he first/call,; a t  1.45 a .m ./w as 
; ; to th e  residence" of Bruce M arshall 
on A m elia w here tim bers imbedded/ 
; in / th e "  concrete ;base of " th e  fire- 
" place were a ligh t. Some slight dam - 
\y" age ""was caused, in  reaching the  
source of the; fire  to  extinguish it."
" A t " 4.15 a.m . a  chim ney fire  was 
reported  in  th e  Postles’ N ursing
A lle g o r y
You, slow-evolved in  m a n y  lands and  races ;—
I, careless tovith the g ift of b ir th  new -w on,
■Drew to our play. To ligh t iis, in  th e ir  places, 
Slow-m oving lam ps traversed  th e  m isted  spaces,
I n  leisured rh y fn m  following p a tte rn e d  traces 
Above our table ro u n d  . . .  So, ’tw as hegnn.
T licn, as you d ea lt tire cards, I  d id  no t question;
New to the gam e—n o t caring , m uch , to learn .
Only am used to w atch  my new  opponent.
Som etim es admiring-—often h a lf  som nolent.
You, (you were d iffe ren t th en ), a  skilled exponent.
You have become ine.xorably stern .
All suddenly, w ithou t a  h in t of w anning.
;W e reached th e  second stage. I  knew  th e  gam e .
As one we played (more sim ply) a t  your daw ning. 
W hen  th is  round  tab le  wore its  fh 's t adorning.
T h e  rales have gi'own more com plex since th a t  moi'ning. 
We are  w ell-m atched. Now, call yom' card s  my nam e.
You play despair. I  p lay  determ ination .
You play m onotony. I  p lay  con ten t.
I  follow cards of sweeping, -world-wdde terro r.
W ith  duty, laughing; som etim es, iv ith  sw ift error.
S uch  as you would have clinched, in  bygone era.
Now, I  have learned  to  s tay  you. B o th  in ten t.
New, I  have learned  th e  tru th  b e n e a th  your seem ing; 
G lim psed kindness, th o u g h  more rugged you becam e.
Y ou shall take from  me, cards of pride unbroken;
O f selfishness; of slo th ; of words ill-spoken:
Y et, th a t  I  work them  off, will n o t betoken 
Victoi'y; bu t some knowledge of th e  gam e.
In  th e ir places,
Sun, m oon and  s ta rs  traversing  m isted  spaces.
In  leisured rh y tln n  followdng p a tte rn ed  trace.?.





C ourts of revision are  se t by the  
provincial governm ent th is  y ear in 
accordance w ith  th e  ro u tin e  estab ­
lished by th e  p resen t governm ent 
w hen assessm ents were equalized.
C ourt in  th e  S aan ich  School D is­
tr ic t will include th ree  m em bers. 
C hairm an  H. E. Alder, H. E . B aade 
of Stellys Cross R o a d ,/a n d  S. W. 
Brock of Cordova Bay.
T h e  court will s it a t  S aan ich  in 
th e  Royal O ak W.I. hall, on F eb ru ­
ary  4; a t  C en tra l S aan ich , in  the 
m unicipal hall, on F eb ru ary  5, and  
in  Sidney in  St. Andrrnv’s ha ll, on 




Tire Ja n u a ry  m eeting  of the 
B azan  B ay group of S t. P a u l’s and  
S h ad y  C reek U nited  ch u rch  was 
h e ld  on M onday evening, Jan . 28, 
a t  th e  Ross, M acK ay, B la tch fo rd  \ 
hom e w ith  a n  a tten d an ce  of 18 
m em bers.
T h e  new  president, M rs. D. R. 
Cook, w as in  th e  chair. T he d e ­
votions were tak en  by M rs. G M ac­
K ay and  th e  study  by M rs. Jam es 
E. M acK ay, w h o  took th e  la s t chap-
"""










N E W  ARR IV A LS IN  
M EN ’S SLACKS
by -wel'l-known m akers, in  a  good 
line of colors / an d  fabrics/"; Sizes
from'"" to/"";;",""","28-42,;■ t ' - '■ ,"U - ",v.
i l  J P
:/"r-J
P H O N E  216
"BEACON at FIFTH STREET
—- Your Tip Top Dealer —
N0l§l"iiEI/
" ; / / / / / / ;
Sidney and" N o rth  " S a a n  i c h  
C ham ber of Com m erce w as re p re ­
sen ted  by , Preside-nt M. R l ;E aton  
an d  other delegates o n  th e  occa­
sion" o f " th q  official visit o f R a y ­
mond" D upuis, Q.C., of M ontrea l,
: the C an ad ian  C h am ­
ber of / Commerce,;"to, "the; /Viotoria" 
C ham ber of Com m erce in  th e  
Em press;,ho te l p ri"F riday  la s t. /"""
V vMr. / E a to n  w as/; giyen " th e  ""honor 
e speaker by A ustin
LieE^MS TQ 
ISLMilSSEiT '
S evera l delegates from  th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s  -adll a tte n d  th e  L iberal fed ­
e ra l nom in a tin g  convention for 
N anaim o an d  T h e  Is lan d s co n stit­
uency scheduled for S a tu rd ay , Feb. 
16. I t  is  rep o rted  th a t  a t  least 
th ree  possible cand idates will be 
considered. T h e  se a t is a t  p resen t 
served  by C olin C am eron, C.C.F. 
s ta n d a rd  bearer.
N anaim o an d  T h e  Is lan d s federal 
rid in g  ex tends from  ju s t below 
D uncan  to E n g lish m an ’s R iver, ju s t 
so u th  of Parksville . I t  also in ­
cludes th e  Lake Cow ichan a re a  an d  
a  p o rtion  of th e  w est coast of V an ­
couver Is la n d  in  add ition  to  tho 
p rinc ipa l G ulf Islands.
F ra n k  W. W ilfe rt has announced  
th a t  h is h a t is in th e  ring  as a  c a n ­
d id a te  fo r th e  com ing federa l elec- 
■tion.
M r. W ilfert also s ta ted  to  T he 
Review th a t  a t  a la te r  da te  he  will 
m ake a  fu r th e r  s ta te m e n t a.s to  his 
reasons in  m ak ing  th is  decision and  
som e of h is th o u g h ts  on  the  fu tu re .
M r. W ilfert hopes th a t  th ere  will 
b e ; o th e r  L iberal cand ida tes come 
fo r th  fro^m th is  large rid ing  so 




C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  2.
M r. an d  M rs. C. Lotzien of M ajor, 
Sask., were re c e n t guests of th e ir  
cousin, M rs. A. Bowker, S ix th  S t.
R aym ond  Allen, s ix -m o n th -o ld  
son of M r. an d  M rs. Chas. S a lis­
bury, P a tric ia  B ay  H ighw ay, was 
ch ristened  a t  S t. A ndrew ’s  ch u rch  
on . S unday , J a n . 27, w h en  Rev. R. 
M elville o ffic ia ted . R a y m o n d ’ s 
ch ris ten in g  gown w as of w hite  
sa tin , w orn by h is au n t, M rs. Ja c k  
P eak , a t  h e r  chi'istening. G odpar-
MILD. WEATHER IS WELCOMED BY 
RESIDENTS AS SNOW PERSISTS
te r  of th e  study  book, “W h a t is th e  , e n ts  w ere R ich a rd  T urley  a n d  M r. 
fu tu re  , m  o u r  w ork in  In d ia ”/ A n J a n d  M rs. " R . A. Jeffery . A t the" re - 
m te restin g  Qiscussion follovzed. cep tion  h e ld  a t  th e  hom e / of ,Mr."
T h e  an n u a l reports  w ere read, 
show ing a. very sa tisfac to ry  year 
bo th  financially  an d  in  group work;
a n d  M rs. Salisbury , th e  ta'ole v/as 
covered by a  lace c lo th  m ade by the  
la te  M rs. B . S ansbury  ju s t  before
Am ong o th e r p ro jects, a  large h e r  d e a th  a  year ago. Louise S a n s-
eht; o f" the/ "Victoria
of tharikiri 
C u r tis , ' p 
chamber," who /bccupied "the cliair. 
"Present" also were Premier"AV. A. d . 
B en n e tt an d  a  n u m b er of h is  cab­
in e t m inisters.
O th er rep resen ta tives of th e  S id­
n e y " cham ber in c lu d ed ; M rs. / E aton , 
M rs. E. L. H am m ond, G . G . L, 
Moore, J . G. M itchell, J .  S . R ivers 
an d  H, Pox. T h e . new ly organized 
Colwood and/ D is tric t C h am b er of 
i Com m erce w as rep resen ted  as well.
q u a n tity  of c lo thm g was collected 
and  se n t to  the /m issibn ; fields. / 
P la n s  w ere m ade fo r  com ing ac- 
tivitie/s. On "the /eve.ning of "Febru­
a ry  18 a t  th e  Ross, M acK ay, 
B la tch fo rd  hom e,: E" /r . / H all ■ w ill 
sh o w ,: p ic tu res ; o f , h is "recen t' trip  
to"" th e  east. T he a n n u a l S t. P a t-  
rick ’s te a  //and. saJe""/will / be /"held in/ 
th e  K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  h a ll on 
S a t u r d a y ; ",Mar.*/1 6 ; " , " / " :
/; "T he "next"tegular;;m eeting:;w ill be/ 
held  //fo //foe" hom e" of ""Mrs. / J",.K en- 
n a ird  on F eb ruary  28.
to T h e  m eeting  /rfosed/ w ith  th e  M iz- 
pah"; benediction, a f te r  w hich /"de-
bury  an d  cousins, C laud ia  an d  
"Wirmie Je ffe ry  assisted  in  "'serving/ 
re fresh m en ts . G uests w ere / m a te r ­
n a l ; g ran d p a ren ts  M r. /and M rs. 
F ra n k  " Peak, " M r. an d  ; M rs/ R . " A. 
Jeffo ry , M r. a n d  M rs. R . Turley, 
Mr." an d  M rs. "Mike Litw ih, M r. an d  
M rs. Ja c k  peak , M rs. E . ; W ard le , 
M rs; "N. M oraal a n d  nephew/"" // /
; Mr."" and"/"Mrs." C."" Ballegeer;""of 
L ake C ow ichan, accornpanied by 
daughters" L y n n . a n d  L illian ,/; were' 
w eek-end  guests a t  th e  h o m e ; of 
"the ir "niece" a n d  / nephew/ M r. " arid 
"Mrs. "H ."Bradley; " Shbreacres.
M rs. J .  H. H a rris  an d  son have
W ith  the  ad v en t of m ilder -wea­
th e r  th is week residen ts of the  
P en insu la  an d  th e  Islands breathed 
a  sigh of relief to  see the  e n d ' of 
10 days’ snow a n d  the  longest spell 
of cold w eather th is w inter. Aver­
age tem p era tu res  rem ained  around 
th e  20’s a n d  fo r ,10 days midday 
tem p era tu res  ra re ly  rose above 
freezing.
M inor accidents have been re ­
po rted  from  various centres, but no  
m ajo r m ishaps resu lted  as drivers 
observed cau tio n  in  using th e  haz­
ardous roads. Busy hive of activity 
was th e  P a tr ic ia  B ay A irport a t  
th e  onset of th e  cold weather. 
Crews w ere engaged in  valiantly 
clearing th e  runw ays u n til  they 
w ere read j’ fo r flying.
T he cold spell th is  w in ter brought 
few serious com plain ts as the m er­
cury m ade no  m ajo r drops. '
’The w eather h a s  been playing 
jokes a t  F u lfo rd  an d  they  a re  coldly 
received by th e  residents.
T he m ercury  di'opped to one below/ 
zero in  one pLace in  Bui-goyne Valley 
an d  w en t to fou r below in  ano ther 
p a r t  of th e  valley. I t  is a  little 
w arm er along th e  w a te rfro n t bu t
DEEP COVE
Ml'S. T. W ilkening, B irch  Road, is 
a  p a tie n t in  R oyal Jubilee Jiospital 
V ictoria.
P h ilip  Nolin, Neville, Sask., is a  
guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. 
H. J , W atts , D owney R oad.
W m . L annon , B irch  Road, is a 
p a tie n t in  R est H aven hospital.
T he reg u lar ca rd  p a r ty  of th e  
com m im ity  club was held  a t  S t. 
J o h n ’s h a ll on F riday , Jan . 25, 
w h en  w inners w ere : “500”, high’ 
W m . B row n; low, M rs. A. Holder; 
cribbage, h igh . Mi's. Wm. Ste-wart; 
Low, M rs. R . M cLennan; Door 
p rizes w en t to  M rs. A. Moore, Bon­
n ie  S m ith  an d  A. Holder.
here  again tricks were p layed; w itii- 
in  a sh o rt d istance of each  o ther, 
the  therm om eters reg is te red  10 
above, 12 above an d  14 above.
A t F u lfo rd  the  resid en ts  have 
been w ithou t w ate r fo r severa l days. 
T he m ain  p ipeline th a t supplies the  
village w ith  w ater, h a s  frozen  solid. 
T he people ca rry  w h a t w a te r  they 
can  get fro m  a  ta p  th a t  is s till  flow­
ing fa r th e r  up  th e  road. All in  all, 
i t  was cold. B u t everyone keeps 
smiling.
Mrs. M ary  G irv in  sa id  a t  th e  be­
ginning of th is  week they  w ere liv­
ing cam p-fire  sty le a n d  ju s t  w ait­
ing for th e  big thaw , th a t  seem s to  
be on th e  way.
The cold w eather of th e  p a s t 
week h a s  n o t been welcom ed by 
e ither th e  sheep  fa rm ers  or th e  
sheep, on P en d er Island . N either 
arc  used to it. L. A uchterlon ie  an d  
W m. B row n rep o rt sp rin g  lam bs 
a re  tak ing  a d im  view of p resen t 
w eather conditions, a lth o u g h  they  




(C ontinued Fi'om  Page O ne)
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T hom as Jo lm  a t  a  ch risten ing  se r­
vice held  a t  S t. "P au l’s U nited 
church . Rev. W m . B uckingham  offi­
c ia ting . P a te rn a l  g randparen ts, Dr. 
a n d  M rs. G. H. H arris , of Vancou­
ver," also a u n t of M rs. HaiTis, Jr., 
M rs. D. P . E dw ards, were presen t 
a t  th e  dinner" p a rty / he ld  - at" th e  
hom e of ""Tommy’s p a re n ts  follow-: 
in g  "the service. T lie  date/ of 
'Tom m y’s . christen ing" was / set, on 
th e  b ir th  d a te  of h is  "-naternal 
g ra n d p a re n t, B yron " Sm ith , Pon t- 
""hill, :■ O n t.,
M iss Id a  "D uth iej" of "Vancouver, 
is a ,guest of h e r  sister, Mrs:/M.:/F. 
G ray , -Wliidby Lane.
M r. a n d  M rs. G len Searle and  
farn ily  are/ le a v in g /■ Sidney "to/"take 
up  residence in  Victoria.
; " M;r."riand,;//Mri3. "Howard /S h an ’--''
licious re fre sh m en ts  w ere seiwed | re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e on T h ird
an d  a  social h o u r w as spent.
F ifty  years ago "appiles: -were v ir tu ­
ally ; th e  only "fresh f ru i t  availab le 
to  m ost people" in  w inter.' , /
S t. "after;" v is itin g ; re la tives m " V an ­
couver.'/",//"/"/""■/;"//■„ "//: .,'/■/"
" O n S unday , J a n . 27, the  in fa n t 
son of M r. a n d  M rs. J . H . H arris, 
T h ird  St., received th e  nam es
"and/;/two;/:Soris, ■ o f /" Wellirigtonto/B/C;,
■ w ere recen t ; v isito rs "at "the "riomes 
of M r. S h a n k s’ p a re n ts " a n d  also 
h is /b ro th e r"  an d  " rtster-iri-law ,’; Mr/ 
and" M rs. R . N." S hanks, "Beacon
NEWLAND’S "KNITTING WOOL— .
/ " For" socks and sweaters. Per bz.!.../..
COATS* CROCHET COTTON—
W hite and colors. Per ball."





THE GIFT SHOPPE S ID N E Y . B .C .
P L A N N IN G D E SIG N IN G
■■ ■" ■
B U IL D IN G
,"S"/0 fo$tri!elion; ServiGe
.""A-—"Phone: Sidney/230.■----///
QUIET WEDDING AT SIDNE'y 
MANSE FOR BARBARA COLES
A^ two-piece dress "Of" w in te r- silk  dress a n d  co rsageto ri w hits
B A B Y  BEEF LIVER—
Fre.sh iro s io r l .  Lb.
OX TAIL—FroBh.
L o a n  a n d  m o  at,V . L b . , . .
W
IT
iH om e F reezer  and Locker Suppliea
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LIM ITED
1090 TUI UD ST/ SIDNEY, B.C.
w hite; silk nylon and/ corsage/: of 
p in k  carnations w£is w orn by B a r­
b a ra  Joyce Coles w hen she becam e 
th e  bride of Jam"es A rth u r  "Stilwell 
a t  a qu iet ; cerem ony held  a t  St. 
P a u l’s  U nited  chu rch  m anse on 
F riday , Jan . 25, Rev, W, B ucking­
h a m  perform ed the  ceremony. M rs, 
Tom  Moore, w earing a  d a rk  green
./.: mUi;DGE .I S ,« U S Y  .
Drecl.ging operations are  H iu le r 
w ay a t  Van Isle IMarlna, well 
know n yach t basin, w hich will 
provide substan tia lly  m ore m oor­
in g  sp.acc in T.sehum H arbor.
'rh e  bii.sicst m an in  the '.vovld Is 
th e  follow who a ttem p ts  to  Itllo 
aw ay his timo.
T h e  flr.sL full carload of apple.? 
wa.s shliqjcd from  th e  'Wcnatchoo 
valley in lOOl.
freesias a tten d ed  th e  "bride a n d  T. 
Mooi'e ac ted  as best m an.
Follow ing th e  service, a recep­
tio n  was held "at the  hom e of the 
groom ’s" pa ren ts , "M r. an d  M rs. A, 
.Stilwell, F if th  S t„. w here a  th reo - 
tiercd  w edding cake, decorated  by 
"Mrs. J . T rem blay, a n d  flan k ed  by 
w hite  tapers, cen tred  th e  / bridoto 
table. Jp.s,se Stilw ell, uncle of the 
groom, propo.scd / the  to ast to the 
bride. M r .  a n d  M rs, P . T an ton . 
uncle and  a u n t of the  groom, and 
M r. and "Mrs. A. Stilw ell a.s,sl.stod 
the  bridal couple in receiving the 
guests. A buf fet  luncheon  wa.s 
.served n t w hlch M rs. J , Stilw ell and 
M rs. S. Leak poured tea.
Leaving .for a honeym oon trip  to 
V:\p.rouv. .-, the  b'.-ldr wore t Iwcud 
.suit with navy blue coat, and  cor- 
■sago,
Mr. and Mrs, .Stilwell will make 
th e ir  hom e in S idney ......
Ave. .-to-' .to/"'.: ■"'' : / ■;  . ■ to.
Ice Capades Are 
Applauded On 
Opening' Evening'
Num bers of residen ts  of tlie  G ulf 
Islands ai"id th e  S aan ich  p en in su la  
have  booked sea ts  for th e  12th in ­
te rn a tio n a l ed ition  o f Ice C apades 
show ing each  evening th is  w eek a t  
V ictoria’s M em orial A rena.
'Phose a tte n d in g  th e  open in g  p e r­
form ance o n  T uesday  even ing  w ere 
in  no way d isappo in ted  a n d  m any  
declared i t  to  be th e  m ost o u ts ta n d ­
ing show y e t p resen ted  by th e  fa m ­
ous troupers.
F ea tu re  p roduction  of th e  eve­
n in g  was, of course, “P e te r  P a n ”, 
s ta rr in g  H aze l F ra n k lin , a n  o u t­
stand ing  im p o rt from  E n g land . H er 
skating, a c tin g  an d  g en era l appeal 
w ere "excellent.
*1116 even ing ’s  p ro g ram  w a  s 
launched w ith  th e  sp ec tacu la r 
B lack a n d  W hite  B alle t, fea tu rin g  
th e  com plete cast. T h e  m aypole 
num ber, w ith  lig h ted  silver r ib ­
bons, w as m ost im pressive. T he 
famous Aj a  / Z anova, -world ch am ­
pion,"/ a n d  th e  sp ec tacu la r; pair, 
Silvia a n d  M ichel, s ta r re d  in  th is  
production.
“F an tasy  m  P in k ”, a n o th e r  o u t­
s tan d in g  n u m b er near" th e  end  of 
the program , drew  en th u sia s tic  a p ­
plause from  .the gallery. “R avel’s 
"Bolero”, fe a tu r in g  th e  e n tire  cast, 
wound up  th e  p ro g ram  in  "m agnifi- 
,"'cent m an n er. ;
The show  " is  u nquestionab ly  one 
" o f " the b e s t  ever show n a t  M em orial 
Arena, "if n o t th e  finest. ;
e rected  following th e  d estrac tio n  by 
fire  of th e  old N o rth  S a a n ic h  
school. . ■ .'
A t th e  tim e of its  constru c tio n  
th e re  w as no a irp o rt in  th e  a re a  
a n d  its  location  w as read ily  reach ed  
fro m  any  p a r t  of th e  d istric t.
T h e  school w as com pleted  an d  
occupied in  th e  la t te r  p a r t  o f  1936, " 
th e  year of th e  N o rth  S a a n ic h  
school fire . A t th e  o u tb reak  of w ar 
■the p ro p erty  w as acquired  by th e  
d e p a rtm en t of n a tio n a l defence a n d  
th e  school was lost to  th e  d is tric t. 
N o rth  S an n ich  h ig h  school -was 
th e n  co n stru c ted  an d  pup ils fo r­
m erly  a tte n d in g  th e  N o rth  S a a n ic h  
school w ere tran sfe rred  to  th e  
N o rth  S aan ich  h ig h  school.
P a tric ia  B ay school h as  been th e  
p roperty  of th e  D om inion govern- 
m e n t since  th a t  tim e. fo ■'
The. school d is tric t in  1935 re p re ­
sen ted  S idney, Deep Cove a n d  
N ortli S aan ich . I t  h ad  previously  
co n sis ted 'o f th ree  sep ara te  d is tr ic ts  
each  opera ting  its  o?vi-i school w ith ­
in  the a rea  of N o rth  S a a n ic h ." In  
1936 ra tep ay ers  of th e  th ree  d is ­
tr ic ts  h ad  been inv ited  to  vote on 
th e  question of am algam ation  in to  
th e  N orth  S a a n ic h  C onsolidated  
School D istric t. T h e  vote  w as im - 
successful, b u t th e  govern m en t 
stepp'ed in  arjd ru led  th a t  th e  three, 
d is tric ts  would be am alg am ated  ir -  
re.spective of tire w ishes of th e  r a te ­
payers.
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" toH A U L T A IN '■:
'■ " " I "
AND CHIPS
/ii27" H aul tain St, - P h o n e  3-8331: 
O ne B lo ck  oft C o o k  St..
" — .Free’n/ Easy P a r k i n g "/
J 8tf
GARDNER IS NO 
LONGER WITH 
APPEAL BOARD
J . s .  G ard n er, of Deep Cove, h a s  
re linqu ished  his s e a t on th e  ap p ea l 
board  of th e  N o rth  S aan ich  R eg u ­
la te d  A rea. M r. G a rd n e r h as  served  
fo r  th e  p a s t tw o y ea rs  on th e  p la n ­
n ing  com m ission.
Successor has n o t ye t been  a n ­
nounced  by th e  m in iste r o f m u n i­
cipal a ffa irs .
.




C leaning Cars" - T i'actors 
" M arine  Engines 




Sweaters, Dresses, Blouses" to.; 
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R E A L  G O O D
to'to"',':./. STU FF/, '/.'fo;/;.'/ 
Phone IS.*; - Beacon a t Fourth
■’■ ■• "
ST O V E  OIL F U R N A C E  O IL
"""" MAXIMUM B.T.W S PER, GALLON ; to ;
Ask any HOME OIL user about the clean- 
bui’n in gufficiency of our Stove or Furnace Oil. 
Governm ent Inspected Print Meter
KERR FUELS
""/"to. 1810 MARINE DRIVE to.//,"...
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TEA BISK
COFFEE $ 1 5 91C lm .se  & S a n b o r n  I n Bt f i n t ,"...Larjfo. j a r . . . . ,
7 " '  ■̂ ■■■""’■■'■■■''■■,MC'
;,: S p o c i n  1,; I b „ v . /
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7  A l a c k i n t o s l i b t  G a i e t y ,  QCfe
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‘'Sidney’s Fttvprite Shopping Centre”
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Sidney Sash & Garry
B e n c o n  A v e j - - -  P h o n e i  S i d n e y  9 1
       -
i' K'a rn
to : ."/.̂ 
. / ■'. ■ SriPiefie Bedroosi SiiSfe■ ■'■’ . : ' '/ .ft". ,
Double Bed with Radio
headboard . , , 
Plate-glass M irror . , .
Mr, and Mrs; Dresser . . . 
A m ple draw er space . . . 
M anufactured by Coleman.
Specially priced ai
" ) ' t o . / t o t o
LUMBER 
SPEGIALSto"
No. 3 CEDAR 
SHINGLES
F o r  s ( i u a r o  $C!'BO 
I (100 s(i,
No. 1 nntl 2
JO-ft. lonjttll.'! ":
: * 6 r
"" ■ or $225/00w i t h  Spring and 
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P u r  M ,
INSULATION /
//"."',//.: $ t ' 5 5  
P er bnjT,........ /,..  1
CfivorM Hfj. ft.
2 ina, thick.
/ F O R
ICaiCFIEM OR BATyRO O M I
• 16  honullful basic colors, plus m any inoro variallons  
w h en  used with Kom Tlntlno Colors!
• r io w s  OM llliu uui(}ic will; brush Ol rollurl .
• Driqs to a g leam in g  hard, duroblo nnlsb!
• Unmarreci by boiling wator, hot cooking groasos,
'■ kl l rhen filnlnsl ■"
• Wipes cloairi with no hard ecrubblngl
USE IT O m m ,  TOO ! “ '
Givos now, colorful liio lo 
Inwn f|jrniluro, loy», looh, rrirt ^
., blcyclo'i, canoesi , , • • "
6 n l y * 2 ’’‘’ q „ „ h
